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Tug of war as Slingerlands house tumbles 
By Tom McPheeters 

The two bulldozers arrived Friday 
morning from Albany on a llatbt:d truck. 
Within a half hour they had a cabk 
attached to one of the two old barns. A 
few nudges and a hard yank and the barn 
tilted drunkenly and collapsed in a heap. 
The second barn surrendered noiselessly. 
and then it was time to turn to the house. 

By thi~ time a ~mall crowd had 
gathered in the middle of Slingerlands to 
watch the demise of the stately Victorian 
house known as the Charlie Sanders 
plac(;. While one bulldozer surgically 
removed the rear addition, workers ran 
the heavy steel cables through windows 
on the eas~ side and out the west side. 

The two bulldozers roared and strain
ed, while the cables bit through window 
frames and interior walls. But the house 
stayed rock-steady. Again and again the 

bulldozers reared back. stretching the 
cable tighl. lHlly to fail and try again. 

T.E. Mulligan. l:h:thlchcm's town 
historian. had selected the Slingerland 
Family Burial Vault as his vantage point 
for the proceedings. Mulligan. working 
with the Slingerlands Homeowners 
Association, had succeeded last year in 

J getting the Bethlehem Town Board lO 

name the cemetery. where Whig Con
gressman John I. Slingerland and his 
family are buried. an historic district. 

''"The earth was sort of quivering," he 
said later. "I couldn't help but think. 
when they finally made that house go 
down, that that was John rolling over." 

The house did fall, as everybody knew 
it would. Many people had worked to 
make that moment impos~ible, and for 
some the loss oft he house, sitting as it did 
square in the heart of the Tollgate 
intersection, will be missed for itself. But 
the focus now is certain to shift to the 
future 6f the three-acre site, the last 
remaining major commercial property in 
the hamlet. 

Anthony Pizzitol~.. \Vho owns the 
property with his Wife and brother, was 
also present at the demolition. As he has 
in~ the past, he dedi111.::d to rev.eal his 
intentions. "Right now there aren't any 
plans, but it's still a free country," he said. 

Vincent Riemma, the Slingerlands 
developer who has advertised commer
Cifil space on the site, could not be 
reached for comment Monday. 

Although the land is now cleared, the 
obstacles to commercial development are 

An old barn offers less resistance to the 
the wrecker's art. SJwtliglu 

The bulldo1.ers from ..\-Ritz \\'reeking 
had to carve up the old Slingerland house 
piect• by piece Frida~· ... \hon.', the rear 
addition comes off while the front 
presents its U'tual appearance to the Toll 
G~tle inler..,cction. Below ~tnd on the 
cover, the house finall~ l'rumhlt•s alhr a 
major supporting wall i"' pulled away. 
Former owner ("holrll'Y Sanders was 
mo\'ed to the Fireman's Home in llwhon 
late Ja..,t year and the. house had hccn 
\·acant l'\'Cr since then. 

formidable. Foremost among th~m arL' 
the diffic.ult traffic and access problems at 
the New Scotland Rd.-Kenwood AvL'. 
intersection. drainage problem:-. on thL' 
site. and the economic climate. 

Last fall Delmar civil ei1gineer Lindsa) 
Boutelle prepared a preliminary sit~: plan 
for Pizzitola that outlined some of tho:-.e 
problems. "It can all be worked out. hut 
there is a lot of work to do." hL' said 
Saturday. 

The plan shows two commercial 
buildings behind the restaurant at th~ 
front of the property. one with 6.324 
square feet and the other (in the rear) with 
23,170 square feet of space. In order to 
work in the required 117 parking spaces. 
parking was placed around the buildings. 
next to the cemetery. which sits on thL' 
western line of the site, and on the town's 
right-of-way to the cemetery. The 
building closest to the road also :-.its 
partially on the right-of-way. 

Boutelle stressed that the plan is only 
'"a direction in numbers" to give the 
owner an idea what he could expt:ct. It 
has not been submitted to the town. Thl..' 
right-of-way (a Slingerland family 
easement that the town acquired whl..'n it 
took over the cemete··y) is an obstacle to 
development. Boutelle acknowledged. 
His suggestion, he said, would be to trade 
the easement for a strip of land along the 
west side of the property. 

The casement gives the town some 
leverage. But it app~ars likely that the 
Bethlehem Planning Hoard will have 
considerable say anyway in the way the 
property is developed. The town board 
last week agreed to set May 26 as the date 
for a public hearing on the commacial 
~ite plan review ordinance which would 
give the planners the right to review in 
detail developments on the Pizzitola 

(Turn lo Page 3) 

Town board may get 
nuclear freeze issue 

lkthkhem may he the ne.\t community 
to join the gW\\·ing national debate mer 
nuclear \\"capons. !"he l0\\"11 board i-.; 
being asked w consider at it'i \·lay 1.2 
meeting a resolution calling for a mutual 
U.S.-U.S.S.R. freo.c ()Jl the testing. 
production and deployment of nuckar 
weapons and dcliYcry systems. 

!"he impetus for the n:::-.olution is 
coming from se\"eral ehun.:h groups. 
student:-. at Bethlehem Central High 
School and a ne\\ ly formed group of local 
residents. T.E. Mulligan. who has :-.olid 
credentials hoth in to\\ll political circle:-. 
and in \"Ctcran:-.' affairs. is handling the 
initial contact \\·ith the tO\\'Il board 
members for the group. 

"I think there is a ground swell in this 
town. a:-. there is in all of \ew·England, as 
reflected in the town meetings," Mulligan 
:-.aid Saturday. "We have enough of a 
base. with the s.:.:hoo\" system and the 
churches. that we can say we represent a 
good healthy majority. We're not just a 
small group w·ith an ax to grind." 

Similar resolutions have been offered 
recently in Albany. Rotterdam and in 
Guilderland, which recently passed 
legislation considerably more hawkish 

than originally proposed. The Rotterdarn 
resolution reflects thi..? pnsition or :-.uc: 
ddcnse adYoeates as Congre:-.sman So11r, 
Stratton that the United States has falkn 
hd1ind in wcapun:-. and \\·ar head 
proJuction anJ needs to catch up bel ore 
cnnsidning a frce;c. 

In lkthkhem the l·rce;l..' group i-.; 
strc~~ing the "mutual" aspl..'ct nf their 
t"CS(Ilution. 

i"hc argument is that both pO\n;r·, 
alt·ead~ po:-.scss enough firepo\\er to 
de:-.tr~)Y L'ach other and the rest of the 
world many times ln·er. .. Yet over the 
next decade. the U.S.i\. and the U.S.S.R. 
plan to build o\Tr 20.000 more warheads. 
along \\"ith a new generation of nuclear 
missles and aircrafl." their resolution 
say:-.. 

"J"o improve national and internation
al security. the Lnited States and the 
Soviet Union should stop the nuclear 
arms race," the resolution reads. 
""Specifically, they should adopt a mutual 
freeze on the testing. production and 
deployment of nuclear weapons and of 
missles and new aircraft designed 

(Turn 10 Page 2) 
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D Freeze 
(From Page I) 

primarily to deliver nuclear weapons. 
This is an essential. verifiable first step 
toward lessening the risk of nuclear war 
and reducing the nuclear arsenals." 

The resolution would be forwarded to 
Stratton and New.York's two senators, 
Daniel P. Moynihan and Alfonse 
D'Amato, "for. their support in a 
movement already in progress in the 
Congress." Copies would also be .sent.lo 
state. legislators. 

Both St. Thomas the Aposlle Church 
•and Delmar Presbylerian Church have 
been holding workshops and study 
groups. on the nuclear freeze issue, and at 
the high school the Forum Club worked 
10 promote Ground Zero Week last 
month. Linda Burtis of Elsmere. one of 
the orgainzers of the group working on 
the freeze resolution, said Thursday that 
the group is attracting a cross·section of 
politics, religion and ages. "It 
demonstrates that there is a real ground 
swell in this town," she said. 

Persons interested in participating 
should contact Lois Dorman at 439·2180. 

These clowns from (;irl Scout Troop ~2 will· keep things. 
humming Saturday at the PTA spring <:arnival at Slingerlands 
Elementary School. The happy smiles are on the painted faces . 
of, clockwise from 3 o'clock, Tommy Colman. Lisa Duffy, 

Tricia Shultes, Diane Steffens, Lissa Potier with Sparky the 
monkey, and Susan Zolezzi. You can get your face painted, too, 
from I to 5 p.m .. and also ride a pony, buy plants and baked 
goods and raffle tickets, play games and enjoy refreshments. 

Mulligan, who is town historian and a 
member of the town planning board, 
comes by his strong feelings on the 
subject as a World War II veteran who 
spent two years in a German prison 
camp. He said he thinks most veterans 
agree with him that the nuclear arms race 
is ''the ultimate insanity" and should be 
stopped. ~ 

·DELAWARE PLAZA 
FREE PARKING Support Your Plaza Merchants 

GE M 
Landscap~ Pl~os. TWO-PACK 

Vigorous young :plants 
in bud or blooni. 
Two plants per tray. 

Tray of 

$199 Re;~~2aa 

Our PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPE PLANS will 
reflect own personal lifestyle, add equity to 

· your home, and save you 
time and money over 

COLORFUL . . . $1_29 

·PETUNIA'5Re~r.a~F9 

and over again. A 
beau'·tiful land
scape can be 
designed for low 
maintenance, 
too! 

Come in today or call and 
let one of our designers 
start a plan of landscape 
development for your PERENNIALS 

'-il!ID'I"'- home. Through profes
sional landscaping you 
will enhance your 
surroundings and invest 
in your future. 

Perennials are plants that grow 
in your garden year after year 
without having to be replanted 
or reseeded. 

from ~149Ea;SfS699 J.P. JONAS, INC. 
I 

~arbrn .€l1Joppr 

(A J.P. Jonas 
i Glenmont Guilderland 
1Feura Bush Road Albany·Carman Rd. 

landscape Designers & Contractors 
Feura Bush Road, Glenmont 
(a Garden Shoppe affliate) 

43&-4632 • 43&-4820 
356-0442 I 439-8169 

Freshl~ Roasted 
(but that's just the beginning) 

Freshly roasted fine gourmet coffees, whole bean or ground to order. Fine 
teas from around the world, flavored, green, black and herbals. 
A complete line of Chemex, Melitta, Melior coffee makers and 

espresso/cappuccino machines. Teapots, kettles, cup & saucers, 
stoneware mugs and tins. Gourmet foods, fine preserves, honey, 

candies, fine hand made chocolates and much, much more. 
Discover The Daily Grind-it's an unforgettable experience. 

r------------------------, 1 Purchase 1 lb. of any of our coffees and we11 give yo;;..Ju a 14 lb. 1 
I of our exclusive line of Naturally Flavored Coffees with this Cf?Upon. 1 

I~· I 
I ADDRESS I!![ TMI 
I CITY STATE __ ... __ THE I 
I TELEPHONE DAD:Y I. 

· 1 . 518/434-1482 . ~ I 
I 204 Lark Street, Albany, NY 12210 . I 

~------------------------~ 

Tum HoM·es 

Mon-Sat 10:00-5:30 
243Delaware Ave, Delmar 
(518) 439-6882 

huttle Hill 
·Herb Shop 
, Herb Plants and Perennials 

Seeds and Select Wild Flowers 

Mother's Day Cards and Gifts 

Special Decorating Ideas - Tin Quilts Stencils made 
from traditional patterns; handmade Splint Baskets; 
Folk Art and Country Crafts; and Bear-in-mind Jane's 
old-fashioned jointed Teddy Bears. 

choice handmade 
DOLLHOUSE MIN/A TURES 

So Very Good for 'Wood ••• 

Cabot's Stains, In 87 unique colors, preserve the wood, 
accent the grain, never crack, peel, blister. 

In planning this home, the .architect was striving for beauty, 
quality, economy. In the selection of exterior finishes, stains 
were used instead of paints. Thus the architect realized this 
conception of beauty, kept costs at a reasonable level, and 
reduced future maintenance. 

cabot's Stains, the original Stains and· 
Standard lor the nation since 1877. 

ADAMS HARDWARE 
380 DELAWARE AVE. DELMAR, NY 
AT THE FOUR CORNERS 439-1866 

Mon., Tues., Wed:, Fri. 8-6:30 
Thurs. 8-9 • Sat. 8-6 • Sun. 10-3 

J 
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Accidents 
injure 6 

D Slingerlands house 
Fi.rc captains arc John Flagler and 

.\Verner Zwicklhauer. with Walter Eck . 

.Jr .. rescue Captain. Fire lieutenants arc 
R.ohcrt 1.-laglcr. Fr<.:d Hit! II. and David 
and Steven Veltman. Rcscue lieutenant is 
Donald Velt~nan. 

Six persons w~re injured, none serious
ly, in three accidents in Bethlehem over 
the weekend. Three of the injured Wl'fC 

passL"ngers on a Delaware Ave. bus. and 
another was a young bike rider. 

Three women complained of back and 
neck pains when the eastbound. CDTA 
bus on which they were riding on 
Delawar(; Ave., Elsmere. was struck in 
the rear by a car driven by Marc A. 
Unser 25. of Albany. Bethlehem police
said Unser told them he was looking 
across the street at a person in front oft he 
Tri-Villagc Fruit Market when _the 
accident occured at 2:55 p.m. Friday. 

Police said Lisa Siedenberg. 19. seated 
behind the driver. Juanita Nichols. 73. of 
545C Kenwood· Ave .. and Julia P .. Scales. · 
24. of Albany. were treated at Albany 
Medical Center. Umer was treated at St. 
Peter's Hospital for minor injuries and 
released. 

Police said the bus driver. Harold 
Bacheldor. 66. of Troy~ was unhurt. 
There were 14 passengers on the bus at 
the time. 

Jason L. Defazio. 9, of 260 Elm Ave. 
South. was tn:ated for cuts and·bruises of 
the leg and k!ree when the hicyk he was 
riding was struck by a car a few feet from 
his home at 5:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
driver oft he car. Margaret A. Kelly, '17. 6 
Fairlawn Or.. Selkirk. told Bethlehem 
police she was driving wes·t when. the boy 
suddenly veered his bike across h_cr pat h. 

Patricia VanGdder. 43. of Schcn~c-\ 
tady was treated for minor injuries at St. 
Peter's Hospital after the car she was 
driving struck the rear of a car driven by 
Gregory J .. VanGelder, 20, of the same 
address. on· Rt. 140. Cherry Ave.· 
Ext~nsion, at the Rt. S5 intersection at 
11:25 p.m. Sunday. llethlchc'm police 
ticketed Mrs. VanGelder for driving 
while intoxicated aftt:r she was given a 
blood test by a nur'se at the hospital. 

Police said the younger VanGelder and 
a passenger. whose last name also was 
VanGelder but whose first name and age 
were not reported, were not hurt. There 
\Vas no indication as to the relationship of 
the persons' inYolved. 

Town has garden day 
Free compost will be available \1) Town 

of Hethlehem gardeners on (Jardcn Day. 
·Saturday. May~- from l) a.m.to 2 p.m. at 

the town highway garage on Elm 1\venue 
East. 

In additioi1 to the compost. maSter 
gardeners from thc Albany County 
Cooperative Extension Sen--icc will be 
available to <t'nswcr gardening questions. 
They can a!so pcrf0rm soil tests for a 
donation of 50 cents. Approximately 
four ounc~.:s or dirt is ncedl!d for this test. 
Compost :-;hould be collected in sturdy 
containers that are rigid. since heavy
duty trash hags are rHlt strong enough. 

( Fru111, l,ugt' I) 

property. e\·en though it is already t_oneJ 
for commercial Usc. That prop!.!rty is 
affected because it is adjacent to an 
historic dist.rict the cemetery. 

Friday's action, however justified. is 
not likely to makL town fathers look with
more favor on whatL'\'Cr plans Piuitola 
and his partners come up with. Mulligan, 
who also sits on the planning board, 
characterized h_is dcalin·gs with Pi:t.1.itola 
as "a :series of attempts to look into his 
brain. to sec what he was going to do. ~ut 
we could never n~il him." 

The Slingerlands Homeowners "have 
never had an issue to unite them like this 
did," Mulligan said. "It may have long: 

. term benefits ... 

Pizzitola disagreed: "I'm doing a 
service to Slingerlands," he said Friday as 
the building went down. ··Those barns 
were a hazard. Kids were in there. they 
were stripping the_ barns. then~ was stolen 
material in there all the time." 

"My wife and I wanted
to live there and we 'had 
an estimate made. But 
who has. that kind of 

. money?" 

As for the house, he saiJ, it would-cost 
$100.000 to rehabilitate. "Mv.wifc and I 
wanted to live there and we: had an 
estimate made. But \Vho has that kind of 
money?" 

Pizzitola ~aid he offered to give the 
building to any·body who would move it 
awaJ:, a statement confirmed by Realtor 
Nancy Kuivila. "I called all sorts of 
peoPle" trying to find a buyer, she said 
Monday. 

There \Verc sevLral good prospects, 
including a neighbor who wanted to 
maKc thi.! building intn apartments. But 
the difficulty of rehabilitation- t:v~n of 
getting a reali;.;tic estimate- made a deal 
impossible. she said. 

.Jac4ue:Jine Ouderkirk. a neighbor and 
leader of the Slingerlands Homeowners. 
said that up until last week Piaitola had 
been offering to allow people to salvage 
details from the building. '"Thae was a 
lot there that people could have sah·ag
ed:· she said. 

Hut Tln;rsJay aftanoon the t\- H:itz 
Wrecking Co. of Albany applied for a 
demolition permit frnm lluilding lnspL'L~
tor John Flanigan. Flai1igan said that 
under ·town ordinances .he has no 
discretion in is~uing such permits as long 
as the applicant is riropedy bonded and 
4ualified to do the- work. A ::,pokcsrnan 
for the state Dt:p<Htrnent of Em---iron
mental Conservation·~ bureau of en
vironmental 4uality revicw_ 'confirmed 
that demolition of the building -- even 
had it been registered as an his~o·ric site -
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could not ha\'e bt:t:n held up unless tO\'.-'n 
law gave the- building inspector d iscrction-· 
in such actions. 

' Mrs. Ouderkirk i,,compktingasurvey 
nf historic buildings in 'Slingei-lands, the 
first step in the lcngt_hy procl.!ss of· 
nominating tti~.-· art:a for the ~ational 
Regista of Historic Plact:s. Such a 
designation would not br itself ai'h.·(.:t the 
town's planning d.::cision~. btlt ··hopt:fully 
it will giv..:- us u little morL \·aliditv." she 

Auxiliary officers an; ·Rccnic Flanigan. 
president; Chri.'-i McCarroll. first vice 
rre:-.idcnt; Agnes i\ .. JcCarroll. second vice 
prcsidl..'nt;_ Marguerite -Sutter. trca:-;urcr. 
and Kathy Conger. recording sccn:tary. 

I 

Vandalism (con't.) 
sard. · 

April 30 Parkwyn. Dr .. Delmar. 
m:iilbo.x pushed over. , Slingerland s officers 

April 30 l'arkwyn Dr .. light post 
The Slingerlands FirL' Department 

recently in:-.talkd officers -for thr: \car. 
They .include. Thomas Smith. president: 

broken, attempt to pull mailbo.x from -
ground unsuccessful. 

April 30 1-crnbank ihe .. Delmar. 
Walter Eck. Sr. \·icc pn.::-.idcrlr: Lester 
Jones. rc.curding :-.L·creutry: \t1ichat:l 
DohertY. financial s~.-·crctarY: and !_.red 

two t:ggs thrown at front window. no 
damage. 

HilL Jr~. ir~asurcr·. -
May I - C;.trriage Rd .. Oelmar. piece 

or l~twn furniture thfl)\\'rl throttl.!h a front 
Chid is John Flanigan. with .lame:-. \\·indow. .... 

McCarroll Ill first a.~sistant L'hicf: 
Williarn Sc~JOns. secnml <.t:-.sistant chid. 
and Wa1te1~ b;:k. Sr.. third a:-.:-.i:-.tant chid. 

May Royal 13\vd .. bedroom 
w·induw ~ma:-.hcd b~ unknown hea\y 
instrument. 

Designer Jean Sale 
We are Overstocked 

·/ 

Boot Cut Straight Leg 

'$2388 Reg. $31 95 

Fashion Jeans 

Values to $46°0 Now 

FR£E SPI(;it ~~/c!~ YS 
Our office offers you an oppo'rtunity fo 
have your spme x-rilyed to determine if 
a spinal misalignment (Vertebral Sub· 
luxation) exists and is causing a Pinched 
Nerve.- Coupled with a Spinal Examin
ation, Instrumentation Readings, Spinal 
Graphs and. Spinal Balance Tests, we 
can determine if your health problem is 
related to the spine. 
Pinched- Nerves - is associated with 
Lower back Pain, Neck and Shoulder 
Pain, Headaches, Nervousness, Fati· 
gue, Faulty Function of Internal Organs 
and Much More. · , 

Over 900 Insurance Companies Reimburse 
for Chiropractic Health Care including Major 
Medical, GHI (Federal Employees), Workers' 

Compensation and Medicard. 

1\/\KII.E 

$3288 
Jordache, 

Calvin Klein, 
Sasson 

& 
Sergio Valente 
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\ludding for th<· lldmar Welcome spring Tuesday 
,,unnan!'lidt• ( ounlr~ Club are, from left. Roni Enm~elista. Barbara i\;ichols. Charlotte 
Fu.,~ and ~<IIHI~ .\xl'lrod. Clothes for the-sho\\ are being supplied b)· Casual Corner of 
('uLIIIil'. Toin 1/ott'l'.\ 

Summer at Academy 
J ht.' -\!han:~ _·\c<H.klny co-educational 

'-ll~rl!ll<..'r :-.cil•1,d· begnL.., July 6 and cnds
:\c g-. I X. Cla~ ... t.> lin.: "L'lH..:dukd het\\t:en?+, 
.t._r!. and I ~:...J.O p.ltl. . 

I he :\L'<HIL·rn~ elementary ... ciHHil 
Jli'"!,!I~I!l1 feature-, ~tcccleratt:U :.1'> \\·ell a" 

rL'1H.:dJal cu·ur-.c.-. Joe: Kin~crgartcn 

through sixth graUe in m;_(th. reading. 
-.cicncc. :-.ocial studit:s. grammar. and 

composition. Classes are smalL us~ally 
<l\l'raging under ri,-e stuJcnts and 
indl\ idual attention i:-~ _-,tressed. 

I he high school progr:1 m oilers 

students additional streng<.Hening to 
i;npro\t: achit:\t:mcnt tn 

:-.uhjcch. 

·COOLS THE 
ENERGY CRUNCH 

Low, Low 
Pre-:Season Prices 

AND REBATES OF 

Save cooling and heating· dollars 
with the General Electric Weathertr:on 

. Heat Pump/ Air Conditioner. 
Enjoy high efficiency climate control for all seasons. Save now 
- save later. Gel lo~ pre-season prices, high rebates now. · 
Then e.njoy energy savings efficiency for years to come. 

. CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE HOME ENERGY ANA.L YSIS · 

• 

We bring good things to life. 

GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 

DUTla 
People feel comfortable with us. 

144 Catherine St., Albany 

465-1381 .A 
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otgun hunting 
·approved for deer 

I he.llethlchem Town llo<lrd. t"C\l'r,ing 
its ...;tand of two years ago. ha:-. agreed to 
suppon deer hunting with shotguns in the 
southern part of the town. But tht..· state 
official who proposed the change says {t 

won't go into effect until the lallof IYXJ, 
and that the results. proh~thly won't be 
:->LTn for some tim.: aftt.:r that. 

··J think \VC have lO !nolo.. at this as the 
long-term solution."' :-.aid :\athaniel 
tripp: senior wildlilc biologist for the 

:-.tate Department of 1--::Jnironmental 
Conservation. 

The hoard. afLer hearing from Tripp 
and a dozen. concerned farmers, agreed to 
:-.uppurt gun hulning south of Feura Bush 
Rd. and west of Rt. 144 to the Vlomans, 
kilL which empties into the Henry 
Hudson Park. South of that point and 
into Coeymans. gun hullling would be 
allowed all fhe way to th~: Hudson River~ 

The change requires slate legislation, 
which is all but certain now that it is 
supported by the town board. A spokes

-man for i\Ssemblyman C.D. Lane said 
Monday the ·legislation will be intro
duccJ a:-. soon as it'is drafted by En Con, 

a·nd that Lane will ask Sen. Howard 
:"ulan to sponsor it in the other house: 

Action is expected in Junt;. 

1\lpp tolU the town board that the 

~~~2 hunting season is already set, so the 
gun hunting _cannot start until the 
followtng year. But he outlined plans to 
gi\C out 300 special permits in Unit 66, 
the lkthlehem-Cocymath district. which 

BETHLEHEM I 
should result in thC harvest of,somc 50 
female,. In Unit 67, which covers New 
Scotland and Guilderland. and where 
shotgun huntin-g is now. allowed. the plan 
is to give out 520 special ~ermits. Tripp 
said. . 

In contrast to t}VO years ago, Tripp had 
no trouble convincing _th:e board of the 
seriousness of the problem. Deer have 
appeared in herds in the populated parts 
of town. ·where they learn thev have 
"nothing to fear·" and have taien to 

~eating shrubs and trees. In Elsmere. 
Tripp said, "we have a real problem· 
developing.·: 

.And fanners. who.before had objected 
to hunters taking shots at their cows, are 
now solidly behind the change. Bud 

Hillman, who farms 450acres on Clapper 
Rd .. told the board he had $5,000 to 
$6,000 worth of crop damage this year. 
"We got I 0 deer and there were 50 more 
out there." he said. 

"I think L.here should be shOtguns,·· 
agreed Agnes Rendert. who farms on Rt. 
396 in South Bethlehem. "But I think the 
owners should know what's going on so it 
doesn't get to be a shooting gallery." 

Tripp assured her that En Con can help 
farmers post their land. so hunters must 
apply lor permission to hunt there . 

. r---------·-·--··--·---------·--·--~ 
ALL YOU CAN EAT MENU I 

Saturday and Sunday · tl 

Rts. 32 & 144 
Glenmont, N.Y. 

Saturday, May 8th 
Fried Fish Platter I 
(Batter Dipped Codfish) · $42 5 

Sunday, May 9th 
Spaghetti 
(W/Homemade Meat Sauce) 

Includes on~ cup of Soup, one Dessert, and our delicious 
bottomless cup o_f Coffee. 

Serving 2:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

462-6436 . . ··-·--·-----------------------_; 

.. · .. ::"" ~~·;, TOBIN'S FIRST PRIZE 

·~ ~: FRANKS ~:t;.~V ~ 
~~ 

, Recula" $1 59 ALL $1 69 
I LB. BEEF I 

PEPSI •REGULAR 
•UTE • DIET 

ANP MOUNTAIN DEW 

6. ~~z~ $1 7·9.. ; 
BOTTLES • ~ 

ERA rN 
DETERGENT ; 

Quart $1 59 • ' 
BoHio I ~--

.. 
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D.A . 
. BENNETT, INC. 

. . . 

. . AND INSULATION COMPANY, INC. 
. SINCE 1915 TRUSTED 

439-9966 
PLUMBING& .. 

' 439-4916. 
. INSULATION & · 

REMODELING .HEATING---
-
. 

' . 

. - ~. - ~ ' ' \. 

You Think You "Know'' Us. 
-We Are The Areas Oldest Most Reliable 
.·., Pl·u.mbJng,. Heating and Air-
·~·: 1 . . ·. · .· Conditipning Contr~ctors.-

. . - - ' 
.,' ;"~ ., -·· .. . .. BUT.-· 

Did You. Know .W_e Also Provide Top Quality 
· S I D I N G · · · · -· · , -· , · 

.. ROOFING· · -
· · . · -WINDOWS 

. . . .. · INSULATION . 
Call Today And Check Our 
-. ~ .. · .. Spring S.pecJaJ Prices. .., .. _ 
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Library sets 
tax decrease 

The Bethle-hem Publil: Library's HoaHl 
of l"rustecs is prorosinga 19H2-lS.3 budget 
which-reflects about $60.000 in increased 
spending but s_hows a rcCuccd rax rate 
because of this year's one-shot cxpcnsc 
for a new roof. 

The proposed $792.620 budget would 
mcan,a lax rate of $9.J5.pcr $1.000 of 
assessed valt1ation in Bethlehem and 
.sis.og ·pee >1.000 in i\ew Scotland. 
Rcsidents of those tw'o to\\--ns \l,:ho live in 
the lkthkhcm Cemra'l School Disuict 
will he able to_vo~e o.n the.budgct May 1·2. 

Trustee ~iHiJ"m L Seymour of New 
Scotlapd· is seeking a second five-year· 
term/on the board. He is a membt:r oft he 
fac~dt\' of the Sch~ol of Business at thC 

·-State. University at Albany. and is 
running unOpposed. 

This year's library tax rate is. $1 0. 62 per· 
SI.OOO in llethlehem and $16.24 in New 
Scotland. But $1.75 of that amount in 
l:kthlehem and $2.69 in Ne\V Scotland 
were to pay $125.000 for·thc roof. so
without that item the tax increase would 

. be 4~ cents in Uethlehem and $2.13 in 
\;cw Scotland. 

The major increase is in salaries. where 
one ne\\: cleri{.:al position is to be added 
and three nther positions· arc lO be 
:.upgraded·· to reflect the work alreaJy 
being performed. The incn:ase is from 
$257.001) this. year to $315.000 in the 
Proposed budget. 

St. Thomas Sdwol si.xth ~nldcr."' hestt.·d tht·ir .... en~nth-grade 
ri,·als in thl' annual BatHe of thl' Rook.., at Kcthkhem Public 
Lihran Saturda-\·. The winning tt'am was composl'd of Colleen 
()'1\eili. left. Lai.sot llcnr~· and :\liehcllc Wltshhurn. Compc_ting 
for (;radf ·7 were Ellen Barker. Beth \h:C'Ut.' and 1\:lelissa 

Cucon:a. The fourth annual coritest was an intramural affair 
when the Rethlehcm Middle School declined to compete. The 
format consists of questiiHls based on' boOks read during the 

·1 he board is also prop·osing to spend 
S 17.000 to purchase computer equipment 
to rcrforrn' a variety or runctiorls. L"?cht 
service is scheduh:d lO decrease by 14 
percent and ·Utility costs should dccrcas~.: 
by 5.H pct:ct:!H due to a nc\vly·-installed 
encr.gy management system. 

The llC\\' roof cost $25,000 less than · 
anti{.;ipatcd. and- that savings will be 
applied to the new budget. the board said. 

0tfuuthing oiL &cSome~ ~· 
iiL'tk."c)if~1SoutfL'We.s~~~ N.Y. 

)),.· "•ut<h"dooh~ oold'' ••! ilto·.•h")" 
)upi>.•o'OlOI'HIN/nltdtnl!ill>l"l"l•l• 

l••r ,,,., '"''nl.' ,,...,,, t'"'"'"· 
"'"'''"'· ~~'''""'"'· l•n<", ~"'"· rdk 
""d ,j """"'· '"'""''' ''""' dl<'<""' 
o'~l lp ""J<''- _\ '"'"" n.-J'""h" <!U'<!Ih 
,j,J jrio•,,.J, '""J .,,.,. .. 
J'~mu. ,;1~ 1 W.O.i I~ f. 
( )J>o"ll 1<'. \ 1/·0:1'\J do .. J~. 

Jufl'£.~c~· 
for lillie J!eoJj>lo• 

t:ni4u<' ,·re.ni""' i<>r 
' l>t~bie•. wJJI<"r<. ""J 

'"'"'X dnldren full tnll 
j,~ tl.-li.~h<r<l h) 1hr 
Klnlion <•/ ..,.!l,, '"~'• 
, 1.,1hinl{ und •~r,-iu! 
Ri/"-"'""~ Mntlnu/1<"<1 
b• /mal""'""" 

• ripen Jll,o\.\J.W.\1 W.ol?" 

1/ """'"lhin~ "'"'" ;, «·h~! _,o~'rr" 
h,ouko•riu~ /or, <hi> i> !ho• pl::tc·~ '" 

nom<. J'noh·" lao~··"-'""'""'"' u/ ul<l 
/u.•h,.,n,·tl fu.,.rih•< Licmi<~ huun<, 

Jud~~ l'<ll>i<">. , r~m~ /ilh.-rl>. 

.\!'"·'Jun.-, ju<l w '"""''""" 1~'"·· 
!Jni-"""'""' hurd'" tnuke. W< 

>II~~~JI )I"' Ull<><l' lit,... 
lip~ .. 1\l:\.\J.)j',\1 t!ail). 

w.· hu•~ all ,,.;,J i!, "i!'• lhr 
linlr lh<nt• <h<ll c·oun<". ThU U 
<h~ <h"p «'ilh lur< <>f '"'"fully 

•dn1~d. hord·«>·finJ, delighl/«1 
lude 1h -,~, W add tn ~our 

I")'U«< ChrUOn<L!. 
lip,., /(1:\.\J.SP.\f Jail). 

l'i<il "-'fur a '"'"alp< u"i~ inlo lh~ /><UI . 
.::~Jt,{, 01 ' 1 hirt~ 1- 11 uihi"K <u~~~i~>, VIP /ubric l 

und ki<•. J\nlitJU~ "~"-'""''' f»r alrnu>~ n-eryon~. 

)<lu(;:~~~;:·:i';.:_a{~~-'t:~"~:J':~l;:,i,',::!"~~:~,K j 
l'hnnr: iii~I7~7-J446. ur~n iOAM·51'M Jail,. ~ 

Th~ !lear Trop ;, an un"-!ual 114m~ for an 
an<itJ"" .~up, and •hi• ;, an un...,=lly <lllr<tni•·~ 

shop "/'he empha.ti> ;, on caun!ry lhi!l,l>-..... lu, 
fu.miltor~. e~rly h<Uioeu, anJ /ol~ an-b-u_l '~'u'll 

nl<o /mJ a larrr '"'"e'' of lOy>, parnnnr>, 
wicker. and cMnnint accr>-oori~• a{ all $0rU. 

Th >hap i> open /rom !OA.I.t-4PM. 
h'• do•~d un Monda-y•. 

! 
' 
~ 

· Y2 Mile West off Rt. 32 at Shepard's Farm 

PAG~ 6 May,S, 1.982 _____._. T~·~potlig!Jf.•, 

Aloe Vera 
B eauty 
care 

Tom /lowe.\· 

· For proble'm skin. 
Natural & Organic 

Personal Care 
Products

-Call Mary 439-5363 

Give 'the gift 
of love. 
l!:cy,$jAmerican Heart 
"'4.t;Association 
WEHE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

TERRACE 
Need help with your party? 

Call 

Personal Dining Service 
Restaurant & Lounge 

I)L.~NEK St•ECIAIS 
FOKJL.\.Y 

* Liver & Bacon · 
* Eggplant Parmigiana 
* Chicken Cacciatore 

Baked Zita w/meatballs 
Lasagna 

- * Veal & Peppers 

* Served with Pot. & Veg. or Spaghetti 
. I 

Reservation's for 
Mother's Day 
Dinner Now 
Being Accepted 

$5.95 
Includes Soup or Salad 

Coffee or Tea 

• _Home Weddings 
• tuncheons 
• Hors d'oeune!t> 

..• Dinner for Two 

439-2642 

Donald M. Miller 
Investment Broker 

specializing in 
stocks, bonds, 
IRA Accounts 

Office Hours 9 to 5, 
evenings;and Saturdays 

by appointment 
Call 

459-8911 
!Ht i)£1an·ur£ A,·£ .• l~l!!!in•.cr&: 4:19~:Jaou 

(Next to Alba11y Public Market) 

• AN-NUAl spRiNG 

ICE CREAM 
SAlE 
. MAY J-9 

dozENs of ft.AvoRs! 

'l 

-
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Final futures forum set 
'rhe. fourth and ·rinal futures symp~>

sium :;ponsorcd by the Hcthleh~m 

Central school district will be held Ma'y 
17 and will feature Karcr1 Burstciri.·Dr. 
Ewald Nyquist 'and Ha-rold· Willi-ams. 
The series was designed to help the 
district reassess curriculum to foc'us on 

the future_ To help-make critical planning 
decisi_ons, .experts in a· number of 
professions Were invited to share their 
predictions for the year 2000. 

The final symposium will be Monday. 
May 17, at H p.m. 'in the llCHS 
auditorium. 

I BETHLEHEM- I 
Dr. Ewald Ny4uist is tile formc1:-state 

commissioner of education and president 
·of the University of thC State of Nt:w 

York. He haS served as. the vice preSident 
. ( . -

of academic development oC Pat.:c 
UniverSity sif~ce 1~77. Dr. NyquiSt has. 
been asked to speak on_ T .. Educatio . ..n · 
The New Curriculum.···· 

The first speaker will he Karen 
Burstein, chair and executive director of 
the New York State Consumer Protec
tion Board. She was the first woman 
elected to the State Senate from Long 
Island, and is a graduate of .Hr.yn Mawr. 
College_ She did post graduate work in 
race relations at Fisk Univ. and received a
juris doctor at Fordham. Ms. Burstein 
wil.J speak on "Government- Of. By and 
For.?" 

Harold Williams .. of Delmar has been 
with the Institute of Man and Science in 
Rensselaerville since· 1969, curren'tlv as 
director of the community rcn~wal 
program. He ·has been published in 
journals and magazine including The 
NeV.· Yor'ker-. His topic will be ""The 
Social Order: The Human· Factor." 

ResidentS of Eleanor Roosevflt Oe\·elopmental Center commun.it)' homes in 
Bethlehem greeted visitorS at open house observances at three locations h1st month. 
A~ong them were these residents ?.t-_360 Kenwoo'd An~ .• Delmar. Tom /lowes 

BC annual meet 
is Tuesday 

A proposed 19H2-83 school budget of 
$15.029,242 goes to public vote in the 

1 Bethlehemr Central SChooJ lJistrict's~ 
annual election next week. Voting 
machines will be -open from 7 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Wednesday u't the Hethlehem 
Middle School: 332 Kenwood Ave., Del
mar. 

District residents will also reelect two_ 
thembers of the board of educatiOn. John 
H. Clyne of Elsmere, senior member of 
the board, :ind Robert K. Ruslari'der of 
D_e-lmar, seeking-a-Second thr~c-yCiir terrri 
on the seven-mcmbef board, are unop
posed on the ballot.· 

The proposed budget IS .$H 13,000 
hi'gher than ap'propriations- for the 
current school year, an increase of 5. 7 
pc_rcent. .. For distri_c~ resid _ _ents __ ·owning 
property in the Town of Bethlehem: the,. 
expected tax rate increase is '3.3 perce·nt. · 
For New SqJtland property owners in the 
district. . the ~·nticipatcd rise is -t3.2 
percent. The difference is attributed, to 
changes in the respective equalization 
rate aPplied to property evaluation. 

The Bethlehem district's annual meet
ing will be·hcld Tuesaay, Mav II, at 7:30 
p.m .. at~the· BCHS auditoriu;n. 

'1. ••• : 

After each of the presentors has 
spoken, moderator. (.iordon Molyneux 
will ask for 4uestiom or comments from 
the audience. This program is free, and 
the publi<..: is encouraged ty attend. 

Delmar to install 
The Delmar, Fire Department has 

elected officers for the coming year. 
_Lol)is DiLiHo· is chi-ef; Amos Bastiani. 

first assistant chief; and William L 
Wright, Jr., second assistant chief. 

Charles l~reska is captain, and William ' 
Cooke, Robert Junco, Kurt Uhl and. 
Mark Denson are lieutenaf!lS. · 

Civif office!rS include Paul Woodin. 
presi.dent; James Carazza, vice president; 
Joseph Wendth, secretary; Peter Apple
bee, treasurer, and George _A. Hlood-
good, Jr., chaplain. -

Auxiliary president iS Ricki Bastiaili: 
vice president, Patricia Carazza; re<..:ord
ing secretary, Linda Roberts: corres

. pending secretary, Jill Junco; and 
-treasurer, pebbie Van Wely. - ~. 

1 
-

Installation is scl1eduled May ~-

Learn 'to read a niap 
Orienteering, the art ()fusing map and 

compass, will be demonstrated at two 
\YOfkshops to be conducted on Saturdav. · 
'May H, at 9:30a.m. and_l:30'p_m, on tl;c 
grOunds of the Five Rivers Environ
mental EdUcation Center on Game Farm~· 

__ Road. 

Both morning and afternoon sCssions 
_ will be partly held outdoOrs, so part ici

pants should dress accordingly. Registra
tion is $2 per person, and $1 for mcinber~ 
of Five Rivers Limited: To register. call 
the center at 457-6092 by May 6. 

ran·d Opening ~ 

Just Ducky's-
Party 

-IN HOUSE SPECIALS -

DELMAR 
WINE SHOPPE 
411 Kenwood Ave. 

(New Location) 
Plenty of FREE Parking 

·---~~~-.. 

PENGUIN 
ICE CREAM and 

LUNCHEONETTE ,- . 

FishinQ lara ~1\ 
nice piece ~~· 
:~"~~0~~~~,-~_. :.·.·:·{·~. 
ar ice • v·.~ , .... "-' 
cream. 
ar callee. etc.? 
Fish oo Further "' Reel over 

lothe 
PENGUIN ICE CREAM 
and LUNCHEONETTE 

Rt. U6. Altamont 
{Just belara ~alrgrouods) 

661-6322 --------
ONLY 
$10.00 

OVER $1300°0 

. VALUE 
Over 460. Coupons 

AVAILABLE_A T 

The Spotlight 
125 Adams St., Delmar 

439-4949 

'May 8th 1982 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
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$1.00 Off Any I 
I $5.00 Purchase I 
I M~y 1-31,1982 \ 
I . . , \ 

I 
I 
I 

A'New And Unique Store 
For Babies, Toddlers And Young Children 

' 
* Desigri a nursery 

service 

* Baby shower 
register' 

I . . . 
:....--•SAVE·-..;. __ \ 

\1, Mile West Off Rt 32 At Shepard's Farms 
Near The Blue Churn In South Westerlo, N.Y. 

. --

Send her our FTD 
_'Big ijug 'Bouquet. 

Moiher's Doy is 
Sunday; May 9. 
Mohe herdoy 
really special. 
Give Mom 
a! I your love 
... and the 
FTD_CIG HUG" 
Oouquet. lr's 
o beautiful 

For Mom. 
it's the besr 
hug of oil. 
~ndwe con 

send the 
GIG HUG' 

almost 
arrangement any-
of fresh flowers . where _ 
in our exclusive FTD rr.e FTD Way. So 
Ceromtc Flower Pot . , ~call or ViSit us rodoy 

~~~. 
Mon .-Sat. 9-6 439-0971 

i'. l}elping you:;ay it right. 

FALVO'S-
wE SELL U.S. 'PRIME BEEF 

·"SAL£ PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., MAY 8TH" 

PHONE YOUR ORDERS AHEAD AND SAVE TIME 

Boneless Steak H99 
!Great tor the LB. 

london Broil !Shoulder) 
$269 LB. 

Eye Steak. Boneless Chuck'-
!Broil or Fry) . , . 

$199 LB. 

Beef Ka-Bobs $239 
Chuck or Round .. LB. 

Boneless Chuck Roast $189 
!Grill It - Real Good) LB.: 

.Cube Steak !Chuck-Round) •' 
124Q LB 

~ ~" $209 lB 

~~ $ J49 LB 
-~'--,- 79 

··"> 

' LB. 

Bologna 1179 ,,_ 

U.S. PRIME FREEZER MEATS 
HINDS FORES SlOES 

$ 1 6 Q LB. $ 1 3 9 LB $ 1 5 9 LB. 

SA T/SFACTION GUARANTEED 
INCLUDES CUTTING. WRAPPING AND SOLD AT HANGING WEIGHT 

f FALVO'S Tooo ~~MilfALVO'S:rooo%~\K;oil 
GROWLEY 2% :1 FRANKS: 

~W.L!:UI.!!! L:KI!!!.. s 1 II ' I 
SLINGERLANDS 

STORE MON.;--TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9A.M.-6P.M.' 439-9273 
·_ HOURS, FRI. 9 A.M.-7 P.M. -'-WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS-
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Pinksterfest's foreign, origins "any person from erecting any tent .. 
booth or stall within the limits of this ci(y, 
for the purpose of vending any spirituous 
liquors, beer, mead or cider or any kind 
of meat, fish, cakes or fruit, on the days 
commonly called pinkster; rior to collect. 
in numbers for the p"rpose of gambling 
or dancing ... ". 

In the 18th century a folk festival was 
held in Albany, kiwwn as Pinkste~f'est. 

· This was celebrated in'.May during the 
• week of Whitsu'ntide, beginning with the 
;seventh Monday after ,,Easter. The 
fe~ival had a~religious-'Odgin associated 

· with medieval nothern Europe, the word 
Pinkster being a Dutch. corruption of 
Pentecost. · ' 

,.>.'In Holland today Pinkstertuui is 
celebrated by dancing ·and singing 
around a maypole that' is. topped by. a 
'Pi!ik.sterkroon, a croW·n offlOwers. There 

.. is 'record of a Pinksterfestb~ing held in 
, 'Albany in 1793 and .it may have, 
"originated here much earlier:- The season· 
~r-was ·_Celebrat'ed with danCirig and sirlgi·ng--;
c and had an association With blooming-·· 

flowers and the rebirth of life· in the 
spring> Because the beautiful wild aztile"a·· 
was in bloom h~re at this time of the year 

·"it became _virtually the official flOwer of 
the celt!bration and ~:a!pe to be kno~_n as 
pinkstei-s. · 

... purchased by a rich 
merchant living on the 
east bank of the Hudson,~ · '' 
King Charles was said to 
have Royal Blood in his 
veins. 

For some unknown reason- the slaves 
of the Dutch householders in New. 
Netherland adopted this season as their 
own festival time· and wild revelry held 
sway, with native African dancing and 
drumming by many of the older Negro 

Times 
Remembered 

Allison Bennett~ ,, ,, 

people who had been born in Africa and 
held the dancing • in that country as a 
religious -obserV'ciri'ce .. -cTotau was· ihe 
ria me of a god their" fathers<had 
worshipped)n their native country, wh9, 
at these da-O'ces: ~.w·as _represented_ in the 
charact~r,.ofan ;"old negro name'd King 
Charles. "This Charley of 'Pinkster Hill 
was brought from Angola, in the Guinea 

.Gulf. in his infant days and was 
purchased by a rich merchant living on 
the east bank of the Hudson. King 
Charles was said to have royal blood in 
'his veins. · - . 

Another Negro who played a 
prominent role of master of ceremonies 
for many years at the jubilee was Adam 
Blake: the body servant of the Old 
Patroon. Those who danced on Pinkster 
Hill were Negroes and nearly all of them 
were slaves. (Slavery inNew York was -, 
not completely abolishedun:·i! 1827). The 
whites and even the Indians who were in 
the city on occasion were merely 
spectators or patronizers of the vaio~s 
booths. 

Tile dancing music was provided by an 
instrument made Of wood. called a~ eel 
pot because of its shape~ with a dressed 
sheepskin tightly drawn over one end and 

~------------------~--, 

in dialect called a Yvw-unK. Astride this 
drum sat J~ckey Quackenboss, beating 
lustily with his hands and repeating the 
euphonic cry of Hi-a-humha, humha, 
humha. 

These scenes of merri-ment were 
enacted upon the green designated 
Pinkster Hill, ap~proximately where 
Lafayette .and . Capitol Parks are now 
situated. An oblong square was laid out, 
surrounded by boothS which sold 
refreshments and conducted games of 
chance. These were profusely decorated 
with greens, the wild pinkster flower and~ 
colored ribbons. ,As· time passed the 
festival became a kind of circus, with wild 
animals on display and slack-rope acts .. 

The wild azalea became known ·as··the 
pinkster. 

Gradually the affair extentled.far into 
·the week and was getting out of hand. In 
April of 1811 a city ordinance prohibited 

These rules ~pelled the death knell of 
the Pinkster holidays with their~<\frican 
folk dances. The last Pinksterparade was 
in 1822 and one of the most important 
figures in American folklore, King 
Charles, died in 182-1, reputedly 125 years 
of age .. · 

·Bike course in Selkirk 
Open to children and adults, the Cys\ic 

Fibrosis Bike-a-Than in Selkirk will be 
run on Sunday, May 16. Registration for 

..the. two-mile course will begin at-noon at 
the Selkirk firehouse No. I, and the start 
af cycling will follow at I p.m. 

The course has been set to begin at the 
firehouse, travellingdown'Maple Ave. to 
Pausley Ct., where the contestants will 
turn around, r~turn down Maple to 
Thatcher and then Hackett St. t\l Maple 
Ave.' and the firehouse. ·.Prizes will be 
awarded to those fund raiserS who earn 
more than $30. Sponsor· .forms are 
available at the R~ven,a-Cpeymans
Selkirk school offices. For information 
call Albert Penk at 768-9587. 

· Annual plant salf! set ' 
The Men's Garden .Club of Albany will 

be at the Delmar Branch of the Key Bank 
on Saturday, May 8, having their annual -
plant sale, starting at 9 a.m.· Various 
kinds of flowers and vegetables will be 
available for Bethlehem gardeners. 

~ Rich Bronze Finish 
,,("' ~.o PIANO LAMPS 

Great for desks or Accent. 
~ $3975 Adjustable ~ Solid & .Stable 

~ Reg. $495o SAVE 20% 

SUN-LITE 
RESIDENTIAL 

WINDOW CLEANING 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

EMPIRE SHOE REBUILDERS 
CONVENIENT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY AT 

Courtside Tennis-Sportshoes/Delmar 
LAMPHOUSE OF DELMAR 

2.Grove St. -off Delaware Ave. 

' Broken Panes Fixed 
Storms Installed & Removed 

EXPERIENCED -INSURED 

Corner of Delaware & Elsmere Aves. 

COUPON in 4/28/82 issue of · 
The Spotlight expires 5/28/82 

Behind Post Office EREE ESTIMATES 488 Broadway Albany, N.Y. 
MON-SAT 10-5:30 . Cpll 766-2796 After 5:00 (Arcade ~uilding) 465-3067 

Sunglass SpeciaL • • 
Buy the lenses and the tint and 
"Buen~u's will give you the frames! 
Don't pass-up this terrific spring 
special 
* choose from a special selection of 

' - ' handsome frames. 

Contact 
Lenses 

2nd pair .. 
You Buy' the lenses. 

• Complete eye exam by 
licensed optometrists 

o' Eye Glasses 
• Contact Lenses 
• Extended Lenses Wear 

We'll sell you 
the frames at 

just$} OO 
Retail Value $30. 

• 

3 Convenient Locations 
• Empire State Plaza 465·1 088 

• 71 Central Ave., Albany 434-4149 

• 228 Delaware Ave., Debnar 439-7012. 
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May 9, Noon - 9 p.m.· 
Complete Dinner, including 

Soup, 'Juice, Pickled Herring or 
Citrus Fruit 

Entree with Baked Potato or Spaghetti 
and Salad 

Fresh Strawberry Cream Pie 
Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Roast Beef with Au Jus .... , , , ..... , , , ..... . 
Baked Ham with raisin sauce· ............... . 
Creamed Chicken on Biscuit ............... . 
Veal Parmesian ............................. . 

· Broiled Sea Scallops in butter ............... . 
and the finest cacktdils in town , 

125 Ad.lmt $1., Oetm•r, New York 

. 439-4949 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS 
Gorgeous(Cash 'n Carry) 

African Violet 1 Doz. ROSES 

in Basket Only s1295 

Only $649 (While They Last) 

Spring Fresh Arrangemen)s • C~t Flowers 

• 
Corsages • Flowering Plants • Dish Gardens 

Fruit Baskets • Silk Arrangements 
·111!!!1!111! /197'4 New Scotland R~! · Slingerlands, N.Y. 1215!1 
~/ 439-0300 

---------~------~--------------~--------



Town to- r_econsider 
-ban on sprinklers 

Bethlehem may ease its restrictions on· 
sprinkling lawiis this summer, but if 
Supervisor Tom Corrigan has his way the 
restrictions won't be discarded entirely. 

• With a full reservoir for the first time in 
two years, the town is in no danger of 
running short this summer, an.d"Corrigan 
told -the Bethlehem Town Board last 
Wednesday he has had a ·number of 
inqu-iries about ending the c_urrent 
restrictions. The restrictions, mailed to 
property owners with water bills, limit 

·sprinkling of lawns and shrubs to 
between 6 and 8 a.m. and 6 and 8 p.m. 

. Houses with even numbers or on the 
north and east side, of a ~treet may 
sprinkle on even days; odd numbers and 
houses on,the south and west side may 

' sprinkle on odd days. ' 

Corrigan ,said· he is not opposed to 
ending the odd-even, but wants to keep a 
limit on th_e hours. "I get upset when ·I see 
people watering their lawns inthe middle. 
of the day, because it's worthless," he 
said. 

I BETHLEHEM I 
1983. The commtsswners of the new 
district will serve staggered five-year 
terms. Pending elections this fall, the 
commissioners are Norman L. Kellerman 
and William Cleveland of Bethlehem, 
Philip Schweppenhauser and Floyd Van 
·zandt of Guilderland, and George C. 
Miller of New Scotland, who will be 
-responsible for preparing the .new 
district's first budget.· 

• Approved a new election district, the 
23rd, ~because the 12th district had 
exceeded legai size limits. The board also 
approved new lines for the 4th, 13th, 
15th, 20th, 21st and 22nd districts. The 
town has already ordered two new voting 
machines for the new district. 

The board agreed to discuss the matter · 

· • Authorized Co-rrigan to contract 
with Twenty Acres, Inc., east of Rt. 9W in· 
Selkirk, to construct new· water service 
for the area. The town will do the work 

further at its May 12 meeting. · . ~ -...., 
In other business, the board: 

~ and be reimbursed by Twenty Acres, 
• Adopted (with Guilderland and New Corrigan said. 

Scotland) the joint order creating the 
Elmwood Park Fire District. Created 
from the old North Bethlehem Fire 
Protection District and originally. ap
proved by the boarp_in March, the new 
distriCt has the power to levy tax·es and 
incur debt without going through the 
~hree town go:Vernments.- The district was 
'approv~d last month by the state comp"' 
(troller~ office and will go in~o effect in 

Approved more contracts in the sewer A 

expansion project, including $658,978 to 
Anjo Construction Ltd., for five pump
ing stations in North Bethlehem, $16,105 
to John J. Boni Electric for electrical 
work on the pumping stations, and 
another $619,699 contract to Anjo for 
force mains south from North Bethle
hem. 

Bethlehem has a new flag, in honor of Henry and Margaret Westphal, charter lind life 
members of V.F.W. Post 3185, to he flown at town hall or at Memorial Park. Members 
of the V .F. W. auxiliary presenting the flag to Supervisor Tom Corrigan were. from ,left, 
Marie Privler, patriotic instructor, President Frances Gathen and Millie Westphal, 
niece of the Westphals. · · . Spotlight 

Photography at 5 Rivers 
·A workshop on outdoor. photo

graphy is set for Saturday, May 15 from 
10 a.m. to noon at Five Rivers Environ
mental Education Center. Gaffie Farm 
Road, Delmar. Designed for beginners in 
outdoor photography, the two-hour 
workshop will cover basic concepts of 
photographic composition and various 
methods of lighting. The main emphasis 
will be on single-lens retlex cameras_, 
although other adjustable cameras can be 
used. Participants should bring a camera, 
flash, and their manufacturer's instruc-

\ 

tion booklets, if possible. 

Participants' must pre-register by 
calling the center at 457-6092. Registra.
tion is $3, or $2 for members of Five 
Rivers Limited. Registration is limited. 

Animal care course 
FOr children sev~n years of age or older 

who are interested in learning how to 
better care for tlieir pets·and wildlife, the 
Bethlehem Public Library will be holding 
a four-part program in animal care 

' beginning on W;S,n,~sday, May 5. Tbe 
course wHI contmue on consecutive 
Wednesdays. To sign up, call the library. 

-

J Love You,·Mom 
MOTHER'S DAY 

May 9th 
CORSAGES 

ARRANGEMENTS 
PLANTS 

r .. stoneweil .. •••a:z·a .. l 1 

,.. . . . ,. 
FRESH - SILK - DRIED 

SPECIAL 
CUP/SAUCER ARRANGMENT 

-~ 0. 
~~ ... 

Your Florist in Glenmont· 436-7979 

Don't buy any video recorder ... 
Don't join any video club ... 
Until you see us! 

OPENING SOON! 

Video recorders • Video discs 
Wide· screen TV • Video cameras • Compuiers 

·Electronic ga'lles • Movie club rental 
. Video accessories 

W,atch for our grand opening! 
It will pay to wait! 

tlii: Vii)i:O connccti011 

: I ROUTES 85 & 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD. SLINGERLANDS ,- : 
: . HOME OF _ 

1 
_ : 

: DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET AND W,ALLACE'S QUALITY MEATS f! "'0'1', : 
ll- FOR FABULOUS FOOD AND MEATS PHONE 439-5398 >t ,.. - ' ~ ,.. . .. ,.. ,. 
: Bucket Olives, Durkee s% oz .... : .79 Whole Chicken legs .58 lb. : 
i Fine Fare, Mush-rooms, Stems .Chicken Thighs ........... 68 lb. : 
: . & Pieces 4 oz ................. 2/.89 Chicken Drumsticks ..... 78 lb. : 
,.. Lipton, Lemon lte Tea Mix 3 Pk. 1.49 G d ch· k :u~t 1 2·8 ·lb ,. 
~ C k T b S 't 1 79 roun uc .. ~\)~~.,\'\· . . : ... o e, ~ ,- pn e 120z.cans ···· • Ground Round'\)'"~"'"' 1591b ,. : Easy Off Window Cleaner 32 oz. 1.1 g - · .. \_\.L .... · • - • ,. 
: p~11 b · Chuck . GREAT FoR THE GRILL .1.49 lb. : ,.. 1 s ury Flour, s Lo ................ 95 R · d ouR owN PATTIEs 1 59 lb ,. 
,.. Waldorf White Toilet . oun ....... sLs.sox ... ,... • • ,. 
i Tissue 4Pk . ...... : .............. 1.09 Sirloin-Tip Roasts ...... 2.18 lb.: 
: Kraft Grape Jelly 1a oz ............. 89 Sirlon Tip Steaks ....... 2.38 lb. : 
: ' . FROZEN FOODS . Corn King Franks ...... 1.1 9 lb. : 
: Coffee Rich 16 oz ...... : .. ........ 2/.69 ' DELl DELIGHTS : 
: Birds Eye Awake 12 oz ............. 59 Cooked Ham . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.98 lb. : 
: DAIRY American Cheese . . . . . . . . 1.98 lb. : 
: Crowley 2% Milk, Gal. .......... 1.69 Kirshner Bologna . . . . . . . . 1.69 lb. : · 
: Crowley Cottage Cheese Shop Wallace's Your : i Lg. & Sm. Curd, 1 Lb. , .......... 89 Freezer Buy Headquarters : _ 
,.. Forequarters . ,.. 
i PRODUCE of Beef !usDA Choice 1.29 lb. :· 
i Bananas, Lb. , .. _ .................. 39 Sides of Beef ~u~~~~~PR~~ 1.39 lb. : 

i ATopmplaetsoeRs,edLb. o"e"l','' :_. ....... ' ..• 59 Hin~fq~:~~ers ~r~J:r lb. fo 1.59 lb. : 

! ' · · ICIOUS . s· I . r· 2·.08 lb. ! ... Washington 5/1 00 -lr om IPS .•••.• ' ..•• -. ... . * · .. .. .. .. . " N. Y S . 3·49 lb : ,.. . .. tnps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ,.. . . ' . ., ,. 
:ri::Kll:i.l•• .......................................................................... .. 

.. ~- • --. - -- .:....J 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
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Villagers turning out 
for sewer 'meetings 

A .series of five neighborhood infor
mational meetings on the status of 

. V?orheesville's sewer feasibili-ty surxey 
wmds up this week. 

The final . session; covering Area 5 
(Glendale Manor and Pine St.} and Area 
9 (Apple Blossom· Lane, Smith Lane 
Forest Dr. arid the section bordered by 

·State Farm Rd., ·Maple Ave. and Hilton 

I vooRHEESVILLE I 
"'"'"=""" '"' =•'""'· .... ,,: l residents of various neighborhoods -

Rd.) is scheduled for 7:30p.m. Thursday 
at the village haiL · . -

More than 80 residents attended the 
first meeting April26 at the Voorheesville 

. Elementary School. Trustee Douglas 
De De, serving as ·the village board's 
liaison with the study conducted by 
Clough . Harbour Associates, Albany 
engineering consultants, said the .two
hour session was ••extreme!y productive." 

District vote 
next Wednesday 
,,',Voorheesville Central School District 
residents will go to th~ poits Wectnesctily 

embr~ced by the proposed village. .ewer 
system,.. ~s "the first round of· public 
information :l;ll~eting~·· on the resuJts of 
th,e recent house-to-house survey of the 
septic situcltion, ·'and discussion of 
technical information and background . 
JIJ.e ·meetings, he said, alSo serVe as a ~ 
forum to·.gauge public response to the 
survey and attitudes towafd the sewer 
proposal. · .. ' 

. Other meetings w~re held. April 28, 
April 29 and May 3 for oillern'eighbor-
hood areaS. _ v • 

1 .':·!- 'J . .-~ '! 

We survey phas~:i; fuhded ~y {.;deral 
and slate grants, with the -,illage putting 
up .a. small portion of \he. cqst~: }'illage 
officials \lave made it clear that the 
current studies are preliminary, and do 
not imply approval of the over~ll subject. 

.. ' ·-. ~-~ ' ' 

Clarksvi!le burglary 
>atur~ay wiUbe a bi.g day in Clarks.ille when grade school pupils andtheir parents put 
:n t~eir annual carmn~ and flea market. Tte Spotlight camera found ~hese.fo11r pupils 
m d1fferent moods - J1mmy Qess, 'eft, Kevin Dunn ells, Heather Lawrence and Hrenda 
Hempstead. The gala .will riiri from II a:m.lo 4 p.m~ at the school, just off Rl. 443, and' 
there'll· be lots of fun for everybody• with ri :les, cake walk, booths, raffles, door prizes, • 

market and plenty oLgoQ<jj~sJIO eat. , , . . Sputli!(ht · 

. (May 12) to vote on a proposed $.5~
million budget for the 1982-83 school 
year, and to reelect one member o( the 
board of education. . · 

Polls will be open from 2 to 9:30p.m. in 
the lobby of the Voorheesville .High 
School.. The closing· time has been 
extended this year by half an. hour. · 

. ~- ·. 

Someone climbed into the Cfark~ville 
Supecette through the roof after the store 
closed Saturday and took $300 in 'cash 
and an Undetermined amount of mer
chandise, ·according· to the state police. 

. • •· -...-i ' • • • 

With These Gifts 
ay 

Ladies' Cotton. >.Ladies' Slips 
. P_ajamas by Katz Sizes 32 • 42 

Size32 -42 · · - ···:...t~ 
.. ,_, Ladies' Better .... 

Ladies' Gowns BIQuses by 
by Katz Ship'n Shore ' 
Nylon or cotton and Sizes 8 - 18,- ::.a·--46 _, ::· 
choose from Waltz 19-nQth. All in beau•iful· sprfri'g~ ·· 
or long gowns._ \ colors, short -long sleeve · 

. ·' S - M - L - XL - sleeveless 

Caper Mates Coffee Coats 
. Special Mo,ther's Day Mom will love. theSe , 

Price. co.tton and po yester snap · 

30%. OFF Sizes 10 ••.. front.. · • • 
44 slacks- skhtS- blazers ""-·_ S- M~ L- XL - X_XL 
and tops to mix 'n match. . . '. r 

Beautiful selection of HANDBAGS 
Leather, canvas, or vinyl at reasonable prices! 

DELMAR DEP'T. ST 

== 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

/' . 
(All Dinners Include Homemade Soup, Salad, 

Dessert & Coffee) 

Buffet served from 12 ·. 3 
Dinners served from 3:30 · ~ 

$8.95 Specials 
Roast Vermont Turkey 

Virginia Baked Ham 
Roast Long Island Glucklin!_= 

Broiled Fresh Salmon 
Broiled Halibut 
Veal Francaise 

$12.95.Special 
Prime Rib of Beef (12 oz . .) 

Reservations Requested 
ALBANY MOTOR INN 
lf,.,,rwo<>rl•• Schrafft's) . 

9W- Glenmont" 4~2-2962 
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BUCHHEIMS 
CLEANERS 

432 Central Avenue 
Albany 

Fur Storage 
(Free Pickup & Delivery) 

CALL 482-4431 

The budget is up. 4.3 percent from 
current school spending. For New 
Scotland..property owners in the district, 
who comprise the bulk of the school 
system's tax base. the new budget will 
mean an increase of $12.43 per $1,000 
assessed valuation:, a rise of 6.4 percent. 

Peter Ten Eyck of Voi)rheesville is a 
candidate for reelection to the seven
member school ·board. There is · nb 
opposing candidate. 

The board will hold its annual meeting 
Tuesday, May II, at 7:30p.m. in the high 
school au_d}torium 

Accordihg to Trooper B.J. Powers; the 
ourglar Climbed' ol'rt'o the roof of the 
building from a shed; then cut an o.pening 
through an old ·vep! _hole ~nd dropped 
down onto the' range. The burglary is 
under investigation. ~;.. 

·, 

Hit~run car sought 
Bethlehem police are )ooking for drive; 

of a vehicle that knocked down a 
mailbox, post and newspaper tube and 
damaged a hydrant in front·of a residence 
on McCombe Dr. Friday night. · 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

THE~~~vo~~D!~ 
PROMISE 

MONDAY- SAn.tRDAY 10-5 

-Is NOW 

·Gift certificates for 
Mot,her's Day 

II II!! Ill! Ill! II · Ill!! Ill! -~ 

HAN D.Y'-DAN DY 
CLEANERS 

242 Delaware Ave .. Delmar 439-4444 
Mon. · Fri. 7.'00 - 6:00, Sat. 8100 · 5:00 

II IIi&! Ill! &lm•: IIi~ IU 

to buy her Flowers 

atth~ 

Your Florist in Glenmont 436-7919 

Nosegay • Colonials 
Corsages 

Wrist • Neck • Shoulder 
Waist 

Get Acquainted with 
The Easy Gillespie Way to 

Refinish_ Furniture 
NO STRIPPING OR SANDING 

.1': uecorattve 
g~roducts 

~0~ . 

SPECIAl 

sgaa 
Kl1 tcntain' 1 Qt. Relinl$hlr, t
Ol Tunq.Otl, 4 Steel Wool Pads, 
Pair ol Gto~as and Instruction 
booklet .. allthalts nteded to 
re11nish an average piece ol 
lurmture\he ''GIIIISOII Way"~ 

Expires f1dy 15th 

FORMIILY IOGII SMtiH'S 
340 Defaware Ave., 

Delmar 439·9315 · 
IAitHS-WAUIANI-1'1.001 COYIIINO 

..... 
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Voorheesville News Notes 

Maryann Malark ,765-4392 

The Elementary School Music Concert 
will be held this year on Wednesday, May 
12 in the high school auditorium. Under 
the direction of Lydia Tobler. the fifth 
and sixth grade bands will perform The 
Glass Submarine, ·concord Stage, The 
Muppet .Theme and R~inbow Co'nnec
tion. The'fifth and sixt)t grade choruses 
under the supervision of Cynthia· 
McDermott and Thomas B~ker will also 
perform beginning at 7:30 p,m. 

, The Helderview Garden Club will hold 
its month_ly meeting on Thursday, May 
',13; at the Yol)i"-heCsvilk· Methodist: 
Church beginning' at 7:15. Members and: 
guests are a·skl.!d to hring flowers, 
containers, foam. dt·. fLH a workshop on . 
tlowl!r arranging. E \\:lyn Berger will 
hustt:ss the meding assisted by Joan 
Gardnl!r. All (iarden Club meetings are 
opl.!n to the public. For more info.rmation 
t..:ontact JoAnn.: Dont.Jhue at 765--l400. 

On Wednesday, May 12. at 2 p.m. and 
4 p.m. the Voorht:esvillc Public Library 
will show the Academy-Award winning 
documentary film "Close Harmony", All 
age groups are ·welcome to attend either 
showing. 

- The Voorheesville Evening Adult 
Team Tennis League will hold 
registration sessions on Monday and 
Tuesday, May 17 and 1~. from 6:30 to. 
7:30 p.m. at the village tennis courts 
behind the Legion Hall. This activity, 
sponsored by the village. is open to all 
adults in the Voorhees~·iile School 
District. Beginners are welcome. Play 
begins the week of June 2~ and will run 
for six weeks. For more infqrrnation 
contact Jeannie Pefre at 765-~2M or Jean 
Fitzgerald at 765-~626. 

Voorheesville's Cub Pack No. 7.1 
recently held their Pinewood Derby Day. 
The Grand Trophy went to Chris 
McDermott, Den 9, while the second 

. place. trophy was captured by B.ob 
Blanchard, also from Den 9. Chris 

Rooney, Den 2, won the third place. 
Brian Me in won- the best looking car 
award. Bill Kerr and Karl Schar! were 
organizers 9f the event. 

Cubmaster. Dick Decker announced· 
·that Bob Blanchard had earned the 
highest Cub award in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of, Lcatier Day Saints. Bishop 
Robert QuinQ awarded the "Faith in· 
God" aw":trd a~ a recent service. 

The pack will go to the Aerodome, an 
air,Plane muSeu·m in Rhinebeck. on 

. Sunday, May 23, for their annual trip. 

· More names for Voorheesville Junior-· 
Senior High School's high hor;or role: 

Grade 7 

Ward Brcc/.c, Heather Brennan. 
{ourtney Burns, Vicky (:hamberlain •. 
Susan Cripps. Dean Decker. Karen 
LJonato. David Dunning. Jonat~an 
Flanders*. Roger Flewelling. Benjamin 
Greenberg. Jill (.juycr. Sandra Hawkins. 
Lynn Ht.-rlog, Joseph Jacbon. 

Also. ·Kyle Larabee*. Patrick Lcntlie, 
Laura Martin. Dan.icl McKenna. Beth 
McMartin*. Donna Mcnsching*, Cheryl 

."Nendta. Judith Olsen. Jennifer Ramsey, 
Glen Reynolds. Matthew Ruse. Wend~' 
Rubin. Michci!C'Schalf. Cynthia Tanner~ 
Rebecca Tcm:yck and Lauric Warner. 

Grade 8 

Lisa Baker. Mark Hibbins, Melissa 
CampbelL Meridith Englaflder, Vincent 
Foley. 1\.nt.oinctte Genovese. Tracy 
Glastetter. Jennifer Gordinier. Kirsten 
llaaf. l:dward R. Hampston, Kim· 
Johnston .. Hrad Kranz. 

.Also. Jennifer Kurkjian, Jill Lawrence, 
Christine Martin*. Susan Mattfeld. 
Daniel 'McAsscy an~ Susan Merritt. 

Also. Kathleen Michalak, Bonnie 
Mitchell. Joni Petre, Matthew Ramsey: 

'Lynne Richbart. Elitabeth Rourke, 
Christina Shuff. Allissa Vanzutphen. 
Colleen Vaughn and James Volkw_cin*· . 

. * Supc.rintt:ndcnt 's Hon~ur Roll 

ROUTE 144 
OPEN SUNDAYS · 

767-2252 3 FARMS DAIRY. STORE 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 5/5 TO 5i12/82 

FRESH LEAN 

G R 0 U N U C H U C I< 1 .15 I b ~ lbs or more 

USDA CHOICE· 
SIRlOIN STEAKS 

!Bone In) 

2;99 lb. 
USDA CHOICE EXTRA LEAN 
TOP ROUND STEAI\S 

2.89 lb. 

. USDA CHOICE 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 

3.79 lb. 
USDA CHOICE 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 

2.69 lb. 
FREEZER SPECIAL 

USDA CHOICE 
STRIP STEAKS 

(Bone In) 

3.59 lb .. 
LEAN GROUND 

CHUCK PATTIES 
(5 to 6 lb. box) 

1.29 lb. 

WHOLE PORK LOIN 1 59 I b CUT TO 
(12-17 LB. AVG.) • • ORDER 

BOILED HAM 

2.15 lb. 
BOARS HEAD 

BOLOGNA 

1.99 lb. 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 

-1.75. GAL 

DELl SPECIAlS 
COOKED ROAST BEEF 

3.85 lb. 
WHITE AMERICAN 
CHEESE 5 LB LOAF 

1.94 lb. 20 

BOARS HEAD 
DUTCH LOAF 

2.19 lb. 

TURKEY BREAST 

2.59 .lb. 
HANSEL & GRETEL 
Baked Virginia Harn 

2.84 lb. 
OUR OWN 

TUB BUTTER 
FARM FRESH OUA OWN 

CHURNED BUTTERMILK COTTAGE CHEESE 

1.55 lb. .57 QUART .76 m. 

·Voorheesville's annual Bike Rodeo Saturday drew a good crowd on a beautiful day, 
Among those on hand were New Scotland Councilman Ken Tice, twice a great· 
grandfather, and Elizabeth Joyce, 9, of Voorheesville, '!'~O got a safety check.from 
an expert. Tum Hmn!.\' 

Held in bike theft 
Peggy A. Hotaling, 23. of East 

Gre"enbush. was fdeased after posting a 
$100 bond in Bethlehem town court hist 

. week on a charge of pCny larceny. 
Bet~lehem police said the arrest was 

_The Bird ~e . 

made by Dets. Colin Clark a·nd Charles 
Rudolph a.fter an investigation of a 
bicycle theft from the rear of the 
Glenmont Elementary. School on infor
mation developed by Officer Wayne 
LaChappclle. 

19:t6 Sew Seotlaud Road 
SUDJ4£~ds THE DIAPER DEPOT 

Antiques and Collectibles 

MOTHERS DAY ~PECIAL 
Also 

Home Baked 
Quick Breads 

Custom· Monograming on Sweaters 
· Reg. $6°0 

SPECIAL $5°0 
Bran Rhubarb 
Apple Strawberry 
Zucchini Beef 

Etc. 

Until May'l, 1982 
Located in the Paper Mill 

Delaware Plaza 

Generous Gift 
, By 

ENERALfjELECTRIC 
COFFEEMAKER 

PEAK·A·BREW GAUGE 
MINI BASKEI 
IMMERSIBLE 

S3699 Reg. s3996 

E-32 
CAN OPENER 

.---..~iiill!~:--'1$ 1299 Reg. ''"'"_.,., 
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Town .of Bethlehem, Town 
Board; second and fourth Wed
nesdays at-7:30p.m., Board of 
A; .. pe<itls, first and third Wed
nesdays at 8 p.m., Planning· 
Board, first and third TuesdaYs 
at 7:30 p.m Town Hall, 445 

_.Delaware Ave. I own Offices are 
open 8:30 a.m. to 4:3_0 p.m 

STitEl. It .. 
.POT IG T 

Village Artists. artists inter~ 
ested in painting in various 
media. Mondays at 7 p.m. at the 
Slingerlands ComrnunJt:t 
Church, October through ApriL 
New members welcome. 

Band and Orcheslral Concert, 
featuring five high school 
music groups at Bethlehem 
High· Schoo"! auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Free. 

' weekdays. · · 

Vlllage of Voorheesville, Board 
of Trustees, fourtll Tuesday at 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 
8 p.m., Planning Commission, 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoning 
Board, second and fourth Tues
days at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrailts, Village Hall, 29 Voor
heesville Ave. · 
Town of New Scotland Town 
Board rnccts first Vliedncsday at 

Project Equinox Delmar satel
lite office. professional coun-

• se!ing lor substance abuse 
problems. all contacts confi~ 
dentfal. By appointment. cnll 
...!34-6135. 

8 p.m.: Planning Board. second League of Women Voters. Beth-
aqd fourth Tucscwys at l<.l(· ietH;·rn· unit: meetS monthly. at 

·p.m.: Board of t\ppea.ls med:· E3ethlehern Public Library. ·g. 15 
when nccessarv., ,.suaiiY. F•. a 1·11. Babysitting e~valfable. For 

··days at 7 p.m., tovml~a·L Rt··l'l~'r'·'~.; 1:1i011nal10n call P;1tti T!1orpe. 
Assemblyman Larry l.arej, dts- . -lJ0--1661 
tfict office. 1 8ecf..•:r f o11-r .• Ll\:1- ~ Bethlehem Wonien's Aepubli· 
men. open Monca:;s <Jnd VVc-U- can Club. ··n11.rd Mond<~y <'It 
nesday~· 1G C:J(nl.-3 f) n\ · •· ,·,' ... _. · E\t)ttlicht~rn PubliC Librmy: cx"

Bethlehem Yooth Employment 
-Service. Get111enPm ro·.v1·, rlall 

•.ept June. July: August and 
Dec<)ll1bfJri,J:::w p.nl. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 

Public Hearings, Bethlehem 
Board of Appeals. on applica
tion of Wm,, and Adrienne 
Jones.·ThorndaiC Rd., Slinger-, 
lands. to harbor a pony at prem
ises; Wm. and Dorothy Whan, 
Delaware Ave .. Delmar. to per
mit an addition at existing 
two-farni!y residence: and Paul 
and Judy Seiden. Gla9W1sh Ad., 
Delmar, to permit family room 
addition at premises. Bethle
hem Town Hall, 8 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MAY 6 

Bethlehem Art AssociatiOn, 
with local art1st Dave Weiss 
demonstrating woodcut .print
making, $1 fee for nonmem

Las Vegas Nigh I, with ·games 
of chanc.e for adults at least 
18 years ·.of age, Blanchard 
Ame~icah .Legion. Poplar Or., 
Oelnlar. 8 p.m-.-1 a.rn. Free. 

Community 1. Orche:c:tra Con
cert, Good Samaritan Nursing 
Home. 125 Rockefeller Rd., 
Delmar, 7:30 p.m. 

~other's Day Road -Race, 3h
·mile -race· for women only, $2 
'registia~ion, Slingerlands Ele
mentary School", 25 Union Ave .. 

.no'on. · R€gistration, 11-11:30 
a."n1. Information. Sharon Goh~ 
salves. 463·5450. 

'TUESDAY, MAY 11 

bers, second floor of Adams Carnival and Flea Market. with 
House, 393 Delaware· Ave.. ndes, ·booths, bake sale, cake 
Delmar. Life drawing classes walk, raffles, pony nd9s and 
for a $6 fee on other Thurs- face paintings, Clarksville Ele
day evei"nings. mentary School, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Bethlehem chamber ol Com:- For booth Tental. inforfnation· 
merce, board Of directors meet- call 463~5979 or 768~2B:a7. 

· _Slingerlands Home Burea·u, 
in g. Chamber office. 11:30 a.m. Spring Carnival, with··~ pony seCorld Tuesd_ay of each .month, 
Spring Music Festival; Part 1 .. rides, magic and mime, clowns.- Delmar Reformed Church at 

Delmar Progress Club, creative . at 'Bethlehem _Middle St:hool, facc·painting, plant and bake 0 , I ffl . 7:3 p.m. 
artswith"EdnaMcCayspeakmg 8 p.m sa e. ra es and games. span· •. 
on ··spring Water Colors." sored by -PTA, Sling8r!ands VoorheesVille Board' of Educa-

'Mon.-Fri. 1-•i.JO iJ ::·, Cal! -i~>9-
2·238. 

Bethlehem Public ~ibrary at Sewage Disposal Neighbor- Elementary School. 1-5 p.rp. lion, Voorheesville High SChool:-' 
.• ,, .. ·,.~r. .... . • . ·' p.m. hood Meeting, for Area 5: M . 

1 
D C . 8 p.m. . 

ustca rama, ome Mess1ah -Tri-Viilage. FISH,·. 24·ltour-<l- _ Glendale Manor and Pine St.: --... -.. 1.- ,. .. · 
Elsmere Boy Scoll! froop 58. 
n1U.fSCay~' :r:({;';d:10ll1 ;!~I:•)<JI 
year 1 i':3V-8 ;..::.n; ~!c·a·~.knem 
~own IIJII 

PTSA I t . d Come .. " performed by The BethlehemBoiJrdo Eitu'cation, · da_y vplu_ntary .service year • genera mee mg an and Area 9: Appleblossom La.. · • 
.. · el t'o V h"CS ·11 Se · K1'ng's K1'ds c·h,'ldren·s· 'grou· p, 'annual . m .. e.l§"ting·. ,''·Bethlehem 'rou,nd .. o!fered.by res1dcnts of. ec I ns, cor ,_.. Vl e ntor Smith La., .Forest Dr., State · c 

H ·gh School Glenmont Communo·ty.Church, High S'Ch.·Oat'"' acld(tOrrum at Delmar .. Elsmere and Slinger- 1 · Farm Ad. and Maple Rd. from - · l 
· ChapelL_ an_'e: 7~30'p.m.'!.<- 7:30p.m:'.,.' · .J • :.; •· l;;mds to _(lelp their n.eigt'Jbors. Bethlehem Board ol Education, State Farm Ad. to Hilton Rd., 

in:any ernergcncy, 439-3578. Educational Services Center, -Voorheesville Village Hal_l. HeldebPr1 Workshop Garage FaShioll·~shSW'~nart2~nCtleon, 
Welc.ome Wagon. IH)~·•C•Jiners 
Or mothers ,i\ 1:1fil'1!S. call.· 
i-85-9640 for :.1 "h'e!corne Wag- ; 
on v1s1t. ·Mon.-:.:iat. 8.00 a.m.-.; 
6 p.IT!.'~ :.;~,~: 

Bethlehem ReCycling town 
garage: ·li4 Ad8.rilS Si~ Papers· 
should·be tied. cans flattened. 
bottles cJci3ned with metal and 

~rescho_oi;·St~r_y, !'iOUf,_.;<?_r.~:hil- i plastic foam removed. Tuesrl-"!~' 
d,rcn ages· 3-S. 1'v1undays ond ~ and Wednesday. D <1.rn.- noon: 
tuesdays· 10. 11 or 1-1:30. ~ 'Thyrsday !Jnd Friday, noorr- 4. 
~ethlehern f-'ullitc Library II p.iti. Saturday 8- noah: · '' 

,·, . ~ . . . 

... i . . . - ' 

area~ .arts· 
I-;~-· :.:~: ' .. :: ·~ '!. 

A capsule li~ting of c_ultufal.events easily accessible· 
to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 

as a comnt"l!piiy service ~Y the'_G~nerai-EI6c.lriC ·co:' 
''"\·.:::~;plastics ·pian# Selkirk. ' 
• -~.{·1 ~~ THEjTER. 

, ' 
·-qiJ...,~Id!!,'},~_q.rp~·,!Eff!nt Thogwscrfs comedy about n couple 

confrontmg old age), Albany·Civ1c Theater. 235 Second·· 
Ave .. :'Aibany. May 5-8'·and 12·15, 8 p.m .. May 9 

·~and 16, 2:30·p:m. ' 
,;::..:;~·-~;,-.... ~.; ... -·""'"--: ,,., ••••. ..-·o:t.•;!.~';':r;:::.·:... ;o·,:;._.-,• · ~._.::-._:-• , .. J-

"Parrot·in a· Cage" (one":.>i;oman ·shtYw on the women· of Ibsen· · 
<~nd Strindberg. writien·Emd~Peffcimiccl by Judi.th Edwards), 
J.3mes laurCnt:e Meader Little Theatre.' Russo!! Sage 
College.Troy,Ma05.8p.m: ' . ·~~· ' )' .' ... .. . 

··•Nomen of Ireland'" ·(one-woman show by Susan Hegney). 
. Second Floor .. Theatre, Juntor Coll€ge of_Aibiwy. 140 NeW 
• s~Oitah'a.;A~e':; ~t"t;a~y~; ·M&yfs,-a p.ftj. · · ··, · 

""Stu~~'h·t Sodjes:· (experimental musical Play created and per
fmmed by Union College students). Nott Memorial T11eatre. 

• ;Sc~enecta~y .. May 6, 7,~13. 14an~i"IJS, 8 p.·f!i .. fnd May 8:9p.m. 

""Harvey" (the !abbit. of cour"se); Schenec.tady" C1vic Players. 
May 7, a and 12-16,·8·p.FTJ., May 16.~2~3.0 p.m. Cqmmunity 
BoxO!Iic€'. · ··' "1~]·..: .. ~ 1•- ~~ ... ::, ""'.·· · 

""Little Mary SunShine"" (tile long-rUn~iilg';rifsroa9way musical), 
Albany Academy lo! Girls, May'7 and 8, 8:15p.m. 

"Frankenstein."" Capitai·Repertory Company. The Mark~t
Tileater, 11,1 North· Pearl St .. Albany, May "8-23, 8 p.rn. 
Tuesdays through Saturdays. 2:30 p.:n. Sundays_ Tickets at 
Community Box Office or at the tt1eater. 462-4534. ' 

"The Thwarting o.f B.aron ·Bollingrew·: (Robert Bolt's comedy). 
'- Empir"e State Plala. Albany, May 9, 2 p.m .. May 10-14, 10a.m. 

and May 14 and '1s. 7:30p.m. Box office: 473-3750 
• ~- ' :J ~ ._, ~ 

' 

""The Gin Game·· .(Pulitzer Prize-winning two-character play 
with Betty T<iyiOr and .H.an"k Maloy). St. Andrew's Dinrier' 

-·Theater, 10 N. Main Ave., Albany, May-7, 8, 14 ~nd 15, dinner 
at 7 p.m. Reservations. 462-3822. 

MUSIC 

"Jazz in the Sticks'" with Le€ Shaw Trio. Doc Scanlon's Rhythm 
Boys, The New Moon Swing Band and Adirondack Saxo
phone Quanet, TrOy Savings Bank Music Hall. Troy. May 7, 
8 p.m. Tickets at Community Box,Office, theater box_office, 
273-0038. . 

Syracuse Symphony Youth Orchestra, exchange concert for 
Empire State Youth Orchestra, NiskayUna High School, 
May 8, 7:30p.m. 

Albomy Symphony Orchestra's Mother's Day Concert. Saratoga 
. -Performing Arts Center, May 9, 2. p.m. (grounds open 

all dily). 

Alfredo Cavalieri and his Orchestra. Mother's Day Concert. 
Convention Hall. Empire State Plaza·. Albany, Ma"y 9, 5:3~-
8:30 p.m. 

DANCE 

Berkshire Ballet, spring concert featuring Les Sylphides. 
Proctor's The~ter, Schenectady, May 8, 8 p.m. 

ART 

Correctioris on Canvas XVI (art work by prtson inmates). 
Legislative Office Building, EmPir~ State Plaza, May 10-19. 

Masters .Shows. Joan L. Arotd, stained glass artist. and Monique 
M. Desormeau and PaUl "J: Baitsholts, screen painters. 
Picotte "Gallery, College of Saint Rose. through May 14, 
12:30.4:30 p.m., Sunday through Friday. 
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Ad~m~:.~t .. ~ p.rT]._ .· .. 7:30p.m. f>Gi'::-. !,, , or shine, 240 Ken- spons'OI-ed by:WetcOmewagon 
wood A·ve':. at corner.'of Po·ne and-· f_eaturi.n,.9 'C .. a,·,s, .. ua.'(.,c,_Orner Peacemaking Study Series,. New Scott~~~ :(ln~·n~!.! ;;;lub 

with "Nuclear Threat" discu~-, T~.f.< ·;.-,ic'c~-:"'· 1...,ewscotf1i·rld Pres~- St..· Delmar. 10 ·a.m.-4 p.m.rspring fashions, ad~fli.ssi'?n is. 

t . Ch h A 85 7- . Information on pick-up dona.:. sa. ba_·bysittinQ. P/.A':Jid,',e,1.: .. I':Jo_ r-. sian_ led by_ .. 1;:~ .. _..,.-. '.::· .. ;,.:~m by en an urc . I. , p.m. d C s 
lions -482-3839 or 439-6225 mans1 e Country· lub, alls-

Schr;-~: ';.:.:.:.,.~,. Uelma~ Presby- Bethlehem Senior Citizens ' · ·' · · ·· bury Ad .. Delmar, noon. lnfor-
terian Church, i':30-9 p.m. In- meet every Thursday at the Good Samaritan Open Ho·use, mation .. call ·!M&rie:,=MyeP. at 
formation, 439-9252. Bethlehem Town· Hall, 44 5 for family and friends of nurs· 439_1009. -·, ..:·."-•· ..... 
A:ccounti.~~~o:k:s'h~p~~rsmall. Delaware Ave., Delmar. at· irig home re~ldel')tS;_Good Sa--;.;· .· - · ·. -r:'·:· · 

2 30 maritan. ,Nursing t;iome, 125. Slln9erlands "HOme< Bureau,' bus·lness owners, with lecture 1 P m • ,,c · 
Aockef_eller Rd., Delmar, second TuesdayofeaChmonth; 

on "Setting Up Your Account- Spring Band Concert;·teatu·r:.1 o 1" 'R. f · · d Ch'· h 
ing and Bookkeeping Systems," ing juntor and senior stage·· 2-;-3 P·.'!!· ' e m~r _. e orme ore at 
S3fee,.County Resource Devel- band students, voorheesville- Spring! Plant Sale, flowers and . ?:

3
o·p.m. . 

t bl · · d b h Beglnners.Bible.Study, ThurS-.. t?Pment Center. At· .. 85A, 'ltoor- senior High Schopl, 7:30p.m. vege a es, sponsore y'·l e· 
' heesvill.e, .7:30-9:30. _p.m .. lf'!fo.r-:. Men's.'Garden .Ciub:of "Albany, ·days at home 6f Or. Barite: 

· · , · .. FRIDAY, MAY 7 10 G o St. ·o ·1 8 mation.J65-3635; ..• :. · · Key Bank, Delmar office; Del- _ r ve · ·· e mar, p.m. _J 

Tomato Growing Wo;;k~~~·p:J School Fair, Elsmere Elemeo- ·: aware Av8., 9 a.m:-1 p.m. Call 439-0981 for' 1seatinQ. 

free t1ps for gardeners span-,. tary Schoo~l! 5 30- 7 30 P m. O_rle·~rte~ri~Q,_w~~k~ho.~,::_'.ie.~cli' WEDN~~DAY, ~~~ 12 
so red by. Albany .Cooperative Heldeb_erg-tWorkshop:_ Garage " tthe use ·of map and compass, Red Men (o,dest. patriotic or
Extension. Bethlehem Public Sale, rain or shine, 240 Ken- S2 registratici·n. $1 . fOr -Five ganization irl U.S'.), sEiCond 
Library, 7:30~9 p.m. wood Ave .. at c(:>rn~r:.'.of R!':Je· Rivers members, Five Rivers Wednesda'y, St: Stephen's 

St., Delmar, 10 a.m.-4 p.m: Enyironment.a_l Education·Cen- Church.-EismE:re::·7:30 p.m . 
Information on pick-up dona- ter, Game Farm~Rd., Delmar,.· Budget 1Vote and·Bo~uCfMe'rlt.;. 

Church SE!minar, fi~st in series, 
with topic "Coping .with Stress." 

~led by Rev. Paul Smith .. coun
selor for AlbanY Diocese, Del
mar RefOrmed Church, 386 
Delaware Ave., 7:30-9 p.m. 
Free·: 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order 
of Easlern Star, first and third 
.Wednesdays at Masonic Tem
ple, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 
8 p.m. {From Jan. 6 to June 2, 
from. Sept. 15 to Dec. 1.) 

SPring Chorcll Concert, featur
ing juniOr and senior hig.h 
school s'tud8nts.· VOorheesville 
Senior High School, 7:30p.m. 

1 Children's Pel Program, four
part program on consecutive 
Wednesdays teaching children 
at least 7 ·years of age about 
ani.mal and· pet care, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 4-5 p.m. To 
register. 439-9314. · 

·lions. 48:<,-3839 or 439-6225. 9.;3:9 a.m.-noOn, 1:3,0,:-4 p:in. · ber Elections for Bethlehem A 
Recovery, Inc., setf-help for· Preregistration by ·May 6 at Board of Education, Bethlet]em 
former- mental pat"tents and 457·6092· Middle ··School gymnasium, 
those· with chronic nervous Garden·· DaY., free c'ompo$'1 for 7 a.m.-9 p.m. ..:· .J · •• ::, 

symptoms, 'Firsf United Meth- Bethlehein residents and rhas~ t .,., ··· • ·~ 
· Second ·Milers, with town "his~· -

odist Church, 428 Kenwood ter"gardeners from Cooperative 
· torian' T.E. Mulligan-speaking 

Av~ .. Delmar. weekly at Extension to answer gardening on "Updating Bethlehem His-
12:30 p.m. and soil questions·, town spon- .. F' t U ·t d M h d' tory, 1rs n1 e et o 1st 
Preschool Films, "Brementon sored, town highway garage, Church, Delmar, 12.:30 lunch
Musicians" and "The Shoe- Elm Ave. East, Selkirk, 9 a.m.~ 
maker and the Elves," open to 2 p.m. 
all preschoolers, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 10:30 a.m., 
1:30 p.rn. Free. 

Children's Films, "Free to· be 
You and Me" and "Sam, Bangs 
and Moonshine," open to all 
school-aged children, Bethle
hem Public Library, 4 p.m. 
Free. 

SATURDAY, MAY 8 
Plant Sale, sponsored by Hel
derview Garde·n Club. Voor
heesville Grand Union, 9 a.m.-
2 p.m. 

SUNDAY, MAY 9 
Mother's Day Race,' 3'h mile run 
for women only sponsored by' 
Hudson-Mohawk Road Run-. 
ners, Slingerlands· Elementary 
School, registration 11 a.m., 
'race at noon. Information, 
Sharon Gonsalves, 463~54so: 

MONDAY, MAY 10. 

Delmar Kiwanis· meets Mon
days at Starlite Lounge, Rt. 9W, 
Glen~ortt. 6:15. p.m. 

eon. -

Compulers and Small BUSineSs 
Workshop, "Does Your Small 
Business Need 8 Computer?" 
$3 registration. County . Re
source Development Center. 
Voorheesville. 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Information, 765~3635 .. 

Church Seminar, second in 
series, ''CoPing with Strained. 
Relations," led by 'Rev. Paul 
Smith, counselor for Albany 
Diocese, Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386. Delaware ·Ave., 
7:30-9 p.m. Free . 

Special On .Ulllitlt CIIMIMl 
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-.Holiday Award Winning Restaurant 

• Kennedy Center: "Firebird" by Dance 
Theater of Harlem 
Wednesday, 10 p.m. 

• M'edia Probes: TV News 
Thursday, 8:30p.m. 

• New York State Legislative Forum
The First 50 Veins 
SatUiday, 6:30p.m. 

• Great Performances: "The Girls in 
Their Summer Dresses" by Irwin Shaw 
Monday, ~p.m. 

• American Playhouse: "Opperiheimer" 
Tuesday, 9 ~.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
pubUc television lor a better community. 

'"~' '" < ,_ •••••• 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS 

' .. -. 

~~&.4 
Early Bird Dinn.er 
Filet of Sole Veroniaue ....... , ...•....... 

One Double Thick Pork.Chop ....... : . .. $5.95 
Sauteed Chicken in garlic and:wine ....... $5.50 

Brochette of Filet.Mignon,' 
gre€n peppers, oriions and 
tomatoes marinated .............. ·. . . . . . . $7.25 

Served 5:6:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Piano and Song Stylings of 

Wed!?a?tfru ~a~~!~~: a.m.· 
Now Accepting Reservations 
· for Mother's Day Dinner 

- 465-3178-
THRUWAY EXIT 23 _: RT. 9W GLENMONT. 

,. 

! 
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Marine Corps League, Capt . 

Area Events & Occasions 
Events in Nearby Areas 

. wm. Dale O'Brien Detachment, 
meets at VFW Post 8692, At. 
155 and _Karner Rd., 8 p.m. 
lnlormation, 355-6213. 

Free contradancing continues at the New York State 
Museum atthe Empire State Plaza Sunday, May 16, from 
2 to 4 p.m. with the Silver Strand Band._ 

' 

Voorheesville Budget Vote and 
Board Member Elections, Voor
heesville High School. 
Documentary Film, "Close Har-

.. ' 

kirk firehouse .No. 1 at 1 p.m. 
Registration, noon. Informa
tion, ~67-9587. 

mony," Academy Award win- . MONDAY, MAY 17 
ner, -Voorheesville Public Li- _Bethlehem MemGrlal Auxili&ry 
brary; 2 and 4 ~.m. Free. Post -3185, VFW, third Man
Peacemaking Study Series, day,,, Post Rooms, 404 Dela-
with "Disarmament" discus~ ware Ave., Delmar. 
tion led by fernier Congress- · . 
man John Dow, Delmar Pres- - Temple_ Chapter 5, RAM, first 
bY,teria:n Church, 7:3o-9 p.m. and t~1rd Mondays, Delmar 
Information; 439-9252. Masc;>mc ~emple. 

Delmar Fire District. reQular 
meeting second ~nd ~ourth 
Wednesdays, -Delmar fire sta
tion, 7:30 p.m. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge 2661, · 
meet second ·and fourth-Wed
nesdays- at Happy's Coach 
Heyse. New Salem, 8 p:m. 

Elementary School Music Con
cer.t, fifth a'nd six.th grade 
band and chorus, Voorheesville 
High School. 7:30 ·p.m. 

THURSDAY, MAY 13 

Elsmere Fire Co. A·uxlllary 
meets second Thursday of 
each..,,rilonth, except ~uly and 
AU-gust, at the firehoUse, P9P
Iar Or., Elsmere, B p.m. 

Selkirk Fire· Commissioners 
meeting, Selkirk Fire Ca. No.1, 
MS.ple· Ave.,_ 7:30p.m. · 

Future life. Panel, third in 
.series, with Ewatd Nyquist, for
mer Ne~ York State commis
sioner of education; Karen 
Burnstein, chair and executive 
director.-·of state Consumer 
Protection Board, and Harold 
Will.iams, director of programs 
for the Institute for Man and 
SCience, open to the public, 
Bethlehem High School audi
torium, 8 p.rri·. Free. , 

TUESDAY, MAY 18 

AARP, · third Tuesday, First 
United MethOdist Church, Ken
wood Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 

Tutor Training Workshop, 
teaching English ·as a second 
language, Albany PuOhc U

. brary, 161 Washington Ave .. 
6:30p.m. 

"Dutch Lecture, ··outch New 
Netherland Compared w1th the 
New England and Chesapeake 
Colonies:· by Sung Eok Kim. 
SUNY A history professor, third 
in series, Albany Public Library, 
161 Washington Ave.·. noon. 
Free. 

Epilepsy Association, with Dr. 
Kenneth Pratt speaking on 
··Neurology,'" open to the pub
lic, First Presbyterian Church, 
State and Willett Streets. Al
bany, 7:30 p.m. Free. 

Writers' Forum Continues; "'Lit
erature and History,"' with 
speaker Daniel Hoffman. critic 
and poet~in-residence at Uni~ 
versity of Pennsylvania. Union 
College H~le House lounge. 
3:30 p.m. lecture, 8 p.m. read
ing. Open to public. 

. Saint Clement's Saratoga Horse 
Show, through May 9. featuring 
top hunter and jumper horses 
from U.S. and Canada, Sarato
ga Springs (Northway Exit 14, 
west to Henni·ng Ad., right to 
_show·entrance), 9 a.m.~~ p.m. 

Tiny Tots Concert, performed 
by va·nguard/ Albany Sympho
.ny, tickets are $2 for children 
and· $2.50 for adults, Temple 
Beth -Emeth, Academy Ad., Al
bany,- 10:45 a.m. lnforniation, 
Marita Hancock, 449-8439. 

THURSDAY, MAY 6 

NeW Scotland Democratic So-. 
clal Club,· secOnd Thursday 
at 8 p.m. 
Delm8r Fire Dept. Ladles Aux.:. 
lllary,. regular meeting second 
Thurs~ay of each mont~ exce.Pt 
August, at the firehouse, 8 p.m. 

Legioh Auxiliary, Nathani"el 
Adams Blanchard Post 1040, · 
Poplar Di., Elsmere, third Tues
day, 8 p.m. 

Albany County Home Bureau, 
women's group discussing the 
m8kjng of crafts and baked 
goods for home and nursing· 
homes and hospitals, business 
mee"ting and election of officers 
at ~ldeberg Reformed Church 
At." ~46, Guilderland, 7:30p.m. 

CA$DA (Capital Area School 
Deoi.elopmenl Assn.) Dinner 
Me~ting, for schoOl board· 
mef;nbers, administrators and 
edu;cators, with speaker Dr. 
Anthony Campolo of Eastern 
Coljege, Empire State Plaza 
Corilvention Center, 4 p.m., with· 

Spring Music Festival, Part 1, 
Bethlehem Middle SChool at 
8 p.m. 

Senior Banquet, 
High Scho"ol. 

BethleheiJl 

Helderview Garden Club, work~ 
shop on flower arranging, 
at Voorheesville Methodist 
Church, 7;15 p.m. 

FRIDAY, MAY 14 

Senior Citizens' Dinner Thea
ter, bus trip toASaint Andrew's 
Dinner Theater to see "The Gin 
Game," to leave town parking 
lot at 6 ·p.m. Information, call 
439-3459. ··- --~ 

Bethlehem Loilge 1096, F&AM, 
first and third Tvesdays, Del
mar Masonic Temple. 

Blood Pressure Clinic, third 
Tuesday, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 7-8:30 p.m. 

Spring Concert, Elsmere Ele
mentary School. 

Delmar Progress Club spring 
banquet, theme ~'Best Years of 
Your Life, 1900-.1980," Delmar 
Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m. 
Information, 439_-5496. 

dinfler at 7 p.m. . 
' ' NY~ R,etired Teachers Ass.,., 

executive meeting with brunch, 
Mai-io"s Theater Restaurant, 
9 a.m. 

Emergency Care Conference, 
for Paramedics, EMT's, emer
genCy dept. nurses and physi
cian·.s, to stUdy traUma medi
cine; to continue through May 
9, Albany Hilton. Registration, 
San~ra Nuttall, 459~8-251. 

• 

RelaXation Class, Thursdays, 
with R.N. Sue Miroff. biofeed
back practitioner. discussing 
relaxation and stress manage
ment technique$. $5 fee per 
class. Robinson "Square, 293 
Hamilton St., Albany,-l2:15 p.m. 
Information, 438-2270. 

FRIDA¥. MAY 7 

WMHT Plays Top Forty, radio 
station WMHT FM 89 to play top 
forty classical hits in meinber
_ship dnve, 4 p.m. 

Christian Singles Over 30, 
covered dish supper. Lolldon
ville· Community Church. 6:30 
p.m. Information. 869-8088. 

Tulip Flower Show, with over 
60 horticultural displays. to 
continue through May 9, Al
bany Institute of History and 
Art. 125 Washington Ave .. 
noon-9 p.m. 

SATURDAY, MAY 8 

Coeymans Church Donation 
Supper, Trinity United Metho~ 
dist. At. 143, Coeymans Hollow, 
$ervings at 4:30 and 7 p.rri.,: 

Tourette Syndrome Film,- for 
family, fr.iends and . tOurette 
patients, with mutual' shci"riflg · 
discussion following. Easter 
Seal Society office, 194 w·ash:. 
ington Ave., 10 a.m. · 

Gateway Tour of Hudson
Mohawk ."Urban Cultural Park 
On· Heritage buses. ·tee is,_$4 
for adultS and $2 ·tor children. 
leaving NYS Museum at 9:30 
a.m. Information· and reSerya~ 
tions, 274~5267. 

Genealogical Conference and 
Book Fair, with historians. gen
ealogists, librarians and archi
Vists ans~ering questions. Al
bany Public Library, 161 Wash~ 
ington Ave., 9:30 a.m.~3:30 p.m. 
Free. 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Third District, conferenCe and 
competitions, Joseph E Zal6ga 
American Legion Post 1520, 
Clinton Ave., Albany, 8:30a.m. 
registqation.· 

Nature Walk, G.e6rge Landis 
Arboretum, ·esperance. _10 a.m. • 
Free. 

Pinksterfest and Kinderkemis 
(for children), part of Tulip 
Festival, with costume contests .. 
puppets, .clowns. magicians 
and games, Washington Park. 
noon-4 p.m. Crowning of 1982 
Tulip Queen, noon. Fr~e. 

SUNDAY, MAY-9 

· Pinksferfest continues. outdoor 
celebration with crafts. food, 
art, theater, music. and dancing 
celebrating Tulip Festival. 
Wash_ington Park, noon-6 p.m. 
Free. 

Nature an.d _Historical Walking 
Tour, celebrating Colonie His~ 
tory Week, leaving Ann Lee 

.Pond1 Albany-Shaker· Rd,~ 
10 a.m. Free. 

.. 

NYS Thruway- Public Auction, 
with sale of used automobiles, 

M~NDAY, MAY 10 truc-ks, maintenance and mis-
Antique Clothing FashiOn cellaneouS equipment, Albany 
Show, tickets 1re-'$6.95, spon- Division Headquarters, lnter
sored by Jewish Community change. 23, 12:30 p.m. lnspec
Center, Shaker Ridge Country tion of items, 9:30a.m.· 
Club. Information,· Anita Ra~ ' 
mundo at 438~6651. Cocktail Reception for Albany 

League of Arts, with Louise 
Nevelson and Dinan MacKown, 
creators of cxl1ibition "Geom~ 
etry and Magic," Albany Insti
tute of History and Art. 125 

"Tutor Training Workshop, 
teaching English as a second 
language, Albany Public Li
brary, ·6:30p.m. 

ROnald McDonald House Re- Washington Ave., 5-8 p.m. 
cruitment, looking. for volun
teers to help at new Albany 
site to serve as home-away
from~home for ill children and 
parents. Albany Medical Col-_ 
lege Wiggers A-uditorium at 
7:3? p.m. 

TUESDAY, MAY 11 
AsbestOs Hazards Dinner Meet
ing, for the American Society 
of Safety EngmeerSand Capit<ll 
District' Occupatiohal Health 
Nurses AsSn .. Turf Inn, WoH 
Ad., Albany, 6:30 p.m. Reser~ 
vations by May 7,· 447~!;)400. 
ext. 428. ~ 

Conservation Talk,·:·T.he Nature 
Conservancy in NOrtheastern 
New York."" Alba-ny Public Li· 
brary. 161 Washington Ave., 
12:15 p.m. 

Free Film, ··LadykWers.:· AI· 
bany_Public Library. 2 and 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 

Tutor T-raining .Workshop, 
teaching English a·s· a second 
language, Albany:: PUblic Li
brary'. 161 Washing-ton Ave_.. 
6:30 p.m.. ~:- ~,. : , 

Tiny Tots· ConCert,,-~ierformed 
by Vanguard/Albany Symphp
ny. tickets are 52 for children. 
52.50 for adu.lts. Tenlple Beth 
Emeth, Academy RQ .. Albany, 
10:45 a.m. Information. Marita 
Hancock. 449-8439.:: . 

Tickets are $12.50 Informa
tion, 449-53~0. 

• BURT 
... ANTHONY 
... ASSOCIATES 

FOf\INSUAANCE 

BURT"ANTHONY 

Oid you ·know we can 
serve you on your LR.A. 
account.. 

Call lor details. 

439.-9958 

208 Delaware Ave. 
.Delmar. 

( ~ .. ~{11·· ·~·d, 
~.· 1 ~MUSI~ 
\~GIRAND OPENING 

1 Now in full Swing. 
Regjster for FREE PRIZES 
ELECTRIC STAAT GUITAR . 

COPY -
_,.._.., __ . and AMP $295°0 

.+o-.-:...' ....._. 10% OFF ANY OTHER ITEM 
CLIP THIS AD 

o 1 • PLUS: 
.4ALI- REGULAR PRICES REDUCED 

See Us AtlluriNew Store: . .. 4og .231 Q 
253 Delaware Ave:, Elsmere ~ - . 

Garden Sale, sponsored by 
Bethlehem . Garden ·Club at 
Grand 8n'id~: ei~mere, 9 a.m. 

Cluster Fly Control Seminar, 
for certified exterminators and 
pesticide applicators, with Cor
nell entomologist Edward Raf
fensperger speaking,.- County 
Resources Oevelopment Cen
ter, Martin Rd., Voorheesville, 
9 a.m. Information, 7"65-3635. 

Drama Producllon, "Up the 
Down Staircase,:· presented by 
student drama club, Act One, 
tickets $1 for ; students and 
$2 -for adults, Bethlehem Cen
tral High Schoo!, 7:30 p.m..; 

AARP meeting, with annual 
election of Qffi,~ers, First Uni
ted Methodist ·church, Ken
wood Ave., Delffiar, 12:30 p.cn. 

Adu!t Team Tennis Slgn.:ups, 
for Voorheesville evening 
league, village tennis courts, 
6:30-7:30 p.m. j so ~ tennis & health club 

SATURDAY, MAY 15 

Tree and Shrub ~ale, pre~ 
ordered plants and seedlings 
availabl€ for pick-up, Helde
berg Workshop land on Picard 
Rd., Voorheesville, 10 a.m.~ 
1 p.m. Information, 439-6225. 

Junior Prom, Bethlehem Cen
tral High School. 

VoorheeSville Junior-Senior 
Prom, Albany Country Club. 

Outdoor Photography Work
shop,- for beginners in outdoor 
photography covering basic 
cbncepts with single-lens reflex 
camera emphasis, and compo
sition and lighting details, $3 
registration, $2 for Five Rivers 
members, Five Rivers Environ
mental Education Center., 
Game' Farm Rd., Delmar. 10 
a.m.~noon. Registration, call 
457-6092. 

SUNDAY, MAY 16 

Cystic Fibrosis Bike-a-thon·, 
two-mile course open to ·chil
dren and adults, to leave Sel-

WEDNESDAY,MAY19 

Drama ·Production, "Up the 
DoWn Staircase," presented by 
student drama club, Act One, 
ticke!ts $1 for 5tudents, $2 for , 
adults, Bethlehem Central High 
School,---7:30 p.m. 

Glenmont Homemakers, third 
Wednesday, Selkirk Fire House 
No. 2, Glenmont ~d., 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Board of Education, 
Educational Services Center, 
Adams Place, Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Peacemaking Study Series, 
"Toward Real Security-What I 
Can Do," workshop and panel. 
Del111ar Presbyterian Church, 
7:30-9 p.m. Information, -call 
439-9252. ' 

Church Semin11r, third in serieS, 
"Coping with Aging," led by 
Rev. Kenneth.BradSell of First 
Church in Albany, Delmar Re-·
formed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 7:30-9 p.m. Free. 

Adult Team Tennis Sign-ups 
for Voorheesville e"vening 
league, village tennis ·courts, 
6:30-7:30 p.m_. 

Route 9W and Southern Blvd. behind Howard Johnson·s. 
· (Thruway Exil 23) 

Tennis Club 436-0838 Health Club 465-1009 

CLEARANCE 

PRO SHOP 

30°/o OFF 

ALL TENNIS APPAREL
SHOES & BAGS 

SALE ENDS MAY 9, 1982 

* Limited,~~ . 
* ' · 'Get Into 

' ·. 'Shape Offer 

* 
* "2 for $222" 
* Two one year memberships for '222" 

• Aerobics 

* • Individualized Exercise Progra!TlS 

• Sauna 
• Whl.rlpool 
• Complete privacy for Women 

Call for· an Appointment· 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL MAY 15, 1982 

* ·-
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Delmc,r goes -to- the- theater 
."On Golden Pond," the 'Albany Civic Theater's final 

play for the sea~on. is about families, so it's ~tpproprjate 
that lhis production_is dominated by the Ddmar theater 
family. 

From two' starring roles LO the design, construction. 
and decor of the s~t. th~. Delmar conting~nt is in gr~at 
~\·idetH .. 'L. 

Th~ l~aJing roles of Ethel .and Norman ThaYa. th~ 
dtkrly couple whos~ love. d~votion and y~ars of 
tokrating and untki·standing one anoth~r form the basis 
of the ._..,lnry. arc pL.l)Cd hy Ddmar residents Harhara 
Knox and Dick Hart e. Hoth are veterans of many yea~rs of 
community theater a\.'tiYity. 

llartc. who has :-.L·rn:d as president of 1\lhany' Civic 
rl11:atcr. i ..... pL.I) in~ hi"' 35th r'ok for that organin.l_tion. Ht:: 
ha..; JirectL'd L'igln ..... hnws as well. the lat~~t being the 
mu\i~.:al "Mr. Scroo!!c·· last Dt::ct:mhcr. Harte has also 
hL'L'Il -"'L'L'Il \\ ith many othL'r commi.mity groups including 
Ri\o.:niL'\\ Dinner I hcatl.'r, S(,;hencL·tadv CiYiL· Plav~rs 

~111d Sdii..'IIL'ctady I lgiH OP!.!ra. . . 
Barht~J:t Knl;_\ is itpp!.!aring ar 1\Jbany CiYit· for the 

third !l!lll'. l11.:r !,1:-.t appl..'i..lran~.:l.! having bcl..'n in ''The 
Shado\\ n~l_\_ .. ShL· <tbo ped'orm~.-·d with .[mpirl.! Stall! 

· YlHIIh llll..'ah.'l>.tn~titutl.!, Sl_ingL'.rlanlls· Pla~·as· ;,lnd the' 
Ri,~..·n i~" I )inu ... ·_r. -nldni.:'r. · 

\ SliHc,;: bnd:-. n::-.idl!nt. RuSsL'I1 Ru'cktcrstuhl. has the· 
rok lil th~ \nunc hov who come~ t~l ·stav wit'h the Tll<l\'l.!rs 
;tilt! 1..'\ ~..·nt u·all~ ~L'CO;lli.!S thl!ir i.HJoptL'd graitdsoil. Rus~~ll. 
too. ha:-. had 41 long c.ind ntri!.!d L't.ll'eer a lot fo'r an 11-
y~.:a r--Hid tmy:- H L'. ,h~~s pl!rfo,:m~..·d with \h.: lJ n ilnl Coltegc 
\lournt;b~tnk ...... ~us~cll Sag~ Colkg!.! ·;.md was in "Mr.· 
Snoogc'.'r!h _~\~JI, ;;· · 

.. On ( itlllkn .Pond." t'akl!!\ plan:- in a summt.:rcabiri_on a 
lak~..· in. the Main!.! woods. An authc'nti~.:· rL'plica _of su~h a 
cabin ha~ bcl..'nhuilt on the /\CTstagt.: untkr th..: dircc.tion 
of Donald S4uirc. also of D.::! mar. S4uir!.!. who has ht.:cn 
ill\olvcd in communitv theater for about 16 \'~ars. 
d~:tig.no.:d thl.:' pandL'd t.:abin and ~rL't:t~cJ it.with thL' J{clpof 
hi., friL'nd ;.tnd husin~.:ss associat~o: Da,·i"tl \'rahlik."Squin.: 
OWil.'l tht:: A.ir Page ancJ c~ntral TL'i~phulll..' L\changL'S and 
Vrablik is thl.:' r~.:sicJcnt t~o:chnician. 

Shdky S4uir_e. Don\ \\_if..: and ::u; arti:....t in h~r own 

Josette Blackmore Interior~ 
/?"~ -,\ 414 Kenwood Ave. 
f ,i[fu~ Delmar 

\ Ei1Bfls:. ) We are proud to offer a fine 
"'--- A<.'lection ·of fabrics, furniture, 

J Bl and dCGessories for your home, 

We happily provide Home Consultation. 

Studio Hours by Appointment 
439-3775 

TELL HER WITH 

.JI 

-~ < I~ 1_. 

:~o' • l 
~_. -

J.• 

I 
~ 

fj 
~ 

·Mothers 
Day 

·Cards 
Send a card to your Mom and everyone who has 
been like a Mother to you. Remembering them on 
this special occasion will be appreciated. 

AND 
REMEMBER MOM 
W I T H .. ·~rtJIIIICi:t::rl 

GIFT 
>WRAPS 

We've assembled an outstanding selection of gift 
wraps, ribbons and bows to wrap her loveliest 
gifts in glamour. We're ready for Mother'~ Day. 

•rn'(-~RS). 
293 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar 439-8166 

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 to 6:00 
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Mrs. and Mr. Jonathan Hartley 

Jonathan Hartley married 
. Margaret Mary Greblunas of Albany 

and Jonathan W. Hartley of Canastota 
.,~J-•·· were married Aprill7. The bridegroom is 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Hartley of 
Unionville. - · 

Barbara Knox and Dick Harte play Ethel and Norman 
Thayer in· Albany Civi< Theater's production of "On 

The bride, wl10.is the d,~bgh(er of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose.ph A, .6reb)iinas of 
Roanoke, Va., is a · grad~aii! of the 

·Albany MediCal Centet Sc.hool of 
Nursing. The bridegroom isa'gfaduate of. 
the Albany .Medical· Cent~i>·'S<ihool of 
Nursing. The bridegrool11is'~'gtaduate of 
the State University College'ai·Geneseo, 
and is senior planner for 'Madison. 
County. The couple will live in' the 
·syracuse area after a honeyrhOOn i'n 'the 
Virgin Is!ands. 

Golden Porid," · 

right, has designCd costumes .for t·hc show and is in charge 
of set decor. Their children Karen and Barr\'. stud·cms in 
th.l.!_ Rcthh:h.:m schools. built flats, paintl.'d ~1nd gathered· 

· p'!i~>Jh ~nd ·furniture. ' 
.. -;·shelley was atso respOnsible fOr the Costumes for 

ACT's last production, "Ninotchka," as well as many 
other local shows. . . , 

·This final production of Albany Civic Thcatcr's-27th 
scason will opcn at the Sccond AVt:nuc Playhouse on 
May 5 and play for two weeks. c.xdusive of Monday and 
Tu~sday. Performanccs arc at X p.m. \Vcdncsday through· 
Friday. with a 2 p.m. Sunday matinee. Tickets art: 
available at the bo.xo!Tit.:c. cvL'nings. -t62-1297. or a1\tlli ~ 

A' ;-·". ... 

'The 10th for BCHS ·72 
Bethlehem Central's diss of 1972 will 

be h'?lding its lOth re-union on Saturday, 
August 21. Invitation details will be sent 
out at the end of May, and class members 
are ,asked to schedule vacations around 
the August date. For information: 
i11tep~sted class members should call Rita 

Commtm.ity Hox Offic~.:s. . ~ 

The show is dircctcd by Elcanor Kobknz. 

. s , 
~ms_,,1 ..... 

Restaurant ' 
Mother's Day Specials 

Shrimp Cocktail or Steamed Clams 
Homemade Pasta & F agiole or 

Chicken Soup & Escarole 

Choice Of
Salad 

Veal Sorrento- Veal Marsala 
Shrimp Scampi Sauteed 
· Fried Scallops 

Includes - Spaghetti or 
Vegetable & Potato $JJ95 
Dessert and Coffee or Tea ... 

ALSO - other specials plus our 
other delicious menu items. 
• Reservations requested• for 

parties of_S o~ more . 

Italian and 
American 

-·.ro Restaurant. 
125 Southern Boulevard 

Albany, New York 

E & J GALLO, Varietal Wines. 1.5 Ltr., Rose, 
French Columbard, Chenin Blanc, Sauvignon 
Blanc. '1 °° Company Rebate Coupons. 

· Our Price '399 

R ss39 Company Rebate 1°0 

eg. · Your Cost 299 
L1m1t 2 coupons per household on each wine type. 

Total- 8 

TAYLOR, Lake Country Wines. '1°° Com
pany Rebate Coupons on 1.5 Ltr. Size. 

·Our Price 5399 

Company Rebate 1°0 

Reg. s4•9 Your Cost 299 

Limit 3 Coupons per household. 

Silverman at 439'7585. •• 

. ' ~'{ 

sD~~q'\\\ 
~~ MOTHER'S DAY GIFtS 

Remember Mom with a 
hand-crafted gift 

BEAUTIFUL SILK ARRANGEMENTS 
DECORATED BOXES 
DOOR HANGINGS 
PLUS MANY UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS 

A beautiful'bud rose 
with silk flower $4so 

Forget-Me~Not 
135 Adam!; St. 439-1244 

257 DELAWARE AVE., ELSMERE (atthelight) 
Parking right in front of store 

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

439-2613 

GALLO, Livingston Cream, Tawny Port, Pink 
Chablis, Red Rose, Hearty Burgundy, Chablis 
Blanc, 1.5 Lt. 

FALONARI SOAVE, 1 Ltr. (33.8 Oz.) 

Reg. 53'9 NOW S199 

PAUL MASSON, Chablis, Rose, Burgundy, 
1.5 Ltr. 

15% Discount·on case orders, except Sale items. We reserve the right to limit quantities - S/~LE.lJI\1IlrEI[) I 
TIME ONLY. Also many in-store sale items daily. 

: 



Daniel Martin married 

• Rachel Viscalla. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eliseo Viscalla. Mt. Vernon. Wa .. 

.and Oaniel Martin. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fra:--.k Martin of Delmar }VCre married 
April I in Guam. 

The bride and groom are both se.rving 
in the U.S. Air Force at Anderson Air 
Force Base. Guam. 

The groom is a 1979 Bethlehem 
Central graduate. 

How to save on fuel 
Niagara Mohawk is offering a free 

booklet desc-ribing a complete rapge of 
no-cost energy conservation services, 
called "Put the Squeeze on Fuel llills." 

The booklet describes NM's· Home 
Insulation and Energy ConservatiOn 
Program, which includes specially 
trained representatives who wi"ll show 
consumers the benefits. of solar-assisted 
water heatefs, heat pumps, devices such 
as flue dampers, .automatic set:.back 
thermo'stat~! ·ari'd · :electric iginition to 
replace .c6iitilluou; burning pilot lights. 

N M also'~xp'i~ined that most imp;ove
ments, \rlt(',pay' .f~r the~selves ·through 
eners:y~·aving's iri·sev·en years or less. with 
low-cO:~~(.fi~4Hcing .a.yaih1ble to supple~ 
ment ~Je~-C?~Jnendatt~~s: 
The."~ut the Squeeze on Fuel llills;· 

b()o.klet is,_ available by calling local 
· Niagara Mohawk .. offices. 

Mrs. and Mr. Kevin Deven"peck 

Mary Guard wed 
Mary A. Quard of Slingerlands and 

Kevin R. Oevenpeck of Albany ·were 
married recently in Li~ha 's Kill Reformed 
Church, ·the Rev. Oonald , H. Kazen 
officjating.·. Mrs': Devenpeck is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Alan H: Guard 
of Delmar. , , 

She is a graduate.of Bethlehem Central. 
High School and attended the Rochester 
Institute of Technology. Mrs. Oevenpezk 
has been head teller at the· Elsmere 
branch of Key llank. 

Her -husband, a graduate of Colonie 
Central High School, is a pressman for 
McCourt Printers, Bradford, Pa .. where 
the couple will reside. 

Trip to Washington 
The Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter of 

the American Association of Retired 
Persons is planning '"a four-day three
night trip to Washington and •environs 
from May 13 to 16. This tour will be 
conducted by Hart Tours and is not 
spon!'!orcd or supported by the ~ational 
:AM1crican Association of Retired. Per
sons. 

For information, call Joseph Von
Ronne, 439-9037 

· Going to a play 
"The Gin Game" will be o·n the Town 

~>f Bethlehem's Senior Citizens Organita
tion on Friday, May 14. J-Juses will lea\·e 
for Saint Andrew's .Dinner Theater from 
the town _municipal parking lot at 6 p.m. 
For more inforrrliltion. caii·Margucrit~:~. 
Kinsley at 439-3459. 

Local. author published 
··A Ddmar poli~lcal science professor 

-~;.is ":r:ith:n a comprehensive new hook 
· o.n 'f.1u• Gm·ern-memand Politics u/".\'eu· 

}'ork . .Swre. just" published in hardcover 
by New York .Universitv P-ress. The 
a.uth()r. Josr.:ph. F. Zimm~rman o( the 
Stah: UniversitY at Albanv< Gradual\' 
School of Public Affairs. ~xaminc~ th.c 
~tatc'.;o; ·relationship: with the t\:daal 
government a'nd with its munic.:ip<.~litics. 
and co'mparcS· rh';.:-m with those of other 
states. Thi:- htlok als~l scrutinites pro-· . 
posals for changes in the _sys.tcm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Fliegel 

Golden wedding fete 
The 50th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Fliegel of Schoolhouse Rd., :'liorth 
Bethlehem. was celebrated on May 3. The 
party was given by their four daugh:ers 
and. their liusba.nds and grandchildren at 
the :'liorth Bethlehem fire h:mse. Their. 
daughters are Mrs. Marsrall (Mary) 
Miller. Mrs ... Joseph (Ruth) Las;onde. 
Mrs: :'liancy· Fink and Mls. Richard 

·(Katherine) Tic~. 1 
' 

Mr. Fliegel and his brother: Stop hen. 
formed and dc\'eloped the :'1 Jrth lleL1Ie- · 
hem Fire Oept. in -1946. M ~. U:nd Mrs. · 
Fliegel have I~ grandchildren and eight 
gr~a t-gra ndc hi ld ren. 

'Dt~t~ 
'Reoutg 
5fouage 

·FOR THE 
EPITOME IN 

WE'RE A 
64MILY BANK 
... IT SHOWS.· 

.•·. 

HAIR CARE ... 

Tinting (, Bleaching 

1 
Custom Styling . 

1 ~~pert Cuttmg (, Perms 

170 Main SL, Ravena 
756-2042. 

26 Maden Ulne, Albany 
462-6403 

Our Pack 
Away 

Raincoat 

100% nylon, fully cut 
raglan sleeve for 
comfort. Perfect for 
traveling with 
matching envelope 
bag. Navy or Tan. 
Sizes 8-M-L-XL. 

$2750 

Also Available 
collapsible 
Umbrella 

9Jm-L~ 
. 8 JAMES STREET · .. 

(Ju1t OH Stole) 

Member Pork & Shop -.VIS4 -

TOP MONEY 
MARKET 

RATES FOR 
91 DAYS OR: 
6MONTHS 

Our Notional Savings Bonk money market certificates a're the best 

investments our family ever mode. 

Safest too! 

Novy you con get 
money market rates 
for os short a period 
as 9 ~ days ~:x for 6 
months. The rates ore 
the highest allowed by 
low. And your money 
is fullY' protected 
by FDIC insurance. 
Stop in at Notional 
Savings Bonk and get 
in on a good thing 
... today' 

Call Ed Cheeseman 
for current highest 
rates allowed by'low 
439-9988 
Even though money market interest 
rates change weekly, your rate remains 
constant tor the entire investment 
period. and interest is credited mont_hly. 
FDIC regulations require a substantial 
Interest penalty for premature withdrawal 
of principal. Note: this effective annual 
yield can only be earned if your 
account is renewed at the same annual 
rate. ani!! principal and interest are 
reinvested. Interest rates at the times of 
renewal may be higher or lower. More 
information about this offer or any 
account may be obtained at any office. 

~I NATIONAL 
I~ SAVINGS BANK 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER MEMBER.FOIC 
THE FOUR CORNERS, DELMAR • DOWNTOWN ALBANY 

·WESTGATE • TROY • SARATOGA • PLATTSBURGH 
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Focus On Faith 

A1artha S. A1emnwit is a.n·ista/11 fo the 
c(~mmiit(•e Oil~ Publication. Fir.\'/ Church 
t~{' Christ Sciemists. 

~--

rhc second of three steps outlined by 
Rev. Jac~ D. Cooper in last week's Focus 
on. Faith column was. inadvertently 
omitted. The step "~y which we are. led to 
the assurance of a personal Lord who by 
his prcs~.:nce sustains us and directs us" 
follows: 

All interested persons are iilvited· to 
attend a blood services volunteer training 
session ~Hl Monday, May 10, from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Red Cross·· 
Chapter Hou>1' at Hackett Blvd. 

Martha S. Memmott 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 

How do we think about' the children in 
our Bethlehem communitv'? Certainly 

Ours is a family-centered town .. chosen by 
many for· its excellent s~ho~l systein. But 
what Of SpotUght news stories of thefts, 
stones .thrown. windows, lack of youth 
programs'? What do we think when we. 
read the:.-;c ~tories'! And w!lat docs 
community thought have to do with the 
actions of our children'! 

William Shakt:spcare said ... Thc:rt: is 
nothing \;!itha good or bad ·but thi_nking 
makes it so." l'hcrefon: 'our thinking 
determineS our c.xpt:ril.!ncc:. Uranted. 
many 'hildrl!n today Jo not appear to 

express· Godlike lJUalitiCS. Thclfuestion is 
why'! lsn 't it ton often lack of parental 

-and other l.u..lult role modds of self .. 
disiplinc. hollC!o>l)' anil UlhdfishneSs'! 

Are )'l~U asking how thinking or pray~r· 
can ~stabli\h harmony in your life and th~ 
lin:s of th~ childr~n vi.w "know·! Can 
pn1yer be any k~s dkctin: than the ~sc of 
matht:matical _prnhkms on~ said 2+2=5 
througho.ut thl.! work'! All -thl!. answers 
would b~· wrong: Wouldn't they"! IJocsn't 
it folt~n .. · thitt. as w~ undt:rstand and 
utiliJ".I.! the truth that we are all the 
children of God, WI.! will see goodness and 
pu.rity manift!s.l in our community . 
cxpcricnc2. · 

We can pray to know that Uod is 
govl.!rning each a.nd every one of His 
t·hildn:n. He is their true Father and 
Moth"·r. Pray··· to know ·our children 
include no evil clement -beca"use God is 
Love. Pray to know that they arc 
obedient. to God's law of principle for 
God "is ever holding them in His arms. 

·Mary Baker Eddy, the founder of 
Christian Science, gives this definition of 
children: "The spiritual thoughts and 
representatives of _Life. Truth; Love." 
(Sden'ce unci Health. w*"·Key to the 
Scriptures) Let us make the effort to 
perceiVe children as expressions of God 
expressing spontaneity, j_oy, kindness, · 
hdpfulncss and tenderness. 

Other childlike 4ualities are purity and 
in_nocencc. Society and the media today 

·•ippear to be trying to destroy these 
4ualitics by depicting violent and selfish 
behavior as the norm. To correct this 
adults need to establish in thought the 
present goodness of the man of God's 
creating, praying to know that he .can 

. ilevcr bt! less than the pure, perfi:cL 
r~prcsL.·iuativc of God's lite. tr~:~th and 
love. To be fully dlective. this prayer 
must also be lived in one·s own life ·on a 
daily basis. 

Children do need our attention! The 
Hibk rl.!l:ords that even in Jesus' .. day 
childr~n were not highly regarded. What 
did Jesus t"ach'! One day when the 
disciples made it clear that they did not 

·think children important enough to claim 
Jesus· att"ntion he told them. "Suffer· 
little children, ii'nd forbid them not, to 
come unto me; for of such is the kingdom 
of heaven." (Matt. 19:14) Think of it ·
Jesus tells us that chiidren are the 
kingdom of heaven!· What a_ great 
·pr~m1ise this gives us to prove right ~ere 
in our own Bethlehem. Our right thinking 
can make: it happen. 

' 

"'Do not re~i· oil your o~t·n ill.\'(f{ht." 
This step sounds· like a denial of reasOn: 
but what it'"implies is that trust is mor~ a 
matter ·of heart ·than the head. Hack to 
our surgeon: We can and should use ouf 
minds in .selecting one; but the bottom 
line involves trusting him with '"my" life. 
At that point the head is not enough; for 
it doesn't take mUch thought to realize 
how hard it is to gather absolute facts. 
This step. like the first, reminds us that 
the absolutes come. not from what we 
think we know; but from Uod responding 
to our first timid steps of trust. 

New parish priest . . 

RNs. LPNs, medical technologists. 
student RNs and non-technical individ..: 
uals will have an Opportunity to learn 
about the Red Cross Community Blood 
Services, "and also be trained to vv:unteer 
in this program. Ca11462-7461 ext. 228 to 
register. 

90-year pins 
Honored at the Good Samaritan 

Nursing Home ~n Wednesday. May 12. 
will be the home's residents that are over 
90 years of age, The program will begin at 
3 p.m. 

Among those to be honored by the 
Good Samaritan's Resident Council are 
Mrs. Sophie Gleason. Mrs. Connie 
Rolle. Mrs. Nell Franz. Mrs. Mae 
Larkin. Mrs, Ina Clement, Mr. Stanley 
Snyder. Mr. Herbert Markell, Mrs. Elsie 

' Eldridge, Mrs: Arietta Dolson. Mrs. 
Rev. William A. Gorman, who served Emilie Schaeffle, Mrs. Mildred Jacobie, 

as deacon at St. Thomas the Apostle Mrs. Grace Gallitelli. Mr. John Iglesias, 
Church in 1972-73. has returned to the Mrs. Miriam Marden and Mrs. Lottie 
Delmar parish as associate pastor. 'A 1 
native of Troy, Fr. Gorman is a· graduate 
of St. Peter's Academy and Catholic 
C~ntral High School, . and earned ·his 
bachelor's degree at Siena College. 
University of America in Washingtpn, 
D.C., and a master of theology degree 
from the·. Seminary of Ou~ Lady of 
Angels. Albany. He completed seminary 
training at Mount St. Mary's Seminary, 
Emmitsburg. Md. · 

Fr. Gorman was ordained at the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Albany. May 19, 1973. by Bishop 
Edwin B. Brode~ick. His most recent 
.assignment was as associate pastor of St. 
Peter's Church, Saratoga Springs. 

Schu tz. 

A musical at chur"h-
south Bethlehem United Methodist 

Women witi present an International 
Dinrier Theater featuring· a musical 
presentation, "A Touch of Love," by 
Ruth Turk Roth, on Saturday. May 15, 
beginning at 7:30p.m. at the church. · 
'"A Touch of Love" is enacted by a 

troupe, of ten professional and nOn
professional players. Main baritone, 
Peter Trump, has appeared with both 
American and European opera com
panies. The prOgram include"i· selections 
from opera and light opera. 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL ADVERTISERS 

The dinner features· an international 
cuisine and is by .reservation only. 
Donation is $7.50. For reservations call 
767•-3475. 

STAR-LITE· 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

Route 9W Glenmont, N.Y. 

VaLinda's 
belmar li'l•rueil~&t'. 

1''-'L. 9·to 5 ·' 
at the Four Corners <):? 

Take a ride to the heart of 
the beautiful Schoharie Valley 

(5 mins. off 1-88, 20 mlns. from _Schy.) 

May 6th ta May 12th 

Lobster Newburg 
Fried Scallops .... 

or 

.$7.00 

. $6.50 

Mother's Day Specials 
Your choice 1 doz Carnations boxed 

or· 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

SIRLOIN STEAK ......... $7.95 
Completfl dinner 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

PRIME RIB SPECIAL '$8.95 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

SURF & TURF .... : . ..... $9.95 

. Mother's Day 12:00 to 6:00 
Luncheon Hours: Mon.-Fri. 11:00 to 2:00 

Dinner Hours: Mon.-Vv'ed. 5:00 16 8:30 
Thurs. 5:00 to 9:00, Fri. &S~t. 5:00 to 10:00 

Shrimp Scampi 
Surf & Prime Rib 

or 

. $7.25 
$12.95 

Fried Shrimp . . . . . . $6.50 
Now Accepting Mother's Day Reservations; 

· Servings Are 1:00, 3:00, 5:00 or_ 7:00 

Oth Southern Fried · 
Chicken ......... $5.00 

lthSole Marinara . . . $6.00 
2th Veal Parmesan ..... $6.50 

Spring Basket Arra:ngement $10.00 
Many Plants To Choose From 

Nursing~ in Your Home 

~ q](i 
Medical 
Personnel 
Pool. 

RELY ONUS! 
/lllEDICAl.. PERSONI'IF.L POOL• 
MPP-..., pro\'ldu experienced 
horne hulth care prok:sslonals 
-from Uve.-ln companions to 
Rlegbtered l'lurses. 

c.ll us 7·dlop a ..-:k, 24 hours 
• dq, for home heallh care you 
can rely on. 

~··!!·· 
. "·- !'. 

463-2111 
90 Slate Slreet 

. ' 

Reservations 
Appreciated 1~518-295-7111 

Lunch ·11:30 • 2:30 p.in, (Except Sat.) 
Dinners 4:30 • 10:00 p.m. · 

IT RIGHT THE FIRST TIME W 

. SMART SCOPE 
Eliminate the trial and error method to repair or 

. tune up your car. Come in and hook up to Del's 
"SMART SCOPE" computer and we'll analyze your 
problem in about 10 minutes. "SMART SCOPE"
it's faster, more accurate, remove.s guesswork and 
saves you money. COMPUTER ANALYSIS $24.95. 

r-$1a-oifrna9-nostic--resi-. . . . . I NAME ________________________ ___ 

I ADDRESS ______________________ __ 

CITY'----------
DEl'S GARAGE 
2t4 DELAWARE AVENUE 
ALBANY 518-465-8388 

Hav~ We Got Shades For You! 
Cloth Shades with Plain Hem,
Aiso with Scallop and Fringe 

R~om Darkening Shades of Fiberglas 
with Non·Curl Sides 

Duplex Shades, White Inside, 
Dark Green Outside 
Light-Proof Shades 

with Heat Reflective Backing 
PLUS 

Mini-Blinds, Verticals, Shutters, 
Porch Shades and Table Pads 

FREE SHOP AT HOME St;:RVICE 

~r~~w~~~4 
Formerly Delmar Decorators 

Delmar 439-4130 



The lure of Pandora's 'pillbox 
cal problems commonly involved in the 

. rehabilitative pr.ocess. 

Meeting at 7:30p.m. on thesecond and 
fourth ·Thursday of each. month at the 

Consider the following sales pitch: 

"Ladies and gentlemen, I offer vou a 
product" line gua~anteed to lift you~ lows 
and raise.your highs, expand your mind
and spur your creativity, tighten your 
paunch, loosen your nerves, lengthen 
your starilina, improve your game. raise 
your scores, make you 'laugh, ease your 
pain, arid make ·you as popular as the 
popcorn man at the circus. 

"I have pe:rsonal testimonies from 
people who have tried these products, 
peoplefrom every walk of life, from every 
group, from every class, from the heads 
of society to the dregs of the earth. ·1 have 
newspaper clippings, 'magazine articles, 

_ books ·radio and TV shows attestin-g to 
the effects of these remarkable su bstan
ces. J have superstars of our _.tirpe ·and 
yesteryear who have endorsed: the' 
products. 

"Ask. any member of' the Vast sales , 
force. tnai 1\uirkets. the pro!'fucts. Beiter 
yet, fts·k t )rqU~·.'fri&hctS;~\;O~r ,neighbofs, 
your rela(M:s. !t:'s'·very likely that they 
have a.l~eadtu~'fd ihe piod~cts many 
llmes,,and y,ou know as· well as Ldo that 
word-of-hlb'uth ·is .. the most convincing 
sales pitch you'll ever receive. 

"The pro);lt«\ line .• is available.\h more 
tha_n, -~~~pf ~?· ~ari~·tiis~_~rid· c'?~e; _'in. s·a· 

' many forms that you have the ch01ce of 
eatiitg!,i¥. "8·~[ti~ing it, smelling it, inhaling 
it; injec~~ng it 'a~d. in'_ sojne cases mc;rely 
remembering ·it. Yo-u'll find it Corlvefl
iently niarketed in mOst cities arid towns 
anct_ is very easy 'to s·tare and carrY.-~'-. ' 

Family 
Matters. 

and psychiatric drugs in the mid-Fifties 
which virtually replaced barred windows 
an·d padded cells, Western society has 
released the conten-ts of Pandora's 
pillbox with open arms a·nd cash in hand. 

_Notwithstanding Our national addict-iOn 
to mediciri.al manna as well as our 
c?urtrooms 'cramlned with appreh~nd~d 
pill-pushers, the real tragedy of the dru:g 
scene ts the co~ntl~ss ~~mber of yqung 

1 

p~ople who a~e reacti10g adult yea,rs 
~tt,hou~ benef)_t _of .. n~.tural solutions tO 
hfe s problems or the natural joys of 
gettmg high on themselves. Rivers may 
seek the path ofJea~.t:'resista.nCe down 'a.; 
mountai~. ~efore reaching their. natural. 
levels, bui people who follow that path 
will ne_ver_ ~e ab.f"e to Overcome obstacleS: 
let alone climb a:~Y. m·ouritains. 

While I· was writing·the "sales pitch" 
for this _article, I was· recalling years '1":" 
spent counceling drug abusers~ and their: 
par-ents as part of a small d'ug program in 
Western ·New York. I remember hearing 
o~er and ov_er how most of the youngsters · 
did dope simply because they liked it. 

. ' They enjoyed the highs. And they would 
talk about how they-conned theit' peers 
and -sold them saccharin tablets at 

]l{otw_ithstanding our. . hallucinogenic prices,. and made thou-
national addiction ... the sands of dollars in a few months. 

real tragedy of the drug· r••' But (also remember how those young' 
si:.ene· is the· .. countless ~.. people were unable to cope with argu-

valid or not, that lead to drug use and Colonie Town Library in Loudonville, 
abuse: - sessions alternate between informational 

talks- by cardiac specialists and informal 
• To avoid social ·rejection and 

·d· 1 · ··rap" sessions ~here patients and their 
n Jcu e of the ''st~_ajght" one. families can discuss their common needs 

• To feel happy, calm, anxiety-free. and apprehensions. 

• To increase physical strength, speed Cardiac• care professionals partici-
and stamina. pating. in. the prOgram include area 

• To hcight~n <;reativity ~tnd sensory , cardiologists, psychologists. nurses, 
~xperit!nces: dieticians and pharmacists. For infor-

• To reduce pain, physical or-cmotio~n- mation, contact Lee Marshall at 459-
al. 5HHO. . 

Next week I will focus on ho_;; a local Stopping. drunk dnvers 
counst:ling group i~ <Jealing with the drug. . A spt:akers bureau has been orga.nized 
scene and how you can help or get hdp. 

to provide informatiqp ·on prevention, 

.Yo'rmlm C: c(·Jhen /.~·a /ltlh credniiial- drinki'ng driving and the new Stop-OWl 
ed .\Ociu/11·orka ll'ith J i_rr-;an o(jn:nks- l<lws at the Albany County Traffic Safety 
:-.fonal e.\perience- ~1s a fJsychother"ajJi.'ll, Hoard. ~9_1 Watervliet-Shaker Road. 
consultam and Ninh:al clireuor. Organizations Or groups interested in 

\ karning more about. removing the 
A group for heart patients· drunken. driver from the road should 

:_A ne_~ un'it or' _Sharing and ·caring, a _c_O'nt'act· · IJe:nis · Foley at. the Albany 
miti~n.itl_Jy..:.recognized progi-am serving (\l-Unty Tralli'c-Safety Bo;Jrd. 
po_S~-c<.ifdiac pa~ients ap.d _their families.. Th'e ·rr~gram pfo'vides information on 
ha~ beg-un In Al_bany.t'oun_t'y. · · . .- ti)e: ·Joc.ai- 'trea'iffierit' commun:ty, law 
,.,.Spon~ored Qy the America~ .l;-leart eilftl-ri::emcnt effUi-ts and the penalties and 

. Association, {his free program is. Jed' 9Y· lf~ds nlandatcd by the recent _legislation. 
trained group leaders and is desig~ed.to ·:r.he fil~. "Until.! ·Get Caught" is 
help group O)e.mbers openly explore the ayailitble' foi ·._sho:ving for communi_ty 

emotio~al,_ ~duc.a::~:~:· and,psj~i:¢1i~l ~--.... ~g~ro~u;p~s~.·~~~Jl~~ 

·~w'Sg;a~hic~ 
I Printers ,.,. .. , .. ", 
. · 125 Adams Stre~t. ·Delmar; N'll 

Call· Gary Van .Oer J..:inden, l 
(518) ~39·4949 ... •" / ·. 

'WANT.ED: 
HO TRAINS 

DelawareAve., Delmar- Next to the A~~P\l\ 
Tues .. ,. Sat. 9:30-6 .• :?Ln 10'2 • Closed Mond<iy 

. . . ' -439-3151 . 
, THE<BIG ROCK.SHRIMP),RE IN!! 

number ol' young peo'Ple ments or tolerate pressure for very long, 
'J and how they would fold when confron-

who are· reaching adult ted with their own weaknesses and fears. 1· 
years without benefit of still recall their screams and sobs of aher 

Collector will pay_ 
,cash regardless of 

condition. 

Lg. Rock Shrimp (2,6 to.30.ct.) $3.99 lb .. · 
Nice. fat white meat shrimp from the Gulf ~~ 
Mexico. Excellent broiled like Rock Lobster. 
5 lb .. flag (individually frozen ._for easy access) 

Bag $17.95 · M(/ny Other Seafood Items Available 
· mPt'ite·~ E!ffectiVe'"'"t<VSat-. · Detmar,""'while 

supplies last- Our located at: 
1806 50, BURNT 

f,;CJt#[l$Jf11,J'fri'f'!;J,,~lf.,fi{~~,, .. , ";~~.~~~;:: t~~~~:e~::~:~~~:,~~~t-~~~ 
problems ·,-_.ft', ,.,. ~," • - · ·. ·, ···,··•'""'·""' anyone else; that they had retreated to a 

• . private· Garden of Eden replete ivith 
''•''Now I ask you, if the priGeis right, will. .magic apples and processed sunshine .. 
¥,2U try one? No obligation. Just sample it AI h · 
and tell me if it doesn't work. How about t ough their hurt was loud and often 
a'fre~ sample? Look, l don't want you to . dramatic, their parents' pain was usually· 
feel pushed into this. Here:s a week's deeper and· harder. Typically the parents . 
supply. Don't pay me anything now. I'll , didn:t have the. buffer of drug-induced . 

b Indifference, and so they jusi hurt. · I 
come ack ?,ext week and tell ya what I'm usually didn't get to see the parents who 
gonna do... - h 1 

. . . t emse ves had drug or alcohol pro b-
. The product line- DRUGS. Prescrip- !ems, because they found it too difficult 

-tion drugs,-··: miracle·_. drugs, over~the- ... to submit to the same program as iheir. 
CotJnter drugs, hard'·drugs, .soft dru.gs, d son or aughter had, and for the same 
street drugs, recreational drugs, exotic ·problem. ·. _ , 
poti9ns, 1;1homegrown. weed, basement 
laborfliOrY.,. concoctions. Ever since -the 
advent oJ antibiotics circa World War II 

\. ~ .. 

SThEl. It poT IG T 
. SUBSCRIPTION 

IN ALBANY COUNTY 
0 1 YEARJ7.50. 
0 2 YEARS $13.50 
0 ELSEWHERE 
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1 YEAR $9.00 
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Why do people young and old turn to 
drugs? Here are some· common 'beliefs,-

r
·GRAND OPENING 

ALL-NEW. · · l 
"'" .. DAIRY DEJ:RTMENT . . . 

~· TRI-VILLAGE FRUIT ~ 
~· · ' 65 Delaware Avenue . · . 0 t (Next to Alban~ Public) ~ 
·~ ~ ° Crowley's 2°'o H h ~· > " · eat s X-Large ...., 

~:r: Milk 3: ::;:: Eggs m 
0

1 

$}69 
Gal. 79¢, Do/ -

1
~ 

Large s~lection ~o~ Ea~tman'.s Cheese. · 

(!) fFRESH-FRESH-FRES"l 

~ .5i Potato Salad ;a ~ 
g:. li! Cole Slaw · rn ~-
g f.Macaroni Saladl ~ 

0 ?. lJ:RESH-FRESH-FRESW s;! 
~ ~ ~ -" ~ f3 PRODUCE ~ g i [Bananas . 29¢ Lb. 

1--m-------1 Don't Forget Mother's Day 
'MAIL TO: The Spotlight, P.O. Hanging Plants -Outdoor Plants 
Box 152, Delmar, N.Y. t2054. AIRY DEPARTMENT . OP'EI'IIl.ll)l1(,>, 
~· ·r'"" .--. "' - "-~·>- . <, • ~- -- ·•.! "'><f. ··j· ,:. >i:-· ;- --·- -_;-··lr'·-.,.;..-.:.""-~>•~.,-..,.-:>~-~-,..,.~_..,..-..t,'*" .. ~-~._..,;,.._ir• 

768-2695, 

. BULLDOZING -. SITE CLEANING 
BACKHOEING :.!·PARKING ARJ:;AS \: 
LANDSCAPEDOZING'~ •, DRIVEWAYS.· .· , ·' .' 

. · • GRADING & FINISHING 
Wm. D. Zacek Constru~ction, Inc. 
90 Salisbury. Rd.· , ; ·· .,. 
Delmar,.N.Y.:120S4 •. 1 

• TOPSOIL - FILL 

. . . 
Commercial/Residential 

439-7595 

In cooperation with the 
Key Bank Svstem, for a 
limited time only, we are. 
able to pffer to qualified 
buyers 12 'A% interest 
rate financing of your 

·complete Wood-Mode Kit· 
chen and appliances. This 
unprecedented low rate is 
especially attractive when 
compared to the normal 

·Home Improvement in· 
•.l!l!iii!L..! teres! rates of 18 to 19%. 

Now you can leave your 
money in your bank CO or 

Savers Certificates and earn 
J..:..l~~. the difference. In addition, your 

mterest cost is tax deductible too. 

WOOD-MODE, THE WOOD PLUS KITCHEN! ....._ 
All wood plus vinYl laminated shelves and interiors tOr a lifetime of care
free. use. Compare. and you'll appreciate why Wood-Mode Is America's #1 
selling custom·bUllt cabinetry. Offer good through May 31st. 

439-5250 
2.28 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

~-~~~~;~~c~orporation ··· ' 

,~ •"'. " -' 

. ' 



Some of the besl stories about finding 
the American dream conc.ern retired 
couples who find paradise in living in 
Florida. Those tales of cheap housing 
and terrific weather have kept the 
Sunshine state the No. I retjrement area 
for New Yorkers. 

Those days may be gone forever. 
Like everywhere, the· one-two punch of 

high inflation and a recession has left 
Florida with two categories of homes -
high-priced and higher priced. Add in 
high mortgage rates, . an.d you have a 
situation ·where cheap housing sounds 
like a fantasy. ' 

Today, it might take ·you months to 
find. a suitable home and several weeks 
more to arrange financing if you can fin<! 
it. If and when you settle down, it will 
probably be well inland away from the 
beach. 
And similar me~sages of tough times are 
being flashed back from Arizona and 
New Mexico, other areas generally 
associated with retirement. 

A retired couple with 
cash (from a house sale) 
could do very well buying 
a sunbelt home this 
summer. 

The Sun Belt states aren't immune 
from the real estate woes that pl~gue the 
rest of the country. Mortgage money has 
dried up considerably, and when avail
able, carries a 17% rate plus a 3 to 5 
·percent origin;cltion fee, or points. That 
means the borrower has to produce 3 to 5 

· percent of the amount of the mortgage in 
cash,·up-front. 

Retirees are now competing for sun belt 
homes with young working couples who 
have followed high-tech . and computer 
companies that are moving computer 

.compan.ies that are moving out of 
California and Boston and New York. 
The companies say they are moving to the 
sunbelt to take advantage of cheaper 
housing for their workers. · 

Here's a state-by-state rundown of the 

Right 
On The 
Money 

R.B. Plunkett 

situation in three states' so~ght-after ·by 
retirees. 

• Florida 
Unless you are v'l:ry well-off, forget 

about the Gold Coast - Miami Beach, 
Fort Lauderdale and Palm Beach and the 
southwest coastline - Lee and Collier· 
co~nties. 

However •. the rest of the state has a 
good supply of single-family homes and 
condominiums with a ined-ian va·lu·e of 
$45,300, according to a study by the 
University of Florida. And since mort
gage- rates have slowed sales 1-e a crawl, • 
it's a buyer's market right now. A retired 
couple coming to Florida with cash (from· 

. a house sale) could do very well between 
now and the end of the summer. 

Already many developers have begun 
. disc~unting prices on new homes to get 

rid of inventory (and pay ·b'ack construc
tion loans) or instituting "buy-down 
financing" where the builder will sub-

. sidize mortgage interest payments for a 
few years. 

The rapid appreciation or' older homes 
has slowed over the past I 8 months (to 
about 4 percent annually). That's bad 
news for speculators who invested in real 
estate during the 1978-80 boom period. 
Now they are trying to unload their land 
holdings to move into more lucrative 
investments. So prices are beginning to 
diqp slightly. 

Among the up-and-coming areas is 
Pasco County, north of the Tampa/St. 
Petersburg area. With a coastline and 

. supply of open land for planned com.:' 
. munity developments. Pasco is expected 
to double its population in I 0 years as it 
becomes one of the retirement meccas of 
the 1980s. Today, the median value of a 
home there is $38,300. 

Daytona Beach (Volusia County) 
running along the northern Coastline is 

belt 
interest. and a 3 percent orjgina(ion fe"e 
(or points). 

New Mexico 
The average resale price of a home in 

the Greater Albuquerque area is $68,000. 
expected to gcOW by almost 25 percent 
over the next decade. Part of the reason is 
that you can still buy oceanfront property 
for ahout $110 a square foot. That 
compares to an average $170 a s4uare 
foot in the Miami area and up to $300 in 
Palm Beach County. Today, the median 
pric,e for a home in this area is $39,900. 

· ',But there are two important factors that 
make that house affordable: Until April 
I, 1980, New Mexico had a 10 percent 
'interest rate ceiling (under a usury law).' 

·Second, the state .prohibits "due-on-sale" 
clauses.-

Central Florida, or more specifically 
the1 Orlando m·etropolitan area, is cited 
by several analysts as having the best 
housing values iri the state. In practical 
terms, that means.there is a good supply 
of condominiums under $50,000 and 
houses under $60,000. B!!t no ocean and 
its breezes. 

Arizona 
Despite it's reputation "back east," · 

Arizo.na is nOt a big retirement area. Only · 
about 150,000 people out of a pol'u!ation 
_close to 3 million. are retirees: And 
because· much of the state has been set 
aside for national par.ks, government 
installations and. Indian Reservations, 
most retireees live in planned retirement 
communities that ring Phoenix and 
Tucson. · 

Despite its reputation, 
Arizona is not a big re
tirement area . .. getting a . 
pzortgage is the real 
problem. 

There is no shortage of moderately
priced housing. In Greater Phoenix. a 
three-bedroom ·home ranges in price 
from $65,000 to $80,000. In Tucson, the 
same house sells in the $45,000 to $50,000 
range. There are very few condominiums 
(less than 9 percent of the population 
lives in condos}. · 

However, getting a mortgage' is the real 
probleffi. Arizona is a .. due-on-Sale" 
state, meaning banks can demand 
repayment of a.mortgage once a house is 
sold. Therefore, it is nextto impossible to. 

·. assume an existing mortgage. 
There is.little mortgage money avail

able and any that is Carries 17 percent 

That doesn't guarantee you will find a 
low-rate mortgage, but there are plenty 
around. The law says if you want to 
assume a mortgage, you can an<! the 
lending insti~ution can't raise the rate. 

Otherwise new ·conventional financing 
Ca_rries 15 percerit to 16 percent interest 
and two points. Adjustable rate mort

. gages start at 12.5 but include five points. 

R. B. Plunk ell is (:onsumer a(f"airs 
editor for the ,Veu· York Dai~r Ne\~·.\·. 

Professor is honored 
·Mauritz Johnson of Delmar. a' pro

fessor in the School of Education at the 
Stat<: University at Albany, has been 
named a distinguished service professor 
by the Board of Trustees of the SUNY • 
system.· 

The dc;signation is .reserved for faculty· 
who have achieved a reputation for 
outstanding scholarship. teaching, or 
service to the university and to the 
general community. 

·As a·chi.ef administrator in the School 
of Educat.ion at Albany. Johnson 
coordinated the doctoral self-study 
program. chaired the research and 
publications committee, <ind served on 
the Alumni Advisory Board, among 
other servicf! contributions. He· has 
published more than 80 books and 
articles on education, and his book on 
curricular planning and evaluation is 
often cited by p·rofessionals in the field, 

Johnson. 60. joined the Albany faculty 
in 1953. In 1960. he went to 'Cornell 
University. where he· taught for eight 
years before returning to his Albany post 
in 196g. His contribution to the educa
tional system extends beyond the univer
sity to Sweden, where he ·has been a 
consultant for the National. Board of 
Education. 

~"'''''''""''"lillll ...... .,,,,,,,,,,~ * **CUT HOT WATER COSTS IN HALF*** 

/BUY.4, foLOF H. LUNDBERG AGENCY~ I TUCKER SMITH AGENCY . ~ 

pur .SAUNIER DUVAL tankless water heaters use gas only 
when hot water tap is on. 

No Storage -:- No Waste - Endless Hot Water! 

HOLLYHOCK HILL WATER HEATERS 

MAY 
SPECIAL 
NOWTHRU 
MAY 3ht 

·~-GET 

ONE 
FREE 

·Cabot's' STAINS 
With the purchase of four gallons of Cabot's 
Stains, you get an extra gallon free of 

·charge! Preserves and protects-guaranteed 
not to crack, peel, or blister! Now is the time 
to· buy and save. 

MILLER PAINT 
296 CENTRAL AVENUE 

Mon.-Sat. 8:00-5:30; Thurs. & Friday 'till 8:00 

465-1526 
480 BROADWAY 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

465-2466 
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I Your Independent Insurance J!! 
L,. Agents A 
'~ ~ 
I Call or Visit i 
! JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW 5 
: 159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. § 
' 439-7646 ,. 
..,,,,,,,lllllllllllllllllllllllll"'\"~"""'"'"'~ 

OIL~SALE 

SAVE$$ 
By· the Quart or by the Case 

Cash & Carry 

Oil for the Do-lt-Yourselfer 

w 10-40 
w 10-30 
WlO 
wzo. 
Snowmobile Oil 

.Graphite 
Premium 
Regular 
Regular 

$1.00 qt. 
.75 qt. 
.40 qt. 
.50 qt. 
.65 qt. 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
FIRST COME 

FIRST SERVED PLUS 
FREE Can Carburetor & Choke 
Cleaner to first 12 Oil Purchasers 

·ahtanrt's ServiCe Station 
l.:J;,;~:ine~ 768-2075 

449-863_9 Evenings 

. Business and Professional 
Telephone Exchange 

Tax-Shelter.,ed 
Tax-Deferred 
Tax-Exempt 
Investments 
William E. Sack 
Second Vice President·fnl'f'MIIIi.>nfs, 
Cen!fied Finundul Plunner 

Shearson/Ameri(:an Express Inc. 
41 State Street. Albany. NY 12201 
(5, 8) 463·4 (11 

~~;,; 

Reduced· 
Commissions 
UPro5(h 

STOCKS • OPTIONS • BONDS 

REID IJI GILMOUR 
209 WOLF RD, ALBANY, NY 12205 

(Next to the Turf Inn} 

Phone {518) 458-7445 Glens Falls (518),798..()244. 
to800PM 



-' ·'' t l' o' ,W, <' <, I ' '-',l I. f •' • ,-.,'I' I' 

Small boat stolen 
Bethlehem polic~ have alerted law 

enforcement agencies along the Hudson 
River to watch for an aluminum boat 
siolen last week from' a shorefront resi
dence in Glenmont. The boat was valued 
at $500. - " . 

Thh~f a loser 

Whoever broke into the utility room at 
the Four Corners Launderese in Delmar 
and took $30 in change left a pair. of 
eyeglasses behind. Bethlehem pofice-said 
the thief broke the screen to the rear room 
between 8:30·and 10:30 a.IT:: Friday: , 

Elsmere· picks officers '" 

The Elsm~re Fire Depart_ment 'has 
installed officers for thi: year. Paul· 
Kleinke is chief; Anthony Morrell, first 

·assistant ~hief;'Thomas Rudolph, secGnd · 
·assistant chief, and Richard Webster, 
captain: ..... :;~_.;, :, 

• >' • -
Park cle~nup slated 

The Henry Hudson Park in Cedar 
Hill will be a prettier place, thanks to 
Brownie Troop 582 and Junior Brownie 
Troop 646. Members of the two troops 
will visit the park at 4 p.m., May II, to 

\ . 
conduct a cleanup campaign and to plant 
flowers. 

The park on the bank of the Hudson 
River has picrrfc facilities and a softball · 

·field. It. is owned and operated by the 
Town of Bethlehem Parks and 
Recreation Dept. . · 

Drama on. BC stage 
A cast of · 30 is rehearsing for a 

presentation of Up the -Down Stain·ase 
by Act.One,.Bethlehem Central's student 

. drama club. The play will be staged at the
BCHS auditori~m May 18-19 at 7:30 
p.m. ' . 

Leading. roles are taken by Shari 
Pet ron is; Matt Healy, Katie Breslin; Ray 
Graf, Jeff Goodman and Eugene Bran-· 
.don. Tickets at the door will be $2 for 
adults a[}d $1 for students. 

Showhouse winners .. 

Three Delma~ resid~~ts were ~mong those wh~'tci'ok part inAlbany'Business College's 
I 25th anriiv_ersary celebration last month. Left -t~' right are: Kem1eth ,Hahn '54, receiver 
of taxes for the Town of Bethlehem; Mrs. Jane Hummel '19, r_etired chairman of the 
secretarial department of ABC; and Russell Miller, retired chairman of the accounting 
department' at ABC. A·.'scholarship program has be~n· set' lip in honor of Hummel arid 
Miller for their service'at ABC totaling 92 years. '·· 

. '' ' -~.:..~' l• 

.Lieutenants ;ire Geo.r:ge Kaufman~ Ned 
Costigan; Fred •-E~erhart and Richard 
Watt.- FiH;'police Ii·eutenant is Fred Lynk. 

Civil officers are J~hn BreOnall, 
president;. 1 ~t:v~n .. Sh~a 1 _ vice~_president; 
Richard -Brp,wn, secretary, .and Michael 

- Cirillo,. ·Ve~s'ur.er. 

Sue Zick of Glenmont and Elaine 
Violyn Luzine of Guilderllind have 

.reCeived awards for the most functional 
·rOO!ll in Showhouse ~82, the ni_ne-room
dwellingat 37 ~urrey Mall, Slingerlands, 

d·ecorated by 10 area designers. The 
house.· owned by , Jariles aJJ.d ~-arion 
Michaels, will be open to the:public from 
II a.m. to 3 p.m. through Friday, May 7, 
including· Ttmrsday everling, as-a benefit 

,for the Albany Symphony Orchestra. 
··MrS. Zick and .. Mrs. Luzine were cited 

for th\;ir .design of a Solarium art studie
and an- a.ward-.win.ning 4pstairs laundry 
room. 

WE HONOR 

,. . .-' 

As,Low as $13 per day 
MARSHALL'S GARAGE INC. 

Rt. 9W RAVENA 756~6161 

1.75 L 

7PARTYSIZE 
. . 

Regular Price 
Our Price 
Less Refund 
Your Cost 
You SAVE ,. 

$14.30 
13.99 

-- 1:00 
12.99 
$1.31 

DELMAR LIQUOR & WINE 
411 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 
.Plenty of Free Parking 

UQUOR OR WINE - PERFECT 
GIFTS FOR A1'IY OCCASION 

Like a gOod neighbor, State-Farm is there.: 

Mairk T. Raymond, Agent '·' 
159 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar, New York 12054 
. • '439-6222 

··'' 
nan '"IM · 

(ill 
<§1§> 

INSUIANCI · .. -
"Open 6 Days a Week · 

Fo.r Your_ Convenience.'· 
STATE-FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Home Offices- Blooming11)11, tttincMs 

!: 

LEGAL CLINIC 
UNGEHMAN AND ACKERMAN, P.C. 

Route 9W, Ravena, New York (518) 756-3121. 
(Next To Gloria's Beauly Salon And One Stop Auto) 

Hours:. Monday-Friday 9 a.m. Jo 5 p.m. 
· Saturday and Eveni~g Hours _By Appoi~lmenl 
Consultations · First _112 Hour Free 
Uncontested Divorces $195.00 
Uncontested Separation Agreements $125.00 
Simple Wills Starting al $20.00 
New Corporaticms $100.00 
Real Estate Closings 'iz of 1% 
Bankruptcy · . $200.00 · 
Negligence & Malpractice Cases Contigency Basis 
JustiCe & County Court Cases · Starling at $~0 
The above fees do nol include court costs and disbursem, 

. Wm. P. McKeough Inc. 

r; 

LEASE A HONDA 

and we will tailor your monthly 
payments to fit your budget. Pay· 
ments will wary depending on length 
of lease, downpayment, and cost of 
car. 

NATUAALPAODUC~SI 

439-4857 

Member New York State 
Nurserymen's Association 

.YOU DON'T 
ADVERTISE, 

Dolly 

99 O.I•w•re Ave. 
(next to Albany Public) 

STORE LIMIT 

BLACK 
LICORICE NIBS 

$1 39 lb. 

Established 1960 

439-4665 

APPY' H 
On New Scotland Rd. In New Salem OUSE 

15 Minutes Iron\ Albany. 

765-4426 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

Complete Roast Beef 
,$595 l or 

:rurkey Dinner 

ARIES 

(Senior Citizens $4.95) 
Reservations Accepted 

Entertainment 
Sat. night 9-2· p.m. 

A LE· 
HAPPEN! 

Nothing! 

COUPON VALID 
5/5/82 to 5/12/82 

Hlnd-Dippod Chocolott 

RONNIE DELORNE Fri. 9-2p.m_. 
• Sun. 4-9 p.m. 

Se.rving The Finest Steaks, Chops, Seafood, PizzB, 
Gourment Sandwiches 

For advertising information call Jim _,_Nutt' 
Sugor-P-Ch- 439-4949 
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All Around 
The Garden 

six to ten hours of sunlight per day is 
recommended. Work the. soil well to a. 
depth of one foot; If the soil is a bit heavy, 
incorpOrate organic matter to improve 
the drainage. As you'work the soil, mix in 
about a half pound ef 10-6-4 fertilizer per 
Square foot. 

SpoT_LiGitT 
_ IN . 

Ralph Holmgren, a 15-year veteran of 
the Bethlehem Board of Education, has 
reversed an earlier decisiOn and has 
declared he will be a candidate for 
reelection to the board. The filing 
deadline is May 30. No other candidaies 
have yet declared for the seat, which is the 
only one on the ba~lot this year. 

Albany County 
t;ooperative Extension RETROSPECT 

May 2, 1957 This is the time of year to enjoy 
daffodils; tulips and other flowering 
bulbs.· But, it's also a time to plant 
another set ·of bulbs which will add c.olor 
to a flowerbed in the summer as well. 

Although they are well-known, with 
·proper care and conditions, the sumriter 
flowering bulbs will provide welcome 
added dimensions to your perennial 
garden. 

Adequate fertilizer is necessary to
promote good growth and'bloom. Over
fertilization, however, will cause decay of 
the bulbs in the ground. 

Select bulbs that are free of bruises and 
disease. Keep the size ·or each variety and 
color to provide a good solid display of 
color when in bloom. Plant them in the 
sprlng as soon as the ··soil has warmed, 
following insiructions on spacing and 

Barbara Smith and George 'Chesbro 
were crowned queen and king of the 
Bethlehem Central High' School junior 
prom. 

May 5, 1977 

ln contrast to last year, when the 
Bethlehem Board of Education elimin- ; 
ated the equivalent of 18 teaehing 
positions and six staff positions, plus five 
noon-hour aides and half the part-time 
painting staff, the ·board this year has 
added $59,373 to the teaching and district 
staff budget. Robert Zick qfGlenmont, 

May 3, 1962 

Enjoyed primaFily for their flowers, 
several of these pl'ants have distinctive 
foliage too. Arrtong the more popular are 
tuberous begonias, dahlias, caladiums, 
iris, gladiolus, alliums and day lilies. 

planting depth. · · 

The Bethlehem office of City & County 
Savings Bank is celebrating its first 
anniversary. ln one year, with the help of 
a drive-in teller window, the branch has 
been handling 2,300 accounts totalling 
more than $2 million. 

. serving his first year on the board, 
commented: "There are cuts that could 
have been made, but it's apparent that 
this community doesn't want 'to make 
,cuts. They want the luxuries, exploratory 
arts arid free guitar lessons." 

May 4, 1967 

Summer flowering bulbs. are 
perennials, which means they will flower 
year after year if ·given proper care. 

Unlike spring flowering bulbs, 
however, many are very tender and must 
be dug up and stored each fall and 
replanted the following spring. Others 
require 'division every ·rew years to. 
prevent overcrowding and diminished 
growth. 

Apply just a sprinkling of 5-10-5 
fertilizer around the planting when it is in 
bloom to compensate for nutrient loss 
during flowering. Remove the flowers as 
they fade to allow the bulbs to store 
needed food for next year's growth. 

Fall handling varies for the different 
bulbs, and USDA Bull~tin G-151, 
"Summer. Flowering Bulb", outlines the 
procedures to follow. These are available 
from the Agricu!ture Program Office of 
Albany C<mnty Cooperative Extension, 
Martin Road, Voorheesville, 12186. 

A two-page A&P ad in the centerfold 
lists bacon at 67 cents a pounrl, boneless 
cross-rib or bottom round roaSts at 78 
cents a pound, Hills Brothers and 
Maxwell Ho.use coffee at 69, cents a 

When Coach Art Ritchko's BC base
ball team boarded the bus for Latham 
Friday with a team .record of 0-6, they 
had little hopes .of !lefeaiing, league
leading s·haker. But Mark·Platel pitched 
a strong game, hit a three-run homer and 
Bethlehem won, 19-3: 

Beth Bergeron 

·: pound, and bananas at 12 cents a pound 
I at the Elsmere store. 

May 4, 1972 

Although they require a certain 
amo~Jnt o·f specific Cafe, sum·mer 
flowering bulbs can be grown 
successfully in, any 'part' of New York . 
State by following just a few general 
guidelines concerning the site, soil. and 
bulbs themselves. 

De-fence in Selkirk 

Bethlehem residents will vote in a 
special election May 17 from .l to 7 p.m. 
on a proposal to borrow $250,000 by way 
of a bond issue to finan~e the construc
tion of a new town highway garage on 
Elm Ave. East. The cost is estimated at 

Woodcut prints the subject 
Woodcut printmaking will b~·demon

strated by local artist Dave Weiss at the 
next monthly meeting of the. Bethlehem 
Art Association on Thursday, May 6, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Adams House. A $1 
donation' is required from -nonmembers. 

$300,000. • ·A resident of Fairlawn Dr., Selkirk, 
reported the theft of a six-foot section of 
4-foot wooden fence sometime during the 
night Saturday, according to Bethlehem 
police. · 

,Local _stores have been saVing boxes 

A well-drained location that receives 

Save $30 to $50 During 
TheToro Red Tag Rebate. 

Now that thh1gs are turni~g green, 
on somethmg red. A bnght red 

•TArA® mower. Like our 21-inch pr~mium 
bagger, now $30 off. 

You get an aluminum housing that 
never rusts. A High Torque® engine 
built to give you more power with 

wear. Quick, fingertip starting. 
Easy-Empty® bagging. 

Plus something no one else 
can glVe you. · 

The quality of a Toro. 

$339.95 
Factotv Rebate .30.00 

Reba«;$309.95 
Expires.May_ 31s( 

. b::evei; making II 
bener. We believe you do, too. 

L.C. SMiTH . 
Lawn and G.arden Equipment 

Delaware Ave., Delmar • . . 
439

_
9746

.1 
Delaware o, ... _ ... • 

HANGING BASKETS 
for 

MOTHERS DAY 

• Impatiens-Begonias 
uschsia- N.Y. ·Geran 

$1Q00 And Up 
Large Size PLANTS 

T 

JACKSON & PERKINS POTTED 
ROSE BUSHES $750 EACH 

. MOTHERS DAY SALE 
2 for $11 98 

' FRI.- SAT.- SUN.- MON. ONLY 

5-10-5 40 lbs. 
Reg. $598 

SALE $498 

(' :--~.~~~.q;;-tr;r ~\,-f.~\~ 'IPll.'<:'i ·\.1~-

TOPSOIL 
40 los. 

79 

and cartons for the Bethlehem Library's 
"Big Move" this weekend from Adams 
Pl. to the ne:ov building on Delaware Ave. 

GARDENS FOR RENT 
5 MI. from DELMAR • 12 MI. from ALBANY 
Fertilized, Plowed, Harrowed & Ready to Plant 

RUNNING WATER AT EACH PLOT 
60' x 40' $35 • 60' x 20' $20 • MAY THRU OCT. 
Shady trout stream and free picnic area 100ft. away. 

Bring the kids. Save money ·on your vegetables. 

DRYDEN'S FARM 768-2126 

George W. Fru~h 
Sons 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene 
Service Anyday - Ar;ytime 

Cash Discount· 

Mobir 
436-1050 

THE 
TELEPHONE··· 

OUT ET 
''A Nice Place 

L to Do Business" 

AN AL TEA NATIVE TO HIGH 
TELEPHONE COSTS! 

·A new Independent Telephone Outlet· Designed 
Exclusively for Your Telephone Needs. Buy Your 
Own Telephone and Accessories and Eliminate the 
Monthly Rental. · 

TELEPHONES OF All TYPES (Including . 
Standard, Stylalina Phones, Push-Button 
and Dial, Walland Dosk) .. 
* Jadl5, Wall & Baseboard * Cordless Phones * Cords · 1 

• * Electronic Phones * Adapters & Couplers * Answering Equipment - * Wires, Do Y OUf Own Installation Easily 
Ill SUP£11161 IUII.ITY trr AND GTE PHONES- GUAIANT££0 

Stop ia aad Have-tour Questions . 
. Answered Professionallr and Objectively! 
1955 Central Ave., Albany 

(Dlrectly Across from Taft furniture) 

. . ,(518) 869~1955 
. OPEN 10-8 Weekdays, 10-5 Saturdays 

12-4 Sundays 

1 

Largest Selection in City 
For All Your Outdoor' 

Planting Needs 

Don't Forget. 
Mother's Day Plants 

Hanging Flowering Baskets 
Rose Plants · 

Cemetery PieCes, 
Head Stone Pieces-
' Annuals, Perennials 
Vegetables, Pansies 

Visit our Greenhouse 

MARIANI'S 
GARDEN CENTER FLORIST.....-v-J! 

Dom Mariani, Prop. 

I 
342 Delaware Ave., Albany 

: Comer of Bertha St.-462·9146 
"Our Only location_:' 

D.T. DARE LANDSCAPING 
• Designing & Planting .:_ Rototilljng 
• Brick & Block Patio Construction 
• Trimming' & Shearing. of Shrubbery 
• New Lawn Installation 
• Tie Wall Construction 
• Commercial Mowing 
• Complete Cleanup & Fertilization 

' 
439-5594 

·the old & the new 

Stop In and see our display. We'll 
give you free literature on how to 
do it. Or, we can suggest a 
.:ontractor to install It for you. 

Add new beauty to your .home 
and save costly repairs bY replac· 
lng your old wooden hatchway 
with a modern. all-steel Blk:o 
Door. 
It's attractiVe, weathertlght and 
so easy to use! 

fm~· l2J •. 0 

AMERICAS F-INES: 
B,<\SEMENT DOOR 

CRANNELL LUMBER 
·Voorheesville 765-2377 

: ... z, ., ~ .'! ~~ ' 
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The Tri-Vill~ge Little League made thearrival of spring official at opening ceremonies 
Saturday at Magee Park. Tom Hmre.v 

Eag~~~ drought not over 
Bethlehem Central's bas"eball drought 

isn't over,_it was just· iriterrupted. 

. The E!'gles snapped a five-game 
winless streak• with a 3-2 victory over 
Shenen<)ehqwa last week, but then 
slipped back into the loss column with a 
9-5 defeat at Mohonasen and an 8-5 
setback administered by Columbia. That 
left BC in the Suburban Council 
basement at l-7. 

Coach Art Ritchko got a lift from Ed 
Radzyminski, who pitched a fine game 
against Shenendehowa Tuesday with 
help from Ji[jl McGuiness in the final 
frame. McGUiness came in with two on 
and none out in the seventh and saved the 
day with a whiff and. two ground balls to 
the infield.· 

Radzymin,ski yielded six hits, five 
singles and ~>< triple, fanned four and 
walked ihree, two of them in the seventh. 
The three-bagger produced the 

. Plainsrhen's first run ~n the opening 
frame, but the Eagles struck back with 
two in the home half. Dan Kimber was hit 
by a pitched ball, stole second, moved up 
on Chris Cangemi's grounder and scored 
when the shortstop misplayed Tom 
Dexter's bouncer. Dexter swiped second 

and- came home on· Brian Peek's single 
through the middle. 

Congemi, who had two of BC's four 
hits, broke a 2-2 deadlock with a bases 
loaded fly to left. that scored Warren 
Sunderland from third. 

At Rotterdam Wednesday, Corson 
Maley. did the pitching, -but eight walks 
did him in. Dexter's two-base shot to the 
centerfield fence was BC\ best offensive 
gesture. 

Dexter had a ·triple against Columbia ' 
a0d Stu Allaway and Chris Sheridan two· 
singles apiece. McGuiness· was the 
starter, but retired with an arm problem 
in the third and R:idzyminski finished. 

···w~ haven't had 1nuch success," 

summarized Ritchko over the weekend. 
"We've had troubles· with wind 'blown fly 
balls and Texas_ Leaguers, we haven't hit 
with men on, and we've made our share of 
errors. McGuiness has been our most 
effective pitcher, and Radzyminski is 
coming along quite well." 

Local athlete shines 
Dave Reed of Delmar, an all-around· 

athlete at Albany Academy ·who piayed 
baseball for the Delmar Blue Jays last 
summer, is making his presence felt on 
the Ithaca College J V baseball team. 
When the Bombers swept a doubleheader 
from Jamestown Community College 
last week, Reed was 2-for-4 in the first 
game and hit a two-run homer in the 
second game. Against Tompkins County · 
Community College, the Delmar 
outfielder had a double and two singles, 
and was the winning pitcher after a two
inning stint in relief. 

Ch.,.rch softball 
Albany 5, Beth.-Community. 2 

. Presbyterian '16, Bethany 5 
Glenmont II, Delmar Reformed 0 
Knox 16, Wynantskill 7 
Clarksville 10, Methodist 2 
St. Thoma~ 19, Voorheesville 2 

Star 
Bow.lers 

'Bowling honors for the week at Del 
Lanes, -Elsmere. Went to: · 

Men - Pete Caroso·, 268, Stan Reed 
645. ' ' 

Women - Sandy Flansburg, 237, 
Ginny Markessinis, 606. 

Blackbirds need 
more timely hitting 

As is so often the case in baseball, ; 
. clutch hit or iwo wonld have given 

Voorheesville's junior-dominated varsity 
a J-4 record in the Colonia~ Council 
instead of 2-5 entering the new week. 

The Blackbirds dropped a J-1 verdict 
at Watervliet in a well-played game 
Friday that was in direct contraS.t 'to -the 
other two forays of the past week. On 
Tuesday everything that could go wrong 
did go wrqng in a 21-4 wipeout by 
Mechanicville, and on Wednesday 
baseballs were flying all over the 
Helderbergs in an 18-15 victory over 

· 'Albany Academy. 

At Watervliet Jim· Meacham pitched 
well enougq to win most games, yielding 
only three hits and three runs in five 
inriings. One of the hits was a hOme ~un 
that traveled only 280 feet, but that was 
enough to clear the short right field fence. 
Brian Hickey hurled the sixth and give up 
one hit. and no -runs. 

Each tea·m got four safeties and 
Voorheesville was charged with the only · 
error in the qmtest. The Blackbirds had 
chances to get a rally going, but they 
couldh't hit with runners aboard. 
especially in the third when Chris Hogan 
opened with a triple and the next three 

. batters fanned. Dave Haaf had two 
doubles. · 

The week began with the Mechanic
ville disaster, in which the Blackbirds 
were charged with 14 errors and didn't do 

much at the plate. Dickie Lennon was the 
starting pitcher against a team Coach 
Bob Crandall rates as "the best we've 
played," but Lennon retired with a sore 
arm after only 15 pitches. The visitors 
had a 7-0 leaa in the first when Paul 
Cantlin relieved. It was the first mound 

.appearance for the 5,foot-8 southpaw, 
normally a first baseman. . 

With Academy in town thenext day, 
both teams had their hitting shoes on. 
The Cadets got three runs in their first 
turn, but the Blackbirds came back with 
four in their halL The Cadets went ahead 
again with two more in the seco.nd, but an 
eight-run burst in the third gave 
Voorheesville the lead forgood. · 

"It was~ not a pretty game," Crandall 
said later. "But it pleased- me that we 
could come back from such a horrible 
day to play pretty fair baseball, only three 
errors and we hit the ball well." 

Steve R'ichardson led the heavy 
artillery, driving in six runs on a home 
run, double and two sing.les in five trips ta 

PICNICTABLE 
Heavy Duty 
436-4976 

I BASEBALL' I 
the dish. Meacham added a homer and 
single, and Lennon had a double and two . 
s.ingles. -

All that cannonading was· needed 
bec_ause the Academy star, Rick 
Bernardo, was on a major rampage. He 
went 5-for,j including two homers. 

Bruce Martelle, a senior righthander 
used mostly as DH, went the. route ·for 
Voorheesville and absorbed the shelling 
to give Crandall's first-line pitchers a 
much-needed rest in the crowded 
schedule. He and Cantlin may have to go 
back to the slab this week with four more 
games on the card, starting at Ravena 
Monday. Cohoes comes toRt. 85A today 
(Wednesday), Thursday it's CBA in 
Albany (non-league) and Friday there's a 
trip to Schalmont. 

Driver ed program 
Registration for students in the 

Bethlehem Central School District who 
would like to enrolr in the Summer 
Driver Education Program is scheduled 
to start this week. Application forms will 
be available in the main office of the high 

.. sChool and must be returned to the main 
office by Wednesday, May 12. at 3 p.m. 
There is a $3 registration fee which must 
b'e paid when the application is sub
mitted. 

The driver program is open to youths 
who are residents of the Bethlehem 
Central school district and will be · 
enrolleq in grad'e) 10 through 12 as of 
September, and who will be 16 years old 
on or before July 6, 1982. 

The course will run July 6 through 
August 18, and classes will meet daily 
between 8 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Students 
will be assigned. to driving times by 
random drawing. If there are more 
applicants than places available, seniors 
will be give first priorit)'. then juniors, 
then sophomores. 

Plant sale in Elsmere 
·1-he Bethlehem Garden Club will hold 

its annual plant sale. on Friday, May 14. 
at the Elsmere Grand Union, beginning 
at 9 a.m: Proceeds from the sale will be 

.used by the beautification committee to 
plant local window boxes. 

SAVE!! 

HOUSECRAFT DUPLEX OWNI;:RSHIP LIKE NEVER BEFORE!! 
., EXPERT 

p4inting - remodeling ___ repair 
:::::::===:·cabinetry -• design====== 

439..,-4378 

PETER LAURIE 

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE CO 

439-9705 

24 Hour 

• 2 -- three bedroom units. 
•.1,312 sq. ft. of living area. 
• Offered at $88,500. 
Call Bill Zautner. • 

Real Estate 
439-9921 

PAGANO 

ON 
Executive Demonstrators 

Beautifully Equipped 
Rabbits, Jettas, Quantums' 

All:. NEW , 
Pick-Ups & BMW's 

SAVE UP TO $2,0oooo 
OR MORE 



BC takes a last shot 
) at Subu-rban title: 

..\lex Macario. Bethlehem Central senior. won the No. I singles seasily against 
\"iskayuna. but the IH. ·team lost h)" (J-3 to the defending Suburban COuncil champions 
la!toot Tue\da)' in Delmar. Tom Hmres 

,Blackbirds in_ running 
A F;·iday date at Albany Academy will 

give VoorhcL·sville's hard-working tenili:-; • 
team a ~..:hance to tic for the Colonial . ~ . . . . 
C ouncil!ead. but the o pport umty IS _more. 
mathematical than practical: the takilted 
Cadl!ts swept all seven .rTiatdtes in tho: first 

·meeting of the teams. · · · 

··Jt's great e.\.pt.:rience "to play strong 
teams ... oQservt:d Coach Phil Ackaman. 
looking at a busy tennis calendar-ciftcr 
\ wo league vict~Hics and a 4-J loss to non-

.The ·two engagements \\•ith Mid<.Jie
hurg have produced such a well-matched 
rivalry. that Ackerman# plans to try. to 
sc'tiedule a third meetinl:! hct\vecn the 

· tc~ms before the Scctioi-thls.. . 

Voor.heesville dusted off K.avena and 
\Vatcrvlict. each by 5-2, last week. The 
.\V.atcrvliet win was ...:specially g_r_:___atifying 
tQ Ackerman, who hJ.s" ·respect for a 
tennis program for boys and girls that has 
made Watervliet into 'a strong Class C 
rival. Ravena. on the other hand. is in the · 
early stages of a lcnnis program that 
draws inspiration from John Dunigan. 
the league's top . player and a bright -
prospect in area junior tennis: · 

Dunigarl won his singl~s against the 

lllackbirds and led his doubles team to 

victory for the only R-C-S points.- but Ed 
Volkwcin. Voorheesville's No. I, took 
three games in each set in the -singles. .. . ' . 

Friday's return match wit·h 
Middleburg was another nip-and-tuck 
affair.- v.·ith the Schoharie County team 
avengirl!i a -t-3 loss at VOorheesville with 
a .4-3 \\·in of their own. Middleburg wOn 
flu~e of the five singles, and-Clinched the 
verdict when their top tWo singles players 

·teamed for a three-set triuniph in theN o.-
l_do.ubles. Ed Volkwein and PeteZeh put 
up a stubborn battle before going down 
bv 6--1, t-6, 6-2. The No. 2doubles, which' 
started late. went to Kevin Seim and 
Dav!; Caiv~r in· an overtime "pro" set, 9-
7. Scirrt. a lefthanded 6-footer, alSo won . 
his singles in the NO:'J s-pot, 6-1, 6·2. 
"l-Ie's comihg ~long nicely." said 
Ackerman. "H.e's working on coming to 
the net more, an9 it's ~elpin~ his game.~> 

The two engagements with Middleburg 
have prnduced su.ch a well-matched 
rivalry that ;\ck~rman plans ... to try to 
schedule a third m_~eting ~ctween the 
teams hd.ore't~c Sccti~l)~tls. 

OPEN HOUSE 1:00-4:00 P.M. 
11 VENTURE TERRACE 

-Vlollnl Repaired 
· Bow• Rehalred 
·rimnis Rackets 

Restrung ~ Regripped. 
, . AT 

c~~roads 
by 

DANIELS BUILDERS, INC. 

Stop in and see our terrific master_ bedroom - bath 
suite with sunken whirlpool tub, sun-tan1>ing bench, 
skylights, and much more. 

Several other plans to choose from with 1311,% 

financing. Stop in and ask our age-nts for details. 

DIRECTIONS: From either Delaware Ave. or the Delmar 
By-Pass South to Elsmere Ave. to left on Feura Bu~h Road 
to right onto Wemple Rd. to left on Becon Rd. and WATCH 
FOR OUR SIGNS 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

439-4943 
205 Delaware Ave. We bring people home. 
_ . .Delmar, NY 

C.M. LACY· 
3 Becker Terrece1 439-973e_· 

Family Home Couns_eling 
in the privacy of your own home 

Norman G. Cohen, CSW, ACSW 

439-0225 

Bethlehem Centni.l's tennis varsity 
will have oric more sh"ot at the Suburban 
Council tennis title when S hakt:r Coach 
Ralph Knowles brings his league-leading 
court cast to Delmar for a 3:45 p.m. 
engagement on Tue_sday._ 

The undefeated Blue Bison are in a 
sol-id position to win their fir~t Council 
championship, a prize that has been the 
exclusive property of Bethlehem for most 
of the last two det:adcs and Niskavuna for 
the paSt few years. Shak-er ha; already 
beaten de~ending champion Niskay_una 
and Burnt' Hills. both by slender 5-~ 
margins,. and only Bethlehem stands in · 

·the way of their march to the throne 
room. 

The Eagles lost their chance to make 
Tuesday's confrontation with Sha-k<;r a 

-shootout for the title by dropping a 6-3 
verdict to Niskayuna in a windswept· 
match last Tuesday under gray skies. But 
they.still hiive a chance to share the title 
by beating the - Bison.- A llethlehem 
victory would throw the league race into 
a three-way t!e. 

Against _Niskayuna, which is 
u!ldergoing a building year with a young 
team, BC managed, a split in the six 
sihgleS matches, but inexperience in 
doubles did' them in. The Niskies swept 
all three doubles matches, dealing the 

I TENNIS 
J -

Eagles their _first losses in that· 

depart)lle~L 

Alex Macario had an ~unexpected 
cakewalk with a 6cl, 6-0 bree~e 'over Peter 
Evatt in the No.I singles. Mike Cole ·at 
No.2 and Tim Talmage at No.5 were the 
other· winners, bur- both had to struggle. 
Cole prevailed by 6-~. 7-5, and Talmage 
had an uphill battle, 2-6,:6-2, 6-4. 

After a 9-0 romp over Columbia. the 
Eagles again lOst all three doubles against 
Burnt Hills. but five sin'glcs victories gave 
them an' unsufmountablc 5-1 bulge going 
into the doubles. ~MaCa rio. Cole, Charlie 
'Marden won in straight ~ets, and when 
Co.-Capt. John Bobeck pulled out the 
No.6 singles in a three-set Cliffhanger, 4-
6:6-2,6-4, the Eagles had it clinched. -

This week the schedule calls for 
Sh_enendehowa, Saratoga and 
Guilderland. The Eagles have a Monday 
date at Mohon;tsen next week before the 
Shaker test. The match at Rotterdam 
could give Coach Julie \Vendth a chance 
to give some of q.er secynd-line players a 
taste of competitive fire. 

No joy for BC ·track team 

TRACK 
The Bethlehem Central _boys' team left ' \ _ 

the blocks slOwlY with embarrassing 
losses to a populous Columbia team, 128-

~7, and Shaker, 119-51. ''I saw it L....------"--------...1 
coming;· ~aid Coach Greg Catala~o. ··so .. -
we used the day before as a hard workout. . and 
We need those badly.·: The Eagles 
couldn't manage ;i single win in Tuesday's -

Kansas t-ook 60.8 seconds to· 
. . • ' )d 

.complete th_e two.:.way, lQ-hurdle course." 

Also ofi the climb last" week was the 
mile relay team of Jaron Bourke, Tom 
Denham, Roberts and Cai, who lowered 

meet. 
Saratoga made-Thursday's long trip to 

Bethleheip worthwhile by winning, 100- · 
70. Red-haired Bill Street of BC showed a 
fiery spirit by winning the mile and two
mile races, with sophomore Pete 
Hammer just behind in the latter. The 
~00-meter relay team of Tung Cai, David 
Young, Jim Willey and Steve Meyers 
raced to first place, while Meyers _lost the 
100-meter dash at the (inish line· to a 
Saratoga triple-winner in· the spi"ints. 

I . . . . 
Bethlehem mustered only etght pomts 

at Saturday's Colonie Relays· to finish 
ninth. In the invitational I 00-mctcr dash, 
Meyers' !1.6 was good enough for fifth -
place, but Street's fourth place in· the 
invitational mile won the tearri two 
points. Street also improved his time 
from earlier in the week by .five seconds. 

Husky Dave Boettcher: Bob Mac-Fawn 
and Matt Roberts combined for an~ 
astbnishing third place in the discus team. 
event. seei'ng the weight sail over 274 feet. 

. Also in the field, BC's triple jump team of 
Cai, Eric Boluch and sub George Kansas 
cleared over I 04 feet to win fifth place. 
Also finishing fifth was BC's 330 shuttle 
hurdle team. Hurdlers Jeff Ross, Boluch 

their time by 12 second~. " 

The - plight of' the girls' team has 
improved little, as the varsity squad lost 
its fourt'h consecutive meet, 80-53, to 
Coloriie. A tann'ed Dawn \Vatkins 
returned from -vacation in fine form, 
replacing LaurJ Treadway as queen of 

. the 100-meter dash; she won in a-tinle of 
12.8. Her addition to the -tOO-meter relay 
team boosted- the squad of Tieadway, 
Patty Rogers_ and Meg Manion to a 
1:05.5 victory. Swimmer Donna Schulz 
proved her ability on land, winning _the 
walk in 9:10. Evelyn Carey leapt over the 
100 and 400-meter hurdles in \.\'inning 
times, while BC's other pentathlete-to-be, 
Marisa Weaver, cleared 4 feet 10 inches 
for first place in the high jump. _I 

This Saturday the guys' and gals' teams 
will join for~es to compete in Niskayuna's 
co-ed meet. 

Julie Ann Sosa 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL ADVERTISERS 

. - . 
· Happy · · IDEAL GIFT 

• CERTIFICATES 

for 
Mother's 

Day 
NAUTILUS 

TANNING-HUT- LIFECYCLE 
GRAVITY GUIDER 

''EXERCISE' is a way of reversing the AGING 
PROCESS. If you don't use your body, it deteriorates. 
Age inhibits by in·activity. I wcint every American to be 
a Participant, Not a Spectator." · 

Jack Lalanne 
("The Grandfather of Fitness") 

NAUTILUS/DELMAR-
.(Across from OTB)_ 439-2778 



S,poTliGitT 
SPORTS 

SOFTBALL 

Bad innings cost. 
BC two games 

As ;oon as the Bethlehem Central girls'. 
softball team learns how to avoid that 
one bad inning. things will be a lot better. 

The bad-inning -bugaboo cost Coach 
Bob Salamone's charges two games last 
week and prevented t.hem from a sweep·of 
their three engagements. The Eagles gave 
up eight runs in the fourth inning at 
Latham and lost to Shaker. 11-7, and 
they surrendered four runs in the sixth at 
Niskayuna and lost, 5--!. 

In beiween. the BC girls hit. ran and 
field~d well in a home game with Scotia 
and won by 15-2. 

.. 
By Na,t Boynton 

Tht.! task of turning around t·kthldwm 
Ct.!ntral's sagging lfotball program will 
rest on the brpatl should..:rs of6-foot 200-
pound John Sodergren. \o,.·ho s..:n:t.!d six 
years as an ;.assistant to former HC head 
coach Art Ritchko. 

After narrowing a long" list of 
candidates for the job ofv'-'rsity coach. to 
half a dozen intl!rvicws. tht.! HC 
administration found its man in its own 
backyard - a high scho-ol health teacher 
who lives in Delmar with his wife- and 
four children.· He will be 37 in August. 

John Sodergren 

to the challenge. "I've got some ideas on 
what to do, but I can't put my finger on 
specifics because I haven't been 

-associated with the progiam. I can't say 
what the problems.are. but we'll soon find 
out and try and make corrections." 

!he formal appointment will be made 
,at tonight's (Wednes~ay) regular 
business .meeting .of the school board. 
Sodergren's stipend for coaching will be 
at the Step 5 lc\el of SI.6XO. · 

Sodergren played f~otball. basketball 
and baseball at Bellefont. Pa. High 

BC was leading by 2- I going into the 
last of tlie sixth at Niskayuna Friday 
when the _Warriors' four-run rally 
changed the game. Bethlehem battled 
back with tWO 'in the seventh to narrow the 
deficit to one run, then got a bad break: 
Laurie Weinert hit down the right field 
line and ran into the first baseman on the 
basepaths heading for second.· With 
Jackie Cozzy, the team's best hitter, on 
deck, the Eagles lost the chance to tie 
when neither um-pire called interference 
and Weinert was tagged out at second on· 
a sure two-bagger. 

Sodergren. a Vietnam combat vt:taan 
who starred in football. basketball and 
baseball in school and college. i;; 
rOunding out his ninth year on· the 
Bethlehem teaching staff. He served as an 
assistant under Ritchko 19\3-n. whose 
1978 team won the Suburban Council 
crown with a·reccird of 9-0 before bowing 
to Bishop Maginn in the first Section 2 
Class A playoff. He coached the 
Bethlehem track team for five years and 
was .IV wrestling coach from 197-1-1979. 
For several vears he has served as a 

, volulnteer a;sistalll to Ritchko's HC 
baseball team. 

Between !958 and. 19n. Ritchko's 
teams won 123 games. lost 42 and tied 

·eight. chalking up 42 shutouts. They won 
Or shared first place in the Suburban 
Council fivtt times and finished second I 0 
times. 

Ritchko. whose ~oaching career m 
football spanned 21 seasons at. H~thle
hcm. lauded the appointment. "John is a 
real student of the game, very dedicated." 
he said when a reporter told him of tht: 
appointment. "The kid.'. havo;": rt:spcct for 
him. he knows the kids and the league. He 
has a very difficult job ahead. but he 
knoV.:'s it. and I think he can turn things 

-School and joined the U.S. Army after 
graduation. He servl.!d three years as an 
infantryman, including a year in 
Vietnam. !lack home in I 96~. he attended 
Lock haven State College in Pennsylvan-. 
ia bdore transft:-rring to Penn State, 
graduating 1971 with a HS degree in 
health and physical education. He taught 
phy~ical educatiOn-for a year at Hellefont. · 

._then rl.!turned to Penn State as·a graduate 
ass'istant. He received a master's d,.:"gree in. 
1973 and accepted the lkthlehemjob that 
same yt:ar. 

As a youthfu_l athkte. Sodt':fg.ren 
pitched for two Pcnnsyh-ania state' 
championship Littk League teams, one 
of which played in the 195X Little League 
World ~cries in Williamsport.. He also 
played on a :-.tate championship Babe 
Ruth team. 

Sodergren's wife. Deanne. IS a 
mathematiCs teacher at Hudson Valley 
Community Collcgt::. Their children are 
aged I 0. 9. 6 and -!. . 

around." ~ 

With Maureen Walsh suffering from a 
back problem •. the Eagles have been 
getting strong pitching from seniors 
Katie Cooper and Judy Woert. Cooper 
hurled a two-hitter against Scotia, and 
Van Woert we11t the route at Niskayuna 
after Walsh had pitched lO only one 
batter. Salamone is also getting some 
good stickwork from Mary Brooks. 
junior seCond-sacker. 

When Ritchko stepped down after the 
197g season, the school boarO appointed 
Gene FitzPatrick, a guidance counselor 
who had c6ached a number of' HC teams. 
to the varsity football post. FitzPatrick . 
inherited a squad with ·one player" who 
had been a starter, and no player with 
more than three quarters of varsjty 
experience. In_ the three Seasons Since 
then. the Eagl<Os won only one of 23 
league games. FitzPatrick resigned t~e. 
post last 'Yinter. '. ' 

Sodergren said he wa:-.looking forward 

at ended the· week at 2-3. 

Levolor Mini-Blinds 

300fo OFF 
The Shade Shop 

439-4130 

Sodergren ·was spared all this misery. 

Run for lll!other's Day 
Mother's Day will be celebrated in 

Slingerlands with a three-and-a-half mile 
race , for women entrants only. The 
Hudson,Mohawk Road Rui10ers Club is 
sponsoring the May 9 race at the 
Slingerlands Elementary School on 

. Union Avenue. Registration will be $2. 
-and the women can sign up to comPete 
between I I and II :30 a.m. The gun for 

When Ritchko left. Sodergren turned his 
talents to Albany State. where he served· 
as offensive coordinator for Coach Hob 
Ford in 1979. In 1980 he switchecj to 
Hudson Valley Community College. 
where he served _two years as/defensive 
coach. 

. the race will go off at noon. For 
information, call Sharon Gonsalves at ' 
463-5450. 

During thai time.- Hudson Valley was 
co..:.champion of the Coastal Conference 
both years, ranked frfth in the nation in 
its class. played in the the Coca Cola 
Bowl in Iowa. and produced four All
America players. The 19H I team ·set 
small-school records --in the nu"mber of 
shutouts and fewest points allowed in a 
season. 

Plantings' 
Railroad-Tie Walls 

LAWN MOWING 
We cut everything -

Except Quality Service! 
And the Price is Right! 

GARY'S 
LANDSCAPING 

439-7053. 

~~w· ©r•JIIll[iJIIwllr<l 
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LJ Publishers of The Spotl•ghf 

L_)l_eM':graphics 
Printers "~'."" .. , 

Call Glo<y Van D~r L•nden ~39.4949 
125 ~.dam; SL Delm••· N.Y..t2054 

THE COMPLETE 
FUEL SERVICE 

FUEL OIL • KEROSENE 
GASOLINE • DIESEL 

. INSTALLATION OF HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING. SYSTEMS_ 

MAIN-CARE HEATING SERVICE 
The Company to have in your home ... all year round. 

318 Delaware Ave., Dei':1Jar • 24-Hour Service • 439-7605 

Albany Auto Radiator 
Drive-in Service 

Expert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Service Available 

1758 Wester.n Avenue 
' Albany 

456-5800 
!yfon. -Fri. 8:00 .~5:00 

~~~ 

~e2.. FRENCH RESTAURA~T ) 
~..... o 1 463-513o 

e Rt. 9W Glenmont 
"'-#IL/•11 3 mi. south of Thruway Exit 23 

~
Seruing Dinner 5 to 10 p.m. Closed Sun. ·& Mon. 

· GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 
May 9th 1-8 p.m,, 
~-..__.... .....___.,. .._____.._...___.....~, 

THE BIKE SHOP OWNED 
AND RUN BY BICYCLISTS 

The Fuji Dealer of the Year 
FANTASTIC CLOTHING SELECTION! 

HELMETS! CAR CARRIERS! ... 

.FUJI • UNIVEGA • KHS 
466 Madison Ave., Albany 

434-1711 
Just above Lark, by Washington Park 

Many Varieties of Flowering 
Plants for Mother's Day 

Herbs 
Seeds ---=- ·Plants 

Seed Potatoes· 
Onion Sets 

Vegetable Plants 
·Petunias & Geraniums 

OPEN EVERY DAY 

1900 New Scotland Rd. 
Slingerlands • 439-5555 

effers 
N.u rs e r Y~ inc. 

For All Your Gardenin Needs 

. BUILDERS HOME 
BY OWNER WILLING TO HOLD 

MORTGAGE FOR QUALIFIED BUYER 

The last home on quiet dead end road withtn walking 
distance to Elsmere and ·Middle School. Large wooded lot. 
Maintenance free board ahd batten siding, garage and 
workshop, large bi-level patio. 2400 sf. 4 bedroom 
remodeled 1hrm.ighout. New 16 x 24 solar orientated famil; 
room with vaulted. ceiling and loft. Exposed hand hewn 
beams and barn board paneling, wood stove and energy 
efficient paddle fan. Finished basement beneath, great as 
office or-play room. Custom eat·in kitchen with pantry and 
all neW app!ianc;es including built-in microwave; Italian 
glazed ceramic tile floor. Three (3) angle bay windows with 
view of woods. Large living room with fireplace, open 
staircase and hardwood floor. Ceramic tile entry, formal 
dining room, cathedral" seiling bedroom with skylight. 
Others have built·in cabinets and lofts. Both baths have 

1 ceramic tile floors all new fixtures. Track lighting in many 
rooms. A must -to see. Perfect for family with children. For 
rriofe information call 439-546.7.-Realtors need.,.not call. 
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SpoTliGitT 
on 

the services 

Second Lt. John F. Jones. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F: Jones. 347 Elm Ave .. 
Selkirk, has arrived for duty at· Fort 
Richardson, Alaska. He )s a 1981 
graduate of Murray State University, Ky. 

Marine Sgt. Patrick S. Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Moore. Sr., Rt. 
396. Selkirk. has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving with the 8th 
Communication Battalion. Camp Le
jeune. N.C. A i978 graduate or R-C-S 
Central High School. he joined the 
Marine Corps in September. 1978. 

Mafine Cpl. Kcvi·n M. Hunter, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter. Jr. Rt. 2.'. 
Selkirk. recently ClHnpktcd cold weather 
training at Fort'..-Ripky. Minn. He is a 
member of Marine Amphibious Unit 
Service Suppnrt Gr;n1p 36, based at 
Camp Lejeune. ~.C. 

Instrumental treat 
Five instrumental groups from the 

Bethlehem Central High School have 
invited the public to have their ears 
entertained at tht:ir spring concert on 
Monday, May 10, at ~-p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. Performing will be , 
the cadet band. dance band, wind· 
ensemble, concert band and chamber. 
orchestra:. Under the direction of Joseph 
Farrell and Salvatore Gangi, pieces such 
as "'Venetie1:ns Masters Suite,""American 
Folk Rhapsody," "American Overture," 
and the fir~t movement of Beethoven's 
First Symphony will be performed. The 
cOncert is free·. 

Bethlehem Centralstudents captured first and third places iri he 
Capital Region spelling bee Thursday at the Egg, Albany. The 
new champion, Peter Blaustein,was·. presented with a dictionary 
this week by Supt .. of Schools Lawrence Zion, left. Other 
competitors were, fiom left, Steven Ayres, Carrie Cohen, 
Deanna Greer and Rena Kaminsky. Looking on: Middle School 
Principal Frederick Burdick, English Supervisor Eugene Duffy 

·and Slingerlimds Principal Uavid Murphy. Peter's feat also won 
him a trip to compete in the national spelling hee in Washington 
later this month. He and Carrie, third-place winner, will also 
compete for the state championship in Syracuse in August. Peter 
won the Albany bee against 138 other students from 50 schools 

· in seVen counties by spelling "creel" after his last remaining 
opponent had misspelled it. He won with"blithefut." 

Bicycl~ thefts 

Selkirk officers named 
The Selkirk Fire Company and 

auxiliary recently installed officers to 
serve until April, 1983. 

Alb,:rt Conrad is chief, Robert Burns, 
first assistant· chief; Clifford Apple, 
second assistant chief, and Curtis Apple, 
third assistant chief. 

April 16 (reported April28) ~- Dar.nley 
Greene, unlocked garage, not registered. 

Civil officers are Douglas Kuhn, 
president; Sean Gayeo, vice president; 
John Heere, secretary; Emery Pairich, 
corresponding secretary. and Donald 
Gayeo, treasurer. 

Auxiliary officers are Carla Burns, 
president; Betty Bennett, vice president; 
Pamela Ostl-ander, secretary; Ann 
Seaburgh, correSponding secretary; 
Cindy V~n Kempen; treasurer; Alice 
Hahn, assistant treasurer. and Helen Van 

April 25 - Elm Ave., registered. 
' A bicycle found in a wooded area near 
the Convenient Food Mart, Slingerlands. 
has been turned over to Bethlehem 
police. Alstyne, chaplain. · 

OVER $1300°0 

VALUE , 
Over 460 Coupons I 

Imagine · 
Giving All Your 
nPrlm: & Relatives 
A $.1300°0 GIFT 

For only $10 
AVAILABLE AT 
National Commerce 

Exchange 
125 Wolf Rd., Albany 

. 438-7711 
AND 

The Spotlight , 
Adams St., Delmar 

439-4949 

Thurs. May 6 

Fri.. May 7 
Sat. May a 

Mon._May 10 

, TUes. ,.ay 11 

TIUS WEEK:S HIGH. SCHOOL 
SPORTS SCHEDULE AT 
BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
Baseball, Shaker, Away 3:45 
Tennis, Saratoga, Away 3:45 
Softball, Shenendehowa, AWay 3:45 
Tennis, Guilderland, ·Home 3:45 
Boys Trac~, Schenectady Invitational 
at Mont Pleasan't 
Softball, Columbia, Away 3:45 
Basebali,-Voor1eesville, Away 1:00 
Track_, Niskayuna Coed Meet · 
Baseball, Burnt Hills. Away 3:45 
Tennis, Mohonasen, Away 3:45 
Softball, Guilderland, Home 3:45 
Girls Track, Schenectady lnvit8.tional 
Tennis, Shaker. Home 3:45 
Boys Tra·ck, Albanv CountY_ Meet 

Salutes 
3ethlehem Central High Sports 
3ring in this coupon and receive a FREE reg. 
;ize frencl\ fries with the purchase of any 
;andwich. ~ 

3ood only at McDonaldso® of Delmar 
132 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, New York 

C)ffer expires: May 31, 1982 
One customer per visit. 

DELMAR • 439-5210 

I LOCAL & 
LONG DISTANCE 
~ 

Me 87113 

P•t.•MOVERS~. AGENT 
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NOTICE CONCERNING 
THE EXAMINATION OF 

ASSESSMENT INVENTORY 
AND VALUATION DATA 

(Pursuant to section 501 
of the Real Property Tax low) 

Notice is hereby given that assess· 
ment inventory and valuation dotO is 
available for examination and 
review. This data" is the informa
tion which wil! appear on the tenta· 
tive assessment roll of'the Tow-n of 
Bethlehem which will be filed on or 
before June 1; 1982. The infOrma
tion may be reviewed, by appoint
ment, in the Assessor's Office at 445 
Delaware Avenue, --oelmor, New 
York, on Monday-Friday between 
the hours of 8:30A.M. and 4:30P.M. 
An appOintment to review the assess-. 
ment information may be mode by 
telephoning·. the assessor at SlB-
439-4955 Ext. 53. 
Doted this 5th day of MOy, 19B2. 

JOHN f. THOMPSON 
AssessOr 

(May 5) 

DIG 
YOURSELF 

OUT 

RENT-A-BOBCAT 
When that special 
job has you in a 
h"ole-take the easy 
way out-RENT-A
BOBCAT. We have 
jusi the right attach
ment to handle your 
job. 

• DEMOLITION 
HAMMER 

• BACK-HOE 
• BUCKETS 
• BOX SCRAPER 
• YORK RAKE 
• PALLET FORK 

,----------, { .abele} 
'·-----·-•·' 
Abele Tractor 

and Equipment 
Co., Inc. 

Sales • Service • Rentals 
72 Everett Rd. 

Albany, N.Y. 12205 

438-4444 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Town Boord -of the Town of Beth
lehem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the furnishing of Iron Castings, speci
fically Heavy Highway Frames and 
Grates and Heavy Highway Man
hole_ Frames and Covers, during the 
period from l May 19B2 to 30 April . 
1983 inclusive, for the use of said 
Town. as and when requireQ. 

Bids will be received up to 2:1.5 
P.M. on the 19th day of May 1982at 
which time such bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware AVenue, Delmar, 
New York. Bids shall be addressed to 
Mr. Thomas V. Corrigan, Supervisor 
of the Town of Bethlehem\ 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be in sealed envelopes 
which shall bear, on the face thereof, 
the name and address of the bidder 
and the subiect of the bid. Original 
and one copy of each bid shall- be 
submitted. Copies of the specifica
tions may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, New 
York. 

The Town Board reserves the right 
to waive any informalities in or to 
reiect any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

MARION T. CAMP 
Town Clerk 

Dated: April _28, 1982. 
(May 5) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

ToWn Board of"the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the purchase and delivery of one (1) 
New Gasoline Powered, 3-Wheel 
Inter-Pork Vehicle for the Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

Bids will be received up to 2:00 
P.M. on the 19th day of Moy, ·l9B2, 
at which time such bids will be 
publicly opened and read aloud at 
the Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave
nue .. Delmar, New York.· Bids shall be 
addressed to Mr. Thomas V. Corri
gan, Supervisor of the To"wn of Beth
lehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, Del:. 
mar, New York. Bids shall be in 
sealed envelopes which shall bear, 
on the face thereof, the nam-e and 
address of the bidder and the subject 
of the bid. Original and one copy of 
each bid shall be submitted. Copies 
of the specifications m"ay be· ob· 
tained from the Town Clerk at the 
Town Hall, Delmar, New York. 

The Town Boord reserves the right 
to ..... aive any informalities in dr to 
reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

MARION T. CAMP 
Town Clerk 

Dated: April 28, 1982 
(May 5) 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEETING OF , 

BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
OF THE TOWNS'OF 

BETHLEHEM AND NEW 
SCOTLAND 

COUNTY OF ALBANY, 
NEW YORK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
annual meeting of the inhabitants of 
the above named school district will 

·be held in the auditorium of 
Bethlehem Centrai High ScRool, 700 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York," on Tue~oy, Ma'y 11 "1982, at 

7:30P.M.; Eastern Daylight Savings 
Time. 

The Boord of Education will 
present at said meeting a detailed 
statement in-writing of the om'"ountof 
money that will be required for the 
ensuing year for school purposes. 
Copies of said statements may be 
obtained by any inhabitant of the 
district during the seven (7) days 
immediately preceding the annual 
meeting, except Saturdays and 
Sundays, between the hours of 9:30 
A.M. and 2:30P.M., Eastern Daylight 
Savings Time· at the Edtfcotionol 
Services Center, 90 Adams Place, 
Delmar, New York, and at the offices 
of the elementary schools. the High 

·school, and the Middle School of the 
"district. · 

.· The trustees of the S8thlehem 
Public Library will present at sajd 
meeting o detailed statement in 
writing of money which will be 
-required for the operation of ·the 
public· library for the period of July 1, 
19B2, to June 30, 1983. 

Petitions ·nominotir.g candidates 
for the Boord of Education fo~ o full 
term of three (3) yeQrs commencing 
July .I, 1_982, to fill the vacancy 
CCiused by the expiration of the term"
of John Clyne, incumbent;. and 
p-:ttitions nominating o:andidotes for 
the Board of Education foro full ter_m 
of three (3) years commencing July 1; 
19~2, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the expiration of the term of Robert 
Ruslonder, incumbent; and petitions · 

1 nominating candidates for the office 
of trustee for the Bethlehem Public 
Library for a fullterm of five (5) years 
commencing July 1, 19B2, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the eKpirotioO of 
the term of William E. Seymour; must 
be filed with the Cle~k of the School 
District, 90 Adams Place, Delmar, 
New York, not later than 5:00P.M., 
Eastern Daylight Savings Time, April 
12, 19B2. • 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that on 
Wednesday, May 12, 11_?82, between 
the hours of 7:00 A-.M. and 9:00 
P.M., Eastern Daylight Savings Time, 
at the Bethlehem Central Middle 
School, 332 Kenwood Avenue, Del
mar, New York, votes will be token 
upon th,e following: 

1. Upon the appropriation of the -
necessary funds td meet the esti
mated expenditures of soid Bethle
hem Central School Distr!ct and 
authorizing the levy o_f taxes 
therefor; 

2. Upon the appropriation of the 
neceSsary funds to meet the esti
mated expenditures of said Bethle· 
hem Public Library and outhoriziog 
the levy of toKes therefor; 

3. For the election of two members 
of the Board of Education of said 
Bethlehe_m Central School District, 
one for o full term of three (3) years 
commencing July 1, 1982, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the term of John Clyne; and one for a 
full term of three (3) years commenc
ing July 1, 1982, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the expiration of the term 
of Robert Ruslonder. 

4. For Jhe election of one trustee to 
the Boord of Trustees of said Bethle
hem Public library, foro full term Of 
five (5) years commencing July 1, 
1982, to fill the vacan<::y caused by 

.the expiration of the term of William 
E. Seymour. 

Ann Treadway 
School District Clerk 

Dated: March 20, 1982 
(May 5) 
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,~;j!e~:f!i~1~r.t!~r.·~ .... --."'!"'-~-·.:"!, -~GLASS IF IEQS.~,. --.... ---........ .., . :::;:~~~l~-~:~::~~'i;~~ 
red interip~·--· 16,000 miles, Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each adaitional ~ord, payable in Troy Bilt way. Call Dave, 
$15,500.· 477-.6535. advance before 4 p.m. Friday for publication the f_6116wing ThursdaY. 439~6989. Rea so nab I e. 
CARS and trucks, most SUbmit in person Or Ly mail with check or money order .~ 4T519 · 
mak~s and models under to 125Adams St., Delmar. NY 12054 ,' ROTTED cow manure 

$200. Sold through local 439-4949 439-4949 mulch hay, del1verv avail: 
government sales. Call able, rototillmg, Plowing. 
1-714-569-0241 ext 2643 439-1184 or 439-2184. 2T:55 

~~ra~~ectory on how t~f5u1rg :,,(.;1.1\f\.4(.;11;$.4 .... !; ' ' !'Dii.<iAR#J'§j~~¢gili!)'l HEl-P WANTED 1TitH!;bRW~NX,!;Q Hi LAWN mowmg and trim-

GARAGE SALE: 32 Alden 33 BROOKMAN AVE., May HELP WANTE BABYSITTER for 2 yr. old mlng, very reliable, eve-
FOR SALE: 1979 4WD S M 8 · D-Leonardo · nings call Ed, 439-6113. 
Subaru, $4.000. 768_2825. Ct, Delmar, at, ay · 8, 10-2, clothing, toys, TV,. Ha1r Des1gners Booth rent- toddler. Hamagrael area. 

i'! :;: i{QAo't''!ii'R~9'M~/i'i:',c!h 
BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred,_ 462-1256. ' TF 

!J!b'lii;~tRI'o\'~91\1;1;!\fl!iJ! 
OAK-3 full cord truckloads. 
4-ft. lengths, $185 cash. 

9-2, household liquidation. misc. al avAi/;;JhiA 4:i9-Fl066. rF Days and occasional eves: 
hospital bed, sick room sup- 439-5312. 
plies. dehumidifier, cedar 4-FAMILY garage sale, Sat. PART-TIME teacher"s a1de. 
chest, garden tools, house- May 8· 9·4· Carstead Dr.. "82-'83, Voorheesville Nur- BABYSITTER needed, my 
hold items. Slingerlands. sery SchooL Call 765-2762. home, fD< two boys, must 

i!!il!i,'~ilt~Jift!Ji(§!11lfl CUSTODIAN maintenance have car. 
439

-
0582 

FREE-organic fertilizer, 
439-0113 evenings. 

. ~liiO!!~sflQ.o~::t;::ut 
LOST DOG, Gordon setter 
pup, black. Name is Wally. 
439-5350 owner. REWARD. 

18 E. FERNBANK, Delmar. 
Sat-Sun., May 8-9, 10-3, 
misc. household, men's 
pants, dining room set, 
hardWare, curtains. 

30-40 hrs. 1year round. Ref
HOME GARDENS roto- erenc~ qual1ficat1on re
tilled Troy Bilt way, rea- quired. Delmar area church 
sonable. Dtck Everleth, Reply 10 Box ·c. cloThe 
439-1450. 1 OT62 Spotlight, PO Box 152. Del-

~1~~/s;;n~~art~~~~~~xss~~~~~ . ~~s~::FPR:§;«t,g(ii';\ 

872-2078. TF MAY 8, 9-4 p.m. Hoyt Ave., 
WOOD SPLITTING, we do it off Kenwood, across from 
for you, by the job.-Call Jim Little League Park, last 
Haslam, 439-9702. 3T428 house on left 

'i!L.il'!l;-l~ WANI!ii';i;i;i)' mar. N Y 12054. · 

MATURE .PERSON for-Deli 
& ,Dairy Store. 18 yrs. or 
older. Part time. Call be
tween 10:30 and 6:00. 767-
2252. 

WANTED: nurse's aide or 
mature. experienced wom
an to care for elderly woman 
invalid. 8 a.m.-12 noon. Sat 
& Sun. 439-0506. 

month. Includes all· feed. 3-HP go-cart $175, 5-HP 
Ravena area. 756-6652. m1ni-b1ke. &125. Excellent 

, Ji:WELRY' running condition. 439-51_19. 

ADIDAS leather cleats, 
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK men·s SIZe 10'i<, excellent 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. g.::r,xa'*FIA:O£lS\4£f!M!tW . . ,.,, .......... ,,..,.,.·.·····•""'' · , ...•.•.. ,,,. ' ElSMERE, 74 Brookv1ew, 

NEIGHBORHOOD garage 
sale & country mart, Colo
ntal Acres, from 9 to 4 on 
Sat., May 8. 

May 8, 8-4, pink glassware, 
"dishes, misc. household, 
off. desk, outboard motor. 
TV's. 

DIETARY POSITION, full
time & part-t1me. starting 
mid-summer. Good Samari
tan Home, Delmar, 439-8116. 

HOUSEKEEPER-AIDE, 
experienced, 4 days incl. 
weekends. Refs. 439-0339. 

Jewelry design Appraisals. conditiOn, 765-2972 eves/ .. 
wknds Engraving. LE-WANDA 

JEWELERS, INC. Delaware RECLINER, Strata rocker, 
Plaza.439-9665.25yearsof green mint condition. 
service. TF 439-2881.. 

Pratt-Vail Associates [ BUSINESS DIR.ECTORY !!OME IMF'RQVli'I\II~Nll'i 

1 v. Ennis 
Tax Consultants 

Business Engineers 

Accountin~-Bookkeepin ~ 
Functions 

lndh·idual H:eturn:-. 
Tu. !'Ianning 

Partnership~ CorPorate 
Returns 

SpecializaliOn 

Small, .\·ledium Size 8u<;ine~~ 
Pa)·ruJI/Sales Ta:o.. lh·turn'i 

& Function ... .Journals. 
l.ed2ers. \\' ork pliJH>f<; 

.\laiot:~ined 

-'J9-0761 or .n I -.B II 
278 Delaware ,\\e. 

Delmar, i\'.Y. 1205-' · 

Period Furniture 
Shaker Furniture 

Country Pine 
Lighting 

ANTIQUES. 
at the 

·TOLLGATE 
1569 New Scotland Rd. 

Slingerlands 
439-6671 

HourS: 
Mon.'•Sat. 11:00.5:30 p'.m. 

Sun. 1:00.5:00 p.m. 

Wt Buy and Sell 
Quality Antiquea 

Cut & Pressed Glass Quilts 
Books on Antiques Old Prints 

n~n 
. 439-0002 

2100 New Scotland Rd. 
· Roule 85, New Scotland 

ANTIQUES 
Buy • Sell 

FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

Tues. thru Fri. 12-4 
Sat. 10-4:30, Sun. 12-4:30 · 

At'~-#~ f},ziw,u 

•

, FABRIC 
, I WALLPAPER w.I 

Support your local advertisers Design & Contracting 

Res1dental Commerc1al 

WANTED 
Old & New Tools 

Cell 

Pete Williams 
. (51 6)462-6882 

I WANTED!! 

USED CARS 
any condition 

Cash on the spot 

CALL NOW 

463-5282 
439-0515 
785-6257 

COLLISION 
SPECIALISTS 

FREE TOWING* 
•offer applies when our 

cra'ltsmen complete the body 
repa1r. 

ASk us about Spring Auto 
protection • pkgs. available 
"Try us-You won't regret 1!?" 
9W I 462-3977 

OJ 439-9175 

. ' ·' ~ ' . 

the 
bike & 

boat shop 
SPRING TUNEUP 

SPECIAL 
(Until May I) 

$15.-18. Value 
ONLY $10/with this ad 

Includes: 
Tune brakes & derailleurs 

Replace cables where needed 
CleaO & lube drivetrain · 

Repair flats & replace worn 
brake shoes (parts extra) 

Spring hours: 4-6 p.m. Daily 
Saturday, 10·2 

439-5654 
353 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 

!!llltlltlllltlltlllltlltlllltlltlltlllltllllll! 
~BLACKTOP i 
~ paving by i 
!§ C, Macri & Sons i 
5 Driveways § 
!§ Parking Lots 5 
5 Patios !§ 
§ Complete 5 
5 Tenms Courts 5 
! Also Secil Coating 5 
§ Free E~t1mates § 

lllllll::f.:~~:~,~~:.ltiiiJ 
SPRING 

·sPECIAL 
Seal Coating 

500 Sq. Ft. S3995. 

Parking L~ts_.:_Driveways j 
Etc. 
& 

Black Top Repairs 

DELSIGNORE 
ASPHALT 

MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE 

(518) 279-9338 

· .CARPENTRY . 

r-:··-.. ··-.. ··-·-.. -·-.., 
! ·CARPENTRY ! 
i. ALL TYPES I 

Bill Stannard I 768-2893 ! 
L..._,_, ___ , ...... _ _j 

It's Time F.or ti)' 
Spring Cleaning 

Shadrach & Co. ·:· 

Chimney Sweeps '·if 
Call Tim 447-5752 

•....•.• EL!;c:'rf!IC4l;;i2:•i' 
._...._...._.._...._..,_._...._.. ___ 4 

I__.... I 
! A.J SCHIPANO'S I 
I ELECTRIC 1 

Iii LASS 

Broken Window? 
Torn Screen? 

LET US FIX 'EM! 

340 Delaware Ave .. Delmar 
439-9385 

'~~ ,' // ,. Let I he " . '/ . .--: "'-. _> --< Sunshine In 
~-"-.---- •-'' 

----..:::-~. ~;{~: ~ 

Bri9hren Up Y1Jur Dc1y 
Wilh Squedky Cll'dll 

Windows 
S_unlight Window 
Cleaning Service 

Call Gary 

465-8732 I .. You can count on it'· I 
Free Estinw/f:s Insured 

I HEAT •LIGHT I·=======.! 
I POWER I 
I FREE ESTIMATES I 
I. BOX123 I 
I Feura Bush, NY 12067 i 
I (518) 768-2653 I 
t-.-. .-. .-..-._.._... _,._..J 

Residential 
Electrical Work 
FREE EST/MATES 

FULLY GUARANTEED 
Twenty Years Experience 

'"My Prices Won't Shock You" 
459-4702 459-1632 
Alter 5 p.m. Day 

DAVES GLASS 
COMPANY-

154-B Delaware Ave 

439-7142 
•mirrors • tabletops 
auto glass • stained 

glass & supplies 
• storms & screens 

Fli!RNt:;REif'PitR'l:ftEEillf.: +W'OiiibHIIiWuY1<Idif•~tRi'bwN 
?-: ..;<=:, ... h .. ,:, ... : ... · ... _.>t:;w, ...... _,·, .. =·:<.,,.h· .. ·=· .. •.· _,., .•. : ....... · .. _.,:c .. ,_ •.•• w; • Mtt'tMEfi'lrtu;mtPk'fti+W:tk 

• Complete Home Repair 
Service· 

• Painting 
• Wallpapering 

Fully Insured 

Delmar 
439-9·134 

Latham 
783-9105 

FRED'S MASONRY 
All types masonry. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 

I (518l 477-5o4s 
t~~~~~~?=~~~ 

I 
·.~ • DICKS •. -~ 

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
· 'l-Ie Uo dll lypes of repa1rs for 
.;ot11· horne or business. 

C/\11!-'~ N I I! I PAINTING 
No Job FUr. fU1CAL Fully 
roo Small• Insured 

767-2000 

HANDY MAN 
Carpentry Repairs 

Painting 

Moving, Cleanups, etc. 
Relioble 

477-6535 

Hagadone & Thomas 
Remodeling 

Interior & Exterior Painting 
Landscaping. Tree Removal 

Roofing 
llft)l-'95!14 767-9614 

•• • • 

~········••:'<•-.. 1-.--------,; Jt Heritage Woodwork * , TURN EXTRA TIME. t 
Jt Specializing in Antiques : I INTO EXTRA MONEY I . 
Jt- and fine woodworking ..... 1 Sell Avon Great PeopiA I 

Experienced carpenter wil.l 
with owner on all as
of· remodeling Save 

contractors fees. Refer
ees. Eves. 872~1639 "' FURNITURE . ... ' • • . ' ' I 

.Restored • Repatred • Re!mished Jt ;LEarn$$$. Set Your Own J .~···=======;;;; 
~Custom Furn1ture • Des1gned Bu11tJt.. j' ' Hours I · ·· 
~ BOB PULFER- 439-6165 Jt- · : 
:<-**** **** ** * **" l .. _,_,!J!~.~?_ __ j ~~i')l 
Loose Springs, Buttons, H~fig)'IIJ!:Jli:Jiiifi~.~\ 
Minor Repairs, New Foam 

Cushion Fills 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

3WIT?imr.z~57~~z;~i · :jj)j!J/.gJRi~~·~~~~Ji;;V;\ili\ I 

HUNTERSFIE.LD ROAD 
GARAGE SALES 

Eight Houses 

Sat. May 8th 9-2 

Bicycles & seats, 22" gas 
mower, children's clothing 
& toys, garden & h0use-
1hold items, 

TREATMENTS 
SHADES- OUIL TS 

BLINDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

©1~=-r== f£od 
340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 



BEAUTIFUL 3-door copper 
tone side-by-side refriger
ator w/ ice maker, like new, 

'$425. 439-7340. 

4 USED BF Goodrich Life
saver, FR 78x15 tires. Call 
439-0812. 

PIANO LESSONS. All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA 
degree. Sandra Zarr, 767-
9728 (Glenmont). 29T1231 

MURIEL NEYENS, soprano, 
accepting voice students. 
Call 439-4479 evenings. TF 

\\),\j(ij~j;$)'1'\\.i!.i~!?';/ 

ROTO TILLING and rnow
mg. free est1mates. Call 
439-5044 2 r55 

TROY-BIL T Rototilhng w1th 
honest. hardworking opera
tor: 510 per llour. 872-254c 

• All TYPES MASON Y 
NEW - REPAIRS 

26 Years Experience 
Chuune~s. fi1eplaces. Stoops, Walks. 
ljlunl!alilln Repairs. Walfrproofmg 

, PHQf[SSIONAl,.WORK WITH INTEGRITY 
Serving thrs commumty for years 
with Pride-Salislaclion Guaranteed 

f. JOSEPH GUIOARA 
. ,439-1763. evenings 

MASONARY 
OLD & NEW WORK 

Bill Stannard -
768-2893 

TRI-VILLAGE 
LAWN CARE 

and 
MAINTENANCE 

• SPRING CLEAN UP 
• LAWN MOWING 
• TRIMMING 

SEASON MOWING 
CONTRACTS 

For Fiestderit!al & 'commercra1 

"Check Our Lo,w Rates" 

For a FREE EST/MATE 

Call Chris Henrikson 
768-2842 or 439-6770 . 

HORTICULTURE 

UNLIMITED 

- .'-)pring Clcomup. 

-· Ndtura! La11tbcaping 
-- Nur-:,ery r.:>tock 
-~ Pr)w~·r :~uking 

r rt•t: '-)j..>raying 

1 u'X, c.,t:n1ur Ciiilen Discount 

lt's Only Natural" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 

482-2678 

Spring Clean Up 
Rak1ng • Fertilizing 

free Removal • Pruning 
wood Splitting 

JIM HASLAM 
439-9702 

Paul Vasto 
Garden 

Roto-Tilling 

Free Estimates 

.756-2634 

. LAWN CARE 
SPECIAL TIES 

SPRING CLEAN NEW 
LAWNS 

SEASON CONTRACTS 
STILL AVAILABLE 

ROTOTILLING 

439-4683 Anytime 

William P. McKeough 
Complete Landscape 

Service 
and Nursery Stock 

439-4665 

'LA.WN, garden tools sharp
ened. ·Also law.nmowers, 
saws, chain saws, scissors, 
pinkuig shears, etc. 439-
S156, 439-3893. 

ii$Jitl\!,7t11J-itl'iH!IIi 
BABYSITTER,-ior 2-yr.-old 
toddler. Hamagrael area. 
Days and occasional eve:. 
nings. Call 439-5312. 
STUDENTS NEED WORK. 
Yard raking, general clean
up with. truck to haul. Ex
perienced, energetic. Call 
439-6759 

ii'd!ti~Ji1'$IIW~UI!ii 
DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN· 
ERS serving the Tri-Viilage 
area more than 20 years. 
768-2904. TF 
QUILT REPAIR service, fine 
workmanship, knowledge
able. Call 449-7502 eve
nings or weekends. 4T55 

HEAVY bulldozer wOrk, rea
sonable rates. Call477-9191 
after 6 p.m. 3T519 
J&M pool service, openings 
& closing, general maint. 
768-2096, 768-2395. 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
TANK Cleaners. Systems 
installed, sewer rooter ser
vice, 767-9287. TF 

PAINTING, interior. exter
ior. free estimates. Willard 
M. Griffen. So. Bethlehem, 

. NY. 767-3033. 

\i;(i\\'\'r.(t~IJill&._ 
HERM'S TREE SERVICE. 
Call IV2·5231. TF 

. ;;f!gttt:fiir,Riillttl¥,1 
DELMAR AREA, 580 sq. ft. 
parking, office or retail 
space. $250/mo. 439-6335 
8-5 p.m. TF 

VACATION rental, Fripp Is., 
S.C. Deluxe ocean view 
beach house, uncrowded 
beach, furnished, sleeps 8. 
Golf, tennis, wildlife sanc
tuary . .Near historic Beau
ford and Savannah. Call for 
rates, 518-439-0386. 3T519 

APARTMENT, 3 rooms, 
heated garage, m·ature busi
ness woman preferred. No 
pets. 439-1030. 

HOUSE, 2 BR (poss. 3rd), 
living room, kitChen, bath, 
garage, breezeway, full cel
lar, appliances, no ·heat or 
elec., $350. Sec. dep. Box 
"H", c/o Spotlight, PO Box 
152, Delmar, N.Y. 12054.· 

TWO 1-BEDROOM APTS. 
$325 each, all new appli
cances, no utilities, no pets.· 
Delmar area. 274-7200 betw. 
8-4-p:m. · 4T55 

DELMAR OFFICE SPACE: 
800 sq. ft. at 264 Delaware 
Ave. with ample parking,· 
ideal for professional office. 
Available for rent immedi
ately. Call Fred or Bill Weber, 
43Q-9921. T F 
MOTOR HOME, Yellow
stone, 23ft., available some 
May and June, sleeps 6, fully 
equipped. AC-stereo, kitch
en, full ·bath, couches, etc. 
Travel- in comfort. $385 
weekly. Call McBoogles, 
439-8128, Jezz or Dick. 

WJ'RIMIIIIWI 
PROFESSIONAL couple. 
needs small house for (1) 
year. Furnished or unfur
nished. References. Call 
439-2881 or 439-8129. 
1 BR unfurnished apartment. 
Delmar area for 6/1 or 7/1. 
439-2866. 

WANTED TO RENT: Room 
in Delmar for summer with 
kitchen privileges, possibly 
private bath, centrally lo
cated, by Florida woman, 
references exchanged. Call 
436-8820. 

·~t1~~iftt1~~11\~~~WitiWIIII 
ANTIQUES/collectibles, 
dolls, teddies, lamps, china, 
kitchenware, etc. Eves 439-
1368. . 4T526 

STEREO tape recorder, reet 
to reel,- portable wanted, 
439-5970. 
I BUY old cameras, toys, 
radios, dolls, postcards, 
photos, trains, crocks, 
books, etc. Eves. 439-5994. 

TF 
COLLECTOR seeking old 
Lionel, Am. Flyer, lves, 
Maerklin trains. Call 463-
4988. TF 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Support your local advertisers FRANK MARKU 

TRUCKING 
• Topsoil 

' .. 
Home Gardens· 

Rototilled 
TROY BILT 

Way .. 
Dick Everleth 

439-1450 

Trees l Things, Inc. 
• Landscape Des1gn 
• Construction 
• Ma1ntenance · 

C. 
768·2354 783-6527. 

. . LAw!II~MQW~R~·t: 
LAWN MOWERS 

!..;'.J~.I~~~ 
Authorized . 
Sales - Service J 
Parts & Accessories 
Prompt Reliable Service 

We service only 
LAWN-BOY 

Brins Hardware 

Bermuda Bags 
BEST SELECTION . 

No store has a greater 
selection of Bermuda 
Bags and Covers than · 

CASUAL SET 
of Stuyvesant Plaza 

"Have Brush, Will TraveL" 
Interior & Exterior Painting ' 

by someone who enjoys his work 
Full Ins. • Free Estimates 

Using Benjamin Moore Paints 
Norbert Manville (518) 482-5940 

Twenty-Four Fordham Courl 
Albany, New York 12209 

D.L. CHASE 
· Painting 

C~ntractor 

· Residential 
, . . Specialists 

Complete Home Repair 
and Maintenance Services 

768-2069 

jolt" cltJPP(~ 
Professional Painting 

& Wallpapering· 
--Sr. Citizen Discmim.,·~ 

439-0126 

Free l'stimates References• 

Ji!J;:9M:ftt!III:JifJQ!tHI 
-----------

• Yellow Sand 
• Crushed Stone 
Orchard St., 
Delmar 

!t5JLOOK ~~ •wnn 
I I 
1 . for the three fl's . .1 IRIQ()F? 
1 tn Plumbtng & Heattng · CON COR 

TRE 
SERV 

.----------. ·1 Repairs & Installations 

I • I VOGEL-~ 
Painting 

Contractor . 
Free Estimates 

I • 
I • I 

Responsible 
Reliable 
Reasonable 

IJj that's what you want 
• RESID'ENTIAL SPECIALIST I 
• coMMERCIAL SPRAYING I in a Plumber CALL 
• wALLPAP)'R APPuco. I. Bob McDonald 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior I 
INSURED I 756-2738 

439-7922 439-5736 I Days or Evenings 

~~~~~~~~~~.!.--~~~d~~~~-
s & M PAINTING. 

Interior & Exterior 
Wallpapering - Painting 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED• WORK GUARANTEED 

439·5592 alte1 5 p m. 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
.PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • 439-7124 

IM.V"o'GEL'PAiNTi'NGI 
j Interior & Exterior I 
\ paper hanging • repairs I 
\ insured • free estimates ~ 
1 professional workmanship i 
~~~~.!!~~~~ 
. ;:~1tt;~~:~t~!l\1~~t:~·pgfji;t0,~flj~&\ti.l!:~~ 

I~ 
~;;-~A~~N 
FOil CATS ONLY lluervatlon1 Required 
..,.. Individual Care m Pr1vate Home -
ETHEL F'AY 765·2115 

• Weddings 
1• Functions 
• Anniversaries 
• Commercial 

New in Town 
But 15 years of Quality 

Business 
Marshall Stanton 

767-9320 
• 

Home Plumbing 
Repair Work .Eo 

· Bethlehem Area ; 
Call JIM for all your 
plumbing problems 

Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates 

-- 439-2108·-~ 

ROTOTILLING 

ROTOTILLING 
THE TROY-BIL T WAY 

·Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

Asphatl 
Slate 

Built-Up 
Wood Shingle 

Gutters 
Ice Slides 
Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
439-3541 

For a FREE Estimate on 

tbk!2JM> \ 
Cyrus Shelhamer Rooling 

• SNOW SLIDES 
• GUTTERS 

• TRAILER ROOFS 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

756-9386 

, ................. . 
111 . E.W. McMillen ·: 
Ill S1ding & Roofing Installer ' 
: Old & New Homes Ill 
111 Also Carpentry : 
: (30 Years Experience) ' 

: 768-2208i 
~ .................• 

Why not call the company 
where superior workmanship 

still means something? 

VANGUARD 
ROOFING CO. 

Cloth and Wood.Shades 
Mini and Vertical Blinds 
Shutters-Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

The ShadeS 
439-4130 

-'""''" M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBING, 
Septic Tanks Cl-ned & Installed 

SEWERS-WATER SERVICES 
Drain Fi•lds Installed & Repaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE

All Types Backhoe Work 

. 439-2645 

SWEEP SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 

• OFFICES RESIDENcES 

CUSTOM CUT FIREWOOD 

YARD CARE AND 
RESIDENTIAL CHIMNEYS 

• 797-3374 

. Made to Order 
Protect your table top 

Call for FREE Estimate 
The Shade Shop 

439-4130. . 

.TOPSOIL 
CEDAR HILL TRUCKING 

Cedar Hill, Selkirk 

SANDY LOAM 
CRU$HED STONE 

GRAVEL • FILL 

767·9608 767·2862 

• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 

• 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
Estimates - Fully lnsurertl 

-4;19·7365 
• Commercial • 

REAGAN'S TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 
ANY DAY ANY TIME 

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
STUMP REMOVAL 

• Trimmmg • Cabling • Removing 
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES 

439-5052 
10 Gardner Terr Delmar 

LEXINGTON VACUUM 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 482;4427 

Open Tues .. - Sat. 
Sales • Service • Parts 

HEAL ESTATE 
E}]~@] 
DIRECTORY 

Local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
361 Delaware Ave. 

439-7615 

,---------------, NANCY KUIVILA 
1 TOPSOIL ReaiEslate,lnc. 
I 1 276 o"'""' •"· 
I Finest Quality Loam 1 '''·7654 

I J. Wl'ggand & 11 PICOTTE REALTY INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

I S - t 439-4943 . ta· 
I / on . I REALTVUSA-BETTYLENT 
-~ GLENMONT I 208 Delaware Ave. 

._ ---- _j!i;!!L5.9-----J 1!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4 ';:';;·';;'':;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:! 
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Vox Pop 
Vox Pop is open to all readers for fetters in 
good taste on matters of public interest. 
Letters longer than 300 words are subject to 
abridgement, and all letters shoJid be 
double-spaced and typed if possible. 
Letters must be signed and include phone 
numbers; names will be withheld an 
reQuest. Deadline is 

1 
the Friday befofe 

publication. 

Against the budget 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The ecqnomic .climate in 1982 with its · 
incumbent unemployment labor benefit 
and salary givebacks and dark 9ays 
ahead apparently has not sunk in with the 
Bethlehem Central School Board. 

<. :.· 

Sound Decision 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
Once again the town board has 

responded in as fair a way as possible by 
taking their recent action on the deer 
problem in the Town of Bethlehem. It 
may be many months before the deer 
herd can be reduced. but many home 
owners will appreciate the actions 
ultimately resulting in protection of their 
properties and landscapes. Our 
politicians can only function as their 
constitt.ierits speak. 

Alan Hii<·hie 
Elsmere 

Library budget questions 

Editor, The Spotlight'· 

" ~--1 _. ' •• ~ ._ • " ~ • - • : ' ' - ' - . 

explained as additional programming. 
Item number four: Pray tell, why do 

you need a planned balance and why 
different from the year before in excess of 
70 percent'? 1982-83 should be a year of 
fiscal restraint and prudence. I regret that 
I cannot support this kind of budget in 
our current economic climate. My vote is 
no. 

Name Withheld 
Elmerc 

The third set 
Editor. The Spotlght: 

We,.:as. co'captains of Bethlehem. 

when one considers that BC has nt'""" 
played Voorheesville in the past several 
years, nor plans to do so this season. This 
contr'adicts the statement made in the 
article that BC would play Voorheesville 
later this year. 

Delmar 

Michael Cole 
John Bobeck 

The ston• said Ackerman "took some 
time t"u len~' a hand with some coaching" 
o( Bethlehem Central players during the 
Easter hreak.lt did nut sa_)', or irnpf.r, I hat 
Ackerman "assumed the coaching 
re.~ponsibilities" fOr the BC team. As we 
noted April 28. ihe original story was in 

Merely expanding programs without 
.-consideration of the existing burden on 

taxpayers shows an inadequate grasp of 
the economic scene in today's world. 

A number of items in the Bethlehem 
Public Library budget require comment. 

Salaries have jumped 22.5 percent. 
Recognizing an additional employee. 
accounts for a ·part is OK, but upgrading 
salaries to reflect comparable salaries is 
not acceptable. This leapfrog concept is 
upgrading sala:ries at a time when many 
people are unemployed and millions of 
others are taking cuts or remaining status 
quo cannot be condoned. 

Ceritral's varsity tennis team, , Wish to 
dear up an article printed in the· 
Spotlight's April 21. i~sue, which 
questions:the integrity of our coach. Julie 
Wendth, as ·weil as our responsibility as, 
co-captains. The article stated that area 
tennis pro Phil Ackerman. coach of 
Voorheesville's varsity tennis team, 
assumed the coaching responsibilitic_s of 
the BC varsity team.aft~r "realizing" that'. 
we we.re.overseeing the team dUring Mrs. 
Wendth's spring leave. 

'· ei'rur: in stating that Voorheesville plays 
Be(hli:h"eln in tennis, and ~re a·ere also in 
effor in .\"0\'ing that an in/Vrmal practice 
hat(._h.een ;un during the.vacatiun hy the 
BC ·£'0-captains. According tu COach 
Wemlrh, she left a SC"hedule.fVr individual 

. plam·s to .fullou· and they practiad on 
. their u11·n. Ackerman fi·equentf.r pla.rs 

H"ilh. and ;;ives le.\"JVns lu som~> members 
··.'or the a·c: \;ill:sitr·:dui·fnj(his nOrmal rear
. ·,.~nmd u·urk ~~·ith "area junior t~nnis 
playas. 

.. 

We already have an accelerated 
student program ~or the high IQ students. 
Do we· also . need a gifted students 
program in addition? To expand the 
budget to include a gifted student 
program for a limited number of students 
is unconscionable. 

We have supported your budget for 
many years but will not further give a 
blank check. Perhaps it's time for a 
taxpayers revolt. 

Name Withheld 
J;:lsmere 

Item number two: Insurance jumped 
10 percent, explained as broadened 
coverage. Either 1981-82 was inadequate 
coverage or 1982-83 is too high. 

Item number three: "Special 
programs" is increased by 25 percent, 

This Millbrook "euro 2000" kitchen with its' 
brushed aluminum trim, rolling tambour and 
ultra-modern european styling is the trend 
setter by which all others are judged. 

Millbrook's quality workmanship and 
attention to detail is legendal)'. Each 
kitchen is custom designed and 
to meet your personal needs and aes1rE~s. 
right in our own factol)'. 

Choose from 72 solid colours. 38 

The statement that Ackerman ''took 
some time to lend a hand" during .. a week 
of informal practice'' is unfounded. Mrs. 
Wendth felt confident that we were fully 
capable of following her instructions for 
a week of pre-season challenge matches. 
Ackermarrlllif"·not assist us in this 
responsibility. 

Also, the implication that BC and 
Voorheesville are "rivals" is impossible 

Ed 

SUPPORT 
WMHTTV-FM 
P.O. Box 1701 
Albany, N.Y. 12201 

Community 
Corner 

..... ~ 

Free Garden Mulch 
Take your containers to the town 
highway garage on Elm Ave. East on 
Saturday for free compost on Beth
lehem's annual Garden Day. (You'll 

. need something stronger than a 
trash bag.) 

You can also have your garden 
soil tested by the Cooperative 
Extension fOr a donation of 50 cents. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., and all 
gardeners are welcome. 

Community Corf?er. a public service column 
of _important community events, is sponsored by 

Lacquer laminates, 30 wood grains plus 
numerous textured laminates and solid woods. 
All in styles from traditional to the modern 
"euro 2000." And "wait til they see your new 
Millbrook Kitchen." t& ob.o e4Al. · -·.,·.·. ' fj.l~~~;;.;,lr!i··· ll:h~~~t 

wilL ~<ew tkn.l OAML ~({-d.& oh 01 

~ ofttkeo4t1 oftOJ..ew ~ 

HOME 
&CilY 
SAVINGS BANK 

Millbrook 
CUSTOM KITCHENS 

Located on Route 20 In Nassau, NY only. 20 minutes from 
. • . _ ,Albany or Pittsfield, MA. Open Monday through Saturd;:ty, 9-5; 

_Sundav ooen house. 1-5. 518/766-3033 

BETHLEHEM 
167 Delaware Ave., Delmar/439-9941 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-3pm/Fri. Spm-8pm/Sat. 9am-1pm 
Drive-up Window 
Mon.-Thurs. 8am-5:30pm/Fri. 8am-8pm/Sat. 9am-1pm 
EXPRESS OFFICE 
2 Delawati!Piaia, Delmar/439.0263 _ 
Mon.-Sat. 11am-3pm/Wed. Spm-7P.m · 
- - • . • • • • . ' ..•• :'- ' •. < .••••• 
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DELMAR 

Your Complete Automotive 
Service Center 

OIL SPECIAL 
FREE - 2 qts. UNIFLO 10W40 
w/purchase of 3 qts. UNIFLO 
10W40, Filter and Lube. 

TIRE SPECIAL 
• Exxon Steel Belted Radial 

• RSS All Season Radial 

• Metric Radial (for Import 
Cars) 

• Silver Aire Fiberglass Radial 

THIS MONTH ONLY 
Mounting and Spin 
Balancing Included 

In Cost Of Tires 
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1982 

N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

594 Delaware Ave. 
439-3682 

Proprietor: Jay Hostetter 
Mon. -Sat. 
Sunday 

6 a.m. - 10 p.m ' 
8 a.m. - 8 p.m~ . 

On Display 
the work of 

GIBSON NEZ 
as seen 111 

Arizona Highways 

14K Gold Indian Handmade 
Jewelry through May 15 only 
Silnr and turquuisc jcwt'lr~·. hcad"ork jewclry. rugs. 

polter)'. books. baskets, paintings, caning-;. dulls. mort.•. 

Our .fine seleC!ion lt'illt>lea.l<' the most 
discri1nina1ing taste. ~ isil u ..... soon. 

Silver and turquoise jewelrJ, headwork jewelr}', rugs, 
potterJ, books, baskets, paintings, canings, dolls, more. 

Our fine selection will please the most 
discriminating taste. Visit us soon. 

American Ind.ian Treasures 
AUTHENTIC ARTS AND CRAFTS SINCE 1967 

* Free In Store Decorator * 
* Free Hanging Instructions* 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

30 to 50% off DELMAR 
WOVEN WOOD SHADES 

40% off Classique Mini 
We also have super values on draperies, bed;;preads, 

1 , winduw shades and vcrtic31 blinds 

.. ..,.. __ ---..-~ ,...,.. 

I 

t!t,IJ'-~·.·-, 
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History falls in Slingerlands 

BETHLEHEM 

Will town support 
nuclear freeze? 
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BC's new coach 

Shotguns for deer 
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